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Face State 
• According- to figures released 
last weejs by State Ta* Commis
sion ' field representatives, 18 

, local governmental units, includ
ing Lima, Dexter, Lyndon, and' 
Sylvan townships, may face 
sfrte+ordered property valua
tion Incre^s**. 
'Th$ findings were* presented 

tyree ' Washtenaw county, - gov
ernmenta l units, appealing their 
*§73 /valuations—Ypsilanti, a r id . 
Flttsffcld towpships, anfl the Qity 
of Saline—and county official at 
a.hieet tag. last Wednesday, June 
26, . with STQ workers. 
| These projected valuation, in

creases, which a re still ..prelimi
nary arid subject ' to review and 
change by STC officials in Lans
ing, according >tov district STC 
director Jack Lynch in a stater 
njent quoted in the Ann 'Arbor Y 

News, reyeal that all bu t / s i x 1 

local units, two of 'which were ' 

among the appealing units, may 
incur increased valuations if the 
report is eventually accepted by 
the STC. 

-Dexter township, which accord
ing to county figures over-
assessed its taxpayers with a 
factor -of ,99, is by the STC 
findings hit with a factor of 
1.16, which means an added 17 
percent 4n valuation. v 

* Lima- township, which the 
county lists a s having a factor 
of 1.03, was found by the STC 
field representatives to need a 
factor of 1.20 to bring it to 
the accepted level of state equal
ized, valuation, .which means 
another 17 percent increase for 
Lima township. 

Lyndon township, which \vas 
considered* by the county to be 
assessing at the state-required 
assessment1 level of 50 percent of 
true cash value (in other words, 

a factor of L0) has been found 
by t h e . state to need a 1.13 
level to bring it up to par, or 
a 13 percent increase, 

Sylvan township, which was 
also at l.Q, will, incur only a 
4 percen t , increase (a factor of 
1.04) if the STC representatives' 
findings a r e "accepted. 

Other nearby townships that 
may suffer the pangs of in
creased valuation1 factors a re 
Sharon and Freedom townships, 
both of which , have projected 
factors of more than 1.17, 

Dexter township supervisor and 
Townships' of Washtenaw County 
chairman. John .Tandy, however, > 
indignantly declares that " t h e 
whole thing (this la test ,survey)Y 
is based upon the idiosyncracies 
and discrepancies m the methods; 
that were used by t h e State; 
Tax Commission in their survey 
for 1972." 

Tandy contends that because 
the 1972 survey was incorrect, 
and because STC field, workers 
use that survey as a basis, the 
current survey can only be In 
error. 

County , Equalization Director 
George Kotishak, in an incident 
also cited in the Ann Arbor 
News last week, challenged 
Director Lynch's statement that 
workers used 1972 state-deter-
mliried valuations as the basis for 
1973 figures, and asked who set 
such a policy. Lynch, replying 
that he didn't "see that that 
makes any difference," refused to 
answer. 
; Tandy's contention, as well as 
that of the rest of the mem
bers of Townships of Washte* 
haw County, is that It does, in
deed, make a difference. He 
presents examples: 

VSay that there are four lots, 

I I 

Property Valuation Hikes 
II owned by different people— 
hi? has happened, I 'm not mak

ing it .up—that all happen to 
Jbe top small to build on, so 
they ' re only worth' about $300. 
p t a l l y they're worth $1,200. 
i "Another person buys all four 
pt them, puts them together, and 
has a marketable piece pf pro
perty. He sells the new larger 
parcel for, say $8,000. Then 
when the state comes in to do 
this survey,' they see only that 
jh is piece of property has been 

old for $8,000, but has , beep 
assessed for taxes much lower , 
han tha t , Y 

"This is ridiculous, as you can , 
-Jsee. I can' t project what will 
happen in the future—I can only 
Assess the property a s ' it is 
Jhen,*? Tandy states emphatically, 
\ Tandy is .adamant in his con
tention that not only is the 
bounty inaccurate, it is less than 

thorough. "One woman was 
asked how much* she wanted 
for her property; she replied 
rather blithely that she'd like 
$1,900 an acre, Not that she 
could get it, but that she'd like 
it. Property around her wasn't 
selling, and it was priced at 
$1,5Q0 an acre, so it Was just a 
w i s h / v •'''•'<• ';••'-•,' t 
" S o , guess what her property 

was assessed at? You bet- As 
if the s a > price was $1,900 an 
acre. Somehow they have 
equated the value of land with 
what the owners would like to 

get for it ." •-;; 
Lyndbn: township suporeyisor 

Thomas Lewis, unlike.Tafidy, has 
not seen STC workers ' figures 
"Other than wha t . I read .in the 
papers ." The prospect of facing 
an incrsease in valuation is not 
one, that enthralls him; either.; 

"How., can you possibly go 

back and spread those taxes 
aga in?" Lewis laments. ^'People 
have been sold something; they 
believe they have clear title, 
and then they're hit with more 
taxes? How do you do tha t ? " 

Lewis says that he does not 
know hpw the percentages that 
STC workers have . found town
ships lacking could possibly be 
collected, " l just donn Jkriow . . . 
I have ho idea." 
Tandy, however*^ has definite 

ideas about thisY ' " J l i e j e a r e 
just figures, until someone tries 
to collect," he says p o i h ^ l y i 
"After it was determined that; 
the 1972 va lua t ion $gv#;'.i had 
been" incorrect, the State. )56ard 
of Education tried' toYge^ school 
districts to return ' s t a t e : aid 
money that had beep given 
them on the basis of those val
uations. We have, however, de
layed this action until next 
April, but if this isn't settled.by 

then, well . , .1 don't know 
exactly what we'll do . " 

Currently an appeal of the 
1972 decisions is before the state 
Supreme Court. Tandy predicts, 
"We're quite confident that 
we're going to beat them on 
this. State Tax Commission is 
just an administrative branch of 
the government~-it must abide 
by the constitution of the state. 
I don't think that its lack of 
consistency in decisions will hold 
up under the scrutiny of a court 
pf law." 

He continued, "As supervisors, 
we're more concerned with mak
ing sure that the townships are 
treated fairly and equitably be
cause we have to administer these 
things. People aren't upset about 
things y e M i o one's put a hand , 
in their pocket, That ' s why 
we're doing this now. We dc-n't 
want anybody's hands in our 
pockets." 

WEATHER < 
; ' ' > Hin. M M l??r«cfp. ' > ' 

Wednesday,. June 26 S7 7G *''0,50 < 
Thursday, juhe ?7 . . ^ . . , . 6 2 77 °J)jfo 
Friday, Jun? 38 57 v?7 ,0,00 
Saturday, Juiie 29 . . . . . . S $ , '.S3 -QQOt 
Su6d«iy. June'30* :,'57 83 0/ba 
Monday, J u l y l 55 ' 87 0,00 . 

• By HwK.L. ' , ' 
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QUOTE 
"The inescapable price of. li

berty is 'art' ability to -preserve it 
from destruction." 

—Douglas MacArthur. 
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Action Now at 
t 

Season Peak 

r 

Babe- Ruth action is1 at its' sea-
soh jpeatf. this'.week wjthnoteam 
out of "the ,-race yet. With nine, 
games left in the season, it'could 
be anyone's ball-game. 

Two of this year's teams are 
under "new" management: Ralph 
Machesky, and George Sweeny 
are coaching these boys this year 
while pave Lukasiak and D i c k 
Lapanowski aire' thex seasoned ve
terans of last year. , 

The Babe Ruth season this 
year^vas organized by a "draft" 
by which each coach would hive, 

arid five 15-year-olds on his team. 
The teams, however, did not end 
up this way. Next year hopefully 
Babe Ruth baseball will become 
a weilrorganized part of the boys 
life in the summer. 

The four teams this year are 
fairly well balanced with talent* 
George Sweeny (5-3) holds t h e 
talents of pitchers, John Adams 
and Mike Sweeny, while the big 
bats include Pete Feeriey, T i m 
McAllister and Joe Verwey;; 
George's team has its ups a n d 
downs depending heavily oh the 
pitching., ' 

Dick Lapanowski boasts play
ers like pitchers John Daniels 
and Don Morrison, while Ernie 
tiadley (2 HRs) and Don Nadeau 
supply the power. 

Ralph Machesky'sv team is the 
Spurigest team of the field but 
thfey have defeated everyone in 
the league. This team' includes 
pitching by Jeff Eder, Mike Ma
chesky and. ,',now Gerald Benja
min. Ralph's team ; claims ' no 
excess power but they are a bal
anced team. Machesky's b o y s 
a^e, known as the "spoilers". 

They .defeat the best and should 
be great next year. 
' Dave' Lukasiak boasts ,a fairly 
young, team with pitchers J e f f 
Powell and Kurt' Owings, and 
Anthony , Houle (2 HRs), S c o t 
Owings and Jeff Sweet as t h e 
big bats. Lukasiak (6-3) claims 
a good infield and good speed. 
Jeff Powell is 4-2 for the season 
and carries a 1.25 ERA. He has 
50 strike-outs to his credit. Lu-
kasiak's team carries a two-error 
a game average. 

to-^-'BATOIrtJTH' SGHEDUL'tf * -+«** 
Games July 5*11 

Thursday, July 5 — Lukasiak vs. 
< Sweeny. 
Monday, July &—Lapanowski vs. 

Lukasiak. 
Tuesday, July 9—Sweeny vs. Ma

chesky. 
Wednesday, July 10—Ltlkasiak vs.' 

Machesky. 
Thursday, July 11—Lukasiak vs. 

Machesky; Lapanowski • v s . 
ISweeny. 

BABE RUTH LEAGUE 
Standings as of July 1 . 

W L Pet. 
Lukasiak . . . . . . . .6 3 .666 
Sweeny /.........5 3 .625 
Lapanowski 4 4 .500 
Machesky .2 7 .222 

GB 

% 
1½ 
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Carol Fairbrother 
Po$ts All-A Record 

Carol Fairbrother is on the 
Dean's list fors the second time 
at the University of Michigan in 
the Engineering college getting a 
4.0 average. 

. 250 STRONG, Earn, Learn and Play member/3 gather at South 
school for a m*ss photo prior ; to the ^tart. of Gold Rush^Dayy^ 
The program, which began-JaRtv^on^ay^employs>;participant«^liifY 
cOmwwWty-^lean^ip^ * n a ^ m a f o i e j l * i n ^ 4 ^ 

| weekly pay/of $1.25. The program, wilder the direction of Tom 
? Balistrere, has won awards as a top recreation program when f . u q n o t i c i v i l ias TTUII n n a i u o aa a 
$.& / ' > • , • ' * • • ' . * • ' 

M; instituted in other cities. 
' P v ' . ,-,- , - ^ . ^ - / ^ / . 1 . . ^ ^ . . . . . - ^ - - - . : ^ . •.-'i .. ..,-.--1-V:i 
'4ffi;i*&feb^$$$W$j^ 
. . . , r , - , . — . . . ,. i . m i ' i , i • ' • • „ 

For July 4 
Once tga ih the evening skies 

will be bright and village tummies 
will be full for 4th of July festi-

Gheker Oil 
Employee Gone 

stoi* 
iiig at 

Salem Grove 
The Rev, Richard C. Stoddard 

will.', assume the duties of pastor 
of Salem Grove United vMethodist 
church on Notten Rd:* this Sunday 
July 7, at the 10:30 a.m. service. 

The Rev. Stoddard, has served 
the United Methodist church a t 
Somerset Center for the past eight 
years, during which time the at
tendance grew from fewer than 30 
,to more than 140, at worship 
services. • . 

Pribr to his ordination, he com
pleted six years of study with the 
Board of Higher Education of the 
United Methodist' Church. He 
holds degrees from Eastern Mich
igan University in the fields of 
sociology, psychology, and reli-

(Continued on page three) 
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BIS-; 
RJBAUY TO STfel' SMARTLY in f a d i n g 

' M Hffh ^h<x>lf* Mnd durinf it* matching 
^rtiurfnees »re th««e new majortt tes - fo(r the 

\$: »chool yea r , . who were chosen i n , April. 
Ututmt.tvjri m VWh*A**'*tiw «nd 

house, Suzanne Morrison, and Vicki Push, head 
majorette. Not present, for photo \>*«8 Cindy Gif* 
fin. The nquad attended a United States, Drill Team 

^wiociaion camp a t Dayton, 0 . , June 16 to 20 and 
came away with • trophy for Mont Improved 
#V»i , • ^--

\ > - ' i 

Watermelon Bail 
SMtedfy 
Rec<Pro0Yam 

This week's Recreation; Council 
Earn, Learn, and Play week will 
be capped by a special "Water* 
melon • Day" Friday afternoonV 
when watermelon will be provid
ed for all participants, in addition 
to games, prizes, and candy. 

Recreation Director Tom Balis-
t re re reports more, than enthusi
astic response to this, his newest 
Recreation Council program. Some 
265 youngsters, Balistrere says; 
registered for the Earn , Learn, and 
Play program, June 24, and have 
been busy planting flowers at 
South school, maintaining ball 
fields, picking up trash, and paint
ing since then. 

Sharon Church 
Plans Old 
Fashioned Day 

North Sharon Bible church plans 
to once again roll back the clock 
for its fourth annual Old Fashioned 
Day, this Sunday, July. 7. 

With .old-time clothes not all 
that rare in these par ts , what with 
Dexterites intermittently cavorting 
in ancient duds for the past few 
weeks, the church's request that 
participants "don olde tyme 
clothes" for -the day seems only 
natural. 

Beginning the day will be an 
Old Fashioned Sunday School Jioure 
at 10 a.m., followed by Old Fash
ioned Singing and Preaching and 
special music by the Gospel 
Echoes at 11 a.m. 

Pastor Bill Enslen of North 
Sharon notes that "Everyone is 
welcome, but the ticket for the 
afternoon's fun is an hour in 
church. '* 

Afternoon activities will include 
an appearance by Cornball the 
Clown. Games for all ages are 
planned, ranging from a greased 
pig chase, rope the goat contesi, 
pie and watermelon eating con* 
tests, and a lug-of-war between the 
bus and the drive-in crowd, to 
more "normal" activities like horse 
shoes, badminton, volleyball, and 
sack and threfc-legged races. 

A special feature of the after
noon will be the availability of 
Pastor Enslen, Assistant Pastor 
Gerald Proctor, and bus director 
Lawrence McAtee for dunking In 
a horse, tank—but only for those 
participants who bring five or more 
visitors, or one deaf visitor, to 
Old Fashioned Day. 

Antique displays will also be on 
the grounds, and a brief history 
of Sharon township, written by 
Dbnald rrwin, will be distributed. 

(CorttinMed a» j?$$« tta*6> 

Marks 100th Year 
•United Methodist church of 

Waterloo may have gone through 
three names since its founding, 
but it remains the same basic 
church and will begin celebration 
of its 100th birthday this Sunday. 

The church, formerly known as 
the United Brethren in Christ and 
the Evangelical United Brethren 
church, was initiated Dec. 10, 1872 
when members of the Waterloo 
community met to formulate plans 
for the building of a village 
church. This enterprise eventually, 
costs them some $4,000, a much 
more substantial sum then than 
now. 

t h e celebration will stretch 
from July 7 through July 14. On 
Sunday, July 7, beginning at 10: 
30 a.m., special music will b e 
provided by the sons and daught
ers of the Rev. and Mrs. G. 
Edgar Schade of Mt. Pleasant.as 
the opening of "Old T i mers 
Day." The Rev. Schade served 
the Waterloo church from 1941 to 
1945. 

The service will also include 
special music by the choir, with 
Mrs, Stanley Stork in charge of 
the service. 

A pot-luck dinner at the church 
school will ofilow hterow ssphrie-
school will follow the worship ser
vice, for which congregation and 
visitors should bring their own 
table service and a dish to pass, 
according to the number in their 
families. 

A time of "old-fashioned fellow
ship" is planned for the after

noon. Planners of the celebra
tion urge those who are unable 
to attend the worship service 
and dinner to come later "just to 
see old friends and familiar 
faces." 

Celebration will continue the 
following Saturday, July 13, when j 
the church's Youth Fellowship has 

New Gas Main 
Beinfi Laid Alona 
South Main 

Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. 
is currently replacing a gas main 
that runs along S. Main St., 
which accounts for construction 
at that end of the village. 

The area , to be replaced 
stretches from Lincoln St. south 
to Old US-12. Village Administra
tor Frederick Weber said Tues
day that the company should be 
finished laying the main next 
week, with more time necessary 
for re*soddlnc and other replace
ment after that. 

planned a special evening, an "Old 
Fashioned Ice Cream Social." The 
evening will feature home-made 
ice cream, cakes, and pies. 

The 100th anniversary celebration 
will pass into history itself with 
a special Sunday service with Dr. 
Dawson of Adrian College as guest 
speaker. Mrs. Walter Gochanour 
of the church will present a church 
history, and special music will be 
presented. 

Anniversary committee which has 
taken charge of these arrangements 
includes * Mrs. Wilbur Beeman, 
chairman; Mrs. Stanley Stork, 
Mrs. Lyle Walz, Mrs. George Bee-
man, Mrs. Vera Reithmiller, Miss 
Georgia Beeman, the Rev. Altha 
Barnes and Mrs. Walter Gocha
nour. 

An 18-year-old employee of the 
Cheker Oil station a t 930 S. Main 
St., who told the station's manager 
that he "could handle the station 
all alone" has apparently stolen 
some $470 from the station, Chelsea 
police report. 

In a roundabout series of events, 
police say that the alleged thief 
told manager Lavern Briggs re
peatedly that it was not necessary 
for Briggs to remain at the sta
tion; then moments after he left, 
told another employee, B r u c e 
Clark, that he had to make a tele
phone call and a bank deposit. 

Briggs reported that prior to this, 
the suspect had been seen stuffing 
$20 bills into his pocket and had 
made numerous trips to the rest 
room. 

After the employee left the sta
tion to make his "deposit," Clark 
tried for some 50 minutes before 
successfully contacting Briggs, who 
in turn contacted Chelsea Police. 

Police say that the employee has 
not been taken into custody and is 
believed to be in the company of 
his father and another man. 

vities, thanks to Herbert J . Mc-
Kune American Legion Post. No.31. 

Holiday festivities will begin at 
5 p.m. Thursday at Chelsea Fair 
Services Center; where, under head 
chefs Pat Merkel and Bill Coltre, 
Legionnaires will be serving up 
hot dogs, barbecues, beans, and 
home-made cake and ice cream. 
Chelsea Community Fair Board has 
donated the Fair Service Center to 

0^::::1^1¾^¾¾¾^¾1 

activity. ••*'. 
-Following the afternoon social 

will be the traditional fireworks— 
$1,200 worth of them this year, 
contributed by the Legion, Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club and Chelsea Fire De
partment. In charge of fireworks 
is Visage Clerk Loren Keezer. 

HeadstartOffeYS 
New Program for 
Pre-Schoolers 

A pilot program for pre-school 
youngsters eligible for Project 
Headstart will begin this Sep
tember to continue the length of 
the school year. 

Mrs. Katy Harat, director of 
Chelsea's Office of Economic Op
portunity, notes that this program 
differs from other previous Head-
start programs th that it is a 
school-year program, instead of 
one stretching only through the 
summer months. 

Mrs. Harat urges parents who 
(Continued on page three) 
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FLAGS FOR '74 Rre these jrirls who will join 
in Chelsea High school's marching band present*, 
(ions. From left, front row, are Nancy Hepburn 
and Sherry Moore. From left, bnck row, arc Sara 
Johnson, Sue Frisbie, and JoAnn LaFontaine, head 
flag. Not present for photo were Karen Uomine, 
Karen Reiser, and Roxanne Orlowski. At the 

United States Drill Team Association camp the 
squad attended two weeks ago, flags earned a 
second place trophy, while flag Nancy Hepburn 
placed second in the drill-down. All majorettes 
and flags attended the camp, where, they learned 
Rnd practiced routines. 

•M'Sfri 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
The fellers were talking about 

Independence Pay during the 
session at the country store Satur
day night, and it was general 
Agreed thai the Fourth is 8 better 
name Iter NW holiday, ^depend
ence gives the fde> $ <Joing sorbe^ 
pun on yore own, said Ed Doblittle 
anq. they te precious' UtHe of thai 
going on in this country these 
days. , 

Clem J^eb^er was for calling it 
the Fourth/ fer a differupt reason. 
He saidJndebehde*\cc pay makes 
a feller think of the country's 
start, and of hard times, she went 
through in them early wars- No
body likes ft think of sacrifice 
and suffering, CJem declared.caofce 
that takes away from the holiday 
spirit. We can call it the Fourth 
and celebrate without taking any 
mind to what we are celebrating, 
was Clem's words. 

Actual, Mis$r Editor, ever single 
one of the fellers is a Old timey 
flag waver that, gits choked up 
when he sees Old Glory run up> 
a pole. They carry oh during the 
sessions about what's wjrbng with 
their country, but they don't want 
anybody else picking on her. And' 
they still. can see a heap that's 
right with America, Like every--
body else, piey git discouraged 
sometime with the way Americans, 
treat America, but to them the 
Fourth Of July is a time, fer re
joicing and serious thought about 
this laiW of th> not so, free and 
the not so brave. Like ever Amel* 
ican, they're worried about their 
country. 

Bug Hookum is worried about 
mom's apple pie. He said he 
won't be suprised to find out it 
has enemies in it that is hazard

ous to yore health, cause there 
don't seem to. be. anything that 
ajn't been tampered with- Sug 
had saw last month where the 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Srdrts 1 p.m. Every Monday 

Mason 677-8941 

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howall 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

Boy Scouts was lying about their 
membership to git more federal 
money iter their, programs. When 
you got the Boy Scouts lying, the 
hot dogs made °f cer,eal and wed̂  
ded motherhood the exception stead 
of the rote, they ain't much hope 
fer mom's app!̂  pie in the Ameri
can way of life, was B̂ ug's words. 

FathermorOi with everbody on 
the. take* allowed Bug, the wonder 
is that anybody was suprised to 
hear about the scout leaders counts 
ihg: boys that ain't there. |t looks 
like an ;good old Yankee know? 
how means these days is, git it 
any way you can. We got town* 
incorporating to got revenue shar
ing, and we got corporations that 
keeps, one-set of books for the 
Guyernrneht and another sot far 
stdckhoidefs* Thoy borry money 
to pay stock diviaehs so ftey can 
charge t̂he interest off as a loss 
and raise the price of. what they 
sell so they can maintain a rea
sonable profit. And if they slip 
a IJOpiOOO or so to their favorite 
politician, it's, all fer the. greatest 
good of the greatest nlimber. 

Mister jEditor, Bug's speech lest 
shovys the problems $>op. \jj$ into 
with a ''informed electorate." n I 
saw where somebody said the 
Wate'rgate mess is the voters'fault 
fgr, electing weak people.; that's 
another way of saying America 
has met h r̂ enerhy; ah^ he is tisr 

Yours truly* 
Uncle Lew. 

Market Report for July 1 

C A T T L E ^ 
Good to Choice Steers, 543 to ?45 
Good-Choice Heifers, 540 to $42 
Fed Holstein Steers, 536 to 538 

C O W S -
Heifer Cows, S33 to 535 
Ut.-Commorelal, $31 to $34 
Canner, Cutter; $28 to $31 
F i t Beef Cows, $26 to $30 

BULLS— 
Heavy Bologna, $3G to $40 
Light and Common, $35 and down. 

CALVES*- ..,•;• ?3 
Prime, . f fer to ' - ; m •••-;*.->? : - - , - - , : , y , 
Good-Choice, $58 to $6? 
Heavy Deacons, $50 to $70 
Cull & Mfea.', $35 to $50 > 

FEEDERS— 
300-600 lb. Good to Choice Hellers, 

$32 to $40 
400-700 lb. Good to Choice Steers, $38 

to $48 
300-500 lb, Holstein Steers, $35 to $40 
500-800 lb. Holstein Steers, $30 to,. $35 

SHEEP^-
Shorn Slaughter Lambs, $39 to $41 
Good-Utility, $37 to $39 
Wooled Spring Lambs, $45 to $46 
Good-Utility, $43 to $44 

' Slaughter" Ewe's. $8 to $15 
Feed Lambs, all weights, $30 to $37 

HOGS— 
200-230 lb. No. 1, $40 to $41,30 
200-240 lb, No. 2, $39 to $40 
240 lb.' and up, $37 to $39 
Light Hogs, $38 and down. 

Savf*: 
Fancy Light, $30 to $3J 
300-500 lb., $29 to, $30 
500 lb. and up, $28 to $29 

Boars and Stags: 
All Weights, $28 to $34 

Feeder PH)$: * 
Per Head/ $18 to $29 v 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, 50c to 75c -
2nd cutting, 75c to $1 

STRAW— 
Per Bate, 60c to 80c 

CQW$ 
Tested Dairy Cows, $400 to $600 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $300 to $450 

*mpm, uii 

In Mchlgon 
By Larrestine Trimm 1 Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 

Marketing Information - Specialist 
Bacon packages on retail meat 

counters have a new look since 
the USDA regulation on bacon 
packaging became' effective. 11 
requires" that all bacon packages 
h^ve a transparent ar^a at least 
1½ inches wide revealing a min
imum of 70 percent of the length 
of a representative slice, Market
ing officials of the Michigan De-r 
partmept of Agriculture report. 

By getting a clearer look at the 
bacon, you can better choose the 
kind -you like. MDA Marketing 
Officials say bacon differs pri
marily in its amount of lean, dis
tribution of lean and thickness of 
slice. These factors may vary 
considerably within a given 

1 bfaptft: 1¾ , nww;? •-, '• v " • : ' ; T 
**Palfttability of* bacon- is affect 
e^^ksv-distribution of leariv If 
you prefer crisp Wed slides, se
lect balcoli with Several strips of 
leaj throughout the « • If you 
1% it chewy, choose bacon? with 
the same amqurjt' of lean con
centrated in fewer but larger sec
tions. The thicker the slice of 
bacon, the chewier, unless cook
ed longer. 
- Very thinly* sliced bacon and 
Vacuum-packed bacon are often 
hard to separate when cold. Al
lowing the bacon to set a few 
mmutes after removing from the 
refrigerator, or warming it slight
ly,: helps. 

Generally a ppe-pound package 
of thinly-sliced bacon contains 
apoUt 20 to 2£ slices. Thick-sliced 
bacon contains about 12 slices 
per package, Bacon sold in one-
p<5und packages is. most common. 
Two-ppuhd packages and 12-0unce 
or half-pound packages are also 
available. A shopping hint: When 
cbmpating prices, check t h e 
weight of the package to deter
mine the better value. 
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The, ^rop îal "woi»W not even, 
make a'miiwr^ni in the amoMht 
of Illegal handgurw ijrt the pbises-
siQ* of w fiMminit, fWm n̂t of 
m»r soci«&M 9§m 0 r i / ^ a t s ; 
pwsid^nt pi the i,300-momber as-

JM n̂%h}te, it appears th«i wti-
tiw 4riv« to ..put m aan ban 
question tm th* N»yimh«r tyW 
may he rwiw! into $0$} 

As of Mi^uM j^Epohti re-
Mnti that ttwy'd mm?M SPm© 
mm sigwtHr̂ , far,«h9ti o? ^ 

Drive chairman Pwight Walker 
s^fpetitiQfl circulators seem to be 
^nflmg into opposition in at least 
two ^ s , "sportmen's gfowps who" 
ttdhfcwe are! infringing on their 
rights,' and some private citizens 
wno don't want to give up their 
right to own handguns." ' 

WM"» a voto; 
And th« 'MdU^' ty? \Mpti#m 
those signatMres i* July 7: The ohiirman W the Mm? cow 
ItQting names, hoover, expresses 
cfonfiiiFnoe that the CUi*eh$: united' 
to §aVo,-Uwk w)!ls succeed. 

The drive, b«||̂ n earlier this 
mfrMiM' iTrong s«bp°i"t ^ mmimm commissioner Philip 
q. tawW"-' , &-^\^ 

"We are acting now to save the 
lives of <State residents in years 
to come," Tannian said when' he' 
Snnoan$ed PJ?^svin-.the drive. "It 

i,«t 5-16 years b f̂or6 this. 

WHAT'S THE W E p N C E ? 
jfow o)o you tell the flowers 

from the weeds?/ The only sure 
#ay is to pull anything that's 
4<$ubtfMl. If they come up again, 
they're weeds I 
'>---il.:•'::•";. ' , ••., . — - — r i . ' 

• .The smallest package you'll 
y'er see is a man all wrapped 
jjp; in himself. 
^ j r ^ ^ V ^ . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J i ^ ^ i i ^ ^ ^ ^ M i i ' imi •• 

OLIVE HISTORY 
In ancient times, the olive was 

cultivated for its oil. The an
cients used the oil for medicine, 
for food, and for anointing their 
bodies. 

"Come and see our Expansion Program" 

INVERNESS INN 
YoMr Innkenper?: Mgtt oncj Mara© 

11996 North Territorial Rd. - N»rth U k c 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN fr FISH DINNERS 

»g|R - WIN1 • tlQUOR - PIZZAS 
LUNCH80N SPICIAL$ 
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By Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michig»n Press Awwiation 
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Ot Penis and Daft(r>r 
If yow've ev^r onehei a can of 

som#ihing &$> wn 4vm<ti%M 
quicH because, the contents smell $ 
bacj, you know, afcwt the jjpM&tfal 
problems at canned foo^s. 

Hut do you Know what to do, 
about xwti\t •.>.•• 

^et the Michigan AarleuUure 
Pep^rtmwt's fo^ihspeolion divî  
slon know whaVs hafipenei 

•.-'*W*'" -HlfiB to be. notined anytime 
something is not normal*" m$ 
•food technologist Ai Hafn^ ''Wf 
have about 3§.fQpd, inspectors oijt 
in the field, but there's no way 
they can checfc each of the a lm# 
9,<$Q retail grocery stores mijinthly. 

So, if you do have a mmM 
with any canned goods, contact on^ 
of the department oJtficeatrFhht, 
Grand Kapws, j>etroit, fewton Har
bor, Unsing anfl ^icanaha^r 
write the todd inspectloh oiyisjoji 
m tansing and give them ah the 
pertinent Informailon.; i, 

They'd like to know the code 
letters and numbers on the can, 
the product and brand name, and 
wherex

; you * bought v it. .r:J \ 
With' that informatiohijtbe diW^ 

sion vwili - assign,, ah ,inspector.Iw 
check out the remaining similar 
products at the store. 
I If the inspector finds evidence 

qf a problem with any other cans 
in that lot, he'll order the. entire 
batch—those cans with}: the same 
codes—temporarily off the shelves 
until the contents can be labora
tory tested. .' 

"We've had. a lot of complaints 
about dented cansV' Hafner says! 
"Anytime the top, jside or bottom 
is dented in some proportion, don't 
use the cbritents,"''he suggests, 
"because there can -be- organisms 
growing inside."; ; , ,._.. 

Hafner - explains 'that seams on 
cans are like rubper gaskets. "Jf 
the seam is broken, air can ;jget 
in and cause spoilage," he say$. 

A rule of thumb: Even though 
dented cans sometimes are put oh 
special at the store, it might be 
better to pay the extra few1 cents 
and he more certain that the con
tents are safe. • 

"•IT* % %l«a Jlhmbarii T1!» 
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Sensible Fellow 
Gov. Miliiken's choice for his 

lieutenant governor running-mate 
this year, Republican Rep. James 
Damman of Troy, brings kudos 
from many quarter^ 

•'An o«tsian în« pttbMq Servant 
who will serve will a> Michigah's 
lieutenant governor," says mw 
GOP Chairman William McLaugh
lin, v . ; 

"Well - blessed with < common 
sense," adds Rep. Harry Gjast, R-
St. Joseph, who shares ah apart
ment with Damman when both are 
at work in the House- of Repre
sentatives. 

Only-one slam followed, closely 
on the heels of Miliiken's an
nouncement about Pamman-

Senate Taxation Chairman Harry 
peMaso, R-Battle Creek, who is 
not infrequently at odds with the 
governor, says he consider the 
choice of a Detroit area lieutenant 
governor candidate a slur to south
west Michigan. 

PeMaso says he figures it's 
about time a more rural candidate 
sat atop the Republican state 
ticket with Milliken. 

JjnjMn&nt'wilk dramatically cu 
theTipmfcide ratelh^^ Michigan. Bui 
for the lives we. will save, and for: 
the \|pli-being of bur: children, it 
will -j& om1; greatest contribution 
to the future of our state and bur 
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A group of six hard-working 
Chelsea Javcees have given a new 
looH to M-52. As yoi| enter C?ĥ * 
sea from the hpjto or appth, you 
can't, miss the new signs*-
'Welcome to Chelsia-*g Progres
sive; eommunlty"^which were set 
jp §atwrday, June- J7. The si* 
are;Glen'Weir, Doug Jtobfeson, RlcH 
Wales, Art steihaway, :Tbm Thai-
ner, and Walt ferown. " *:*- . 

After being named. Number Onie 
Jaycee Chapter in Michigan at, the 
state competition, all of the local 
chapter's records ahid recognition 
books were submitted to the Na
tional Jaycee Contention: in St. 
Louis; Mo;, this week,1. earning 
Chelsea Jaycees a first ih "Amer' 
icanism, Governmental, and Public 
Involvement," arid a second ih 
"Commuhify Relations." 

Mrs., Shirley Burg, 41« Chancer, 
was .among 15 $m nuraes who 
recently completed 4 5wweek re
fresher course fo^rthrses whb have 
been away from actual nursing for. 
varying periods of time, 
» Among the 15,000 Kiwanians and 
their families who attended the 
55th annual Kiwanis International 
Convention at Cobo Hall in De
troit, June 2)h2* were Mr.' and 
Mrs. Floyd Fowler, Mrs, arid Mrs. 
George Palmer, and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Waiter Zeeb. 

Kathy Smith, 18, who resides 
With her sister and,brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ford, will 
leave today, July 2, frorm Detroit 
Metropolitan airport for a six-week 
iaunt in Europe, sponsored by the 
International Education Associa
tion. . ' 

• « • 14 Years Aqp 
TtHirtday, ^uly i ^ i f t e r 

Washtenaw cownty 4-H ciyb 
members who have oê n selected 
to attend state 4?H ci^b Week 
oa the Michigan t̂̂ te University 
campus at tm fcahsing, Jwiy $ 
i§, incite five from Ch$sea, J*afcl 
Frisinger, Richard Haist, Carl Mâ  
cpmber, Nancy McCalla, and Vel 
Wiseman-

The Michigan Horticultural §** 
ety has awarded a certificate of 
merit to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wagner "in recognition of out
standing design and material use4 
for the landscape planning" at 
their new home at 777 Freer Rd. 

to the award wa? 
mad* to the Wfgners at tie an* 
nual state awards meeting held 
this year at Fairlane Gardens on 
the Dearborn campus of* the Uni-
ersity of Michigan. 

Gordon Beeman, ChHitine Tare*, 
sew, Cheryl Lehman, David Wlnan 
Susan Schroen, and Rose Ann 
Zahn, Chelsea Band Booster schol
arship winners, and Kathy White, 
KiwanisYschoiarshlp winner, begin 
their twOfWeek stays 4tTnteplochen 
next Monday/ ';;«" \; .- ,<•'/• '•• 

24 Ywr$ 4»o •. t 
Tb^«4»y, JMly "£ 1 ^ 

Mrs. Florence Mayer, in announc* 
ing that she would not be ^a 
candidate for re-election to the 
Boar4 of Education, said that she 
had deemed it a privilege to serve 
on the board, but ten it was 
time "to make a change" after 
her five years as a school official. 
- Qeorge Clarki 791 Crooked take, 

narrowly.-•• escaped drowning just 
before dark Thursday; evening 
When his boat capsized, after 
springing a leak, throwing him into 
the water. But for the assistance of 
two neighbors, Walter Watson and 
Joe Oik, the mishap might have, 
had serious consequences. i 
/Hftalph Klingler or Chelsea has 
purchased 24 registered Jerseys 
from a herd owned by Howard A. 
Lo^s ojf Swartz Creek. , 
, Marjbrie Proctor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor and 
a member of the "Flying Fingers" 
,4-H club, received two honors at 

the 4-H Club Week activities at 
East Lansing last week. Appear
ing in the style Revue, she was 
chosen as one of 30 girls who will 
show their dresses in the state* 
revue contest at the state 4*g. 
show next fall; she was a l s o 
namtd the winner of the Danfortli 
Foundation camp scholarship for 
her outstanding record of 4-H lead-' 
ership in her community. 

• i i ' "5j— HI 

34 Years Ago... 
Thursday, July 4, l l # -

R. B. Dexter has installed two 
new Fogei refrigeration units inj 
his meal* market during the past 
week. Two compressors, are located, 
in the basement,,one for refrigera
tion in the display, counter, the 
other Jor the two large walk-in 
refrigerators. The hew equipment; 
gives Pexter the very latest I f 
refrigeration and is a fine addition 
to his market. 

Paul Eisen, son of Theophile 
Eisen, former Chelsea resident, 
was ordained Sunday night at St. 
Joseph's Evangelical church in 
Nllea, where he is substituting for 
his uncle, the Rev. A. A. Schoen of 
Dexter, during the latter's illness. 

Although out-hit, 7 to 4, by a 
well-coached Ann Arbor nine, Chel
sea NYA baseball team came 
through victorious, bupchihg their 
four hits to account for four runs, 
getting two in both the first and 
third, innings. Another fine bit of 
pitching was, turned in by the ace 
of the mound, Gene Rossbach, as 
he struck but six and issued onl; 
one walk. Final score was Che 
sea 4, Ann Arbor, 2. The victory 
keeps Chelsea in first place with 
a 4-0 record. 
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Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 
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TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 
WASHED SAND & STONE - ROAD GRAVEL 

LIMESTONE 

/..5 iW I »•-:.• Ri^nWayv Mixers 

475-2848 
6991 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD.# MANCHESTER 

»"".P'^«!-'«4i,f"^-

EXTRA 
GAS! 

Custom installed fuel tanks for all makes 
of pickups, vans and motor homes. 

26 to 50 gal. additional fuel tanks installed 
from $155. 

GALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

475-1347 
LLOYD BRIDGES 

and M l * Chelsea 

) • ' 

beautifully private 
with a 
Trimline 

Gun Ban Petition . 
"Unrealistic/ynfalr and unenfor

ceable," That's what the Michigan 
State Police Troopers Association 
thinks of a proposed constitutional 
ban on private ownership of hand* 
g,uns. 

W W V S O T H W 5 
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They're convenient. Extra Trimline 
phones save you time, steps, 
missed calls. 

They're versatile. Use new 
Trimlines as extra phones for 
sharing calls (carrying on 3- or 
4-way confabs with family and 
friends, for instance). Or as your 
own personal phone to assure 
private conversations, 
They're attractive. High-fashion 
Trimline phones in table or wall 
models come in these handsome 
decorator colors: beige, blue, green, 
Ivory, red, white, yellow and basic 
black. They can match or com
plement the decor in every room, 
basement to atlic. 

They're handy.Trimllne phones nest 
neatly in one hand, have illuminated 
dials for anytime-anywhere use. 
Available in desk or wall models. 

They're inexpensive. Additional 
phones cost just pennies a day. 

Just call your local Michigan Bell 
business office and say you want • 
new Trimline Extension. Do it ««wl 

Michigan Bell 
( 
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:^¾ FIRST PAY DAY for the Earn, Learn, jmd youngsters. During their $itet; ty^k of wibrk, J>r«i-
play youngsters was last Friday, when everyone gram members painted, picked up mbfyten, maiife-
who put in their first week; of work received $1.26. tained the ball fields; and planted flowers at South 
Above, playground supervisor Barbara *Wenk dis- school - ' ! 
penses pay to one group of Earn, Learn and Play ! I ' * * 

ft m 

BOY MANOR 

Efficiency Units - B y Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE <517) 851-4213 
(2 miles south of Stockbridge) 

ICE CREAM 

and 

FIREWORKS 
,; ), 

a 

CHELSEA 
5.p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Hot Dogs - Barbecues 
Sandwiches 

Ice Cream - Cake 
i Coffee-Milk 

AMERICAN LEGION 
/ P O S T NO. 31 

and 

KIWANIS CLUB 

Present at jth? special Chelsea 
Board „df/ Education meeting'Wed? 
nesda'yfvttihe < '»•^tfjftfc Presideht 
HaselsCriwardt> '.'• Trustees Hodgsori, 
Irwin, ISqhafef arid irWin; Siiperfn-
tehdent; Xamerbn,'; and Business 
Manager ^ljls<, :>•':•-. :i\V '•<;.• J.;."•;'? 
:.,-. MeeMng^wa&^called;.to. -bift£r*-at 
8 p.m. by President Haselschwardt. 
••'•'•-'•'•••:,,• •'• •>. ̂ 'rr^^hr'. &-/:ii>i &}.•'. 
' The board^adppted? a- resolution 

to. sell Lot No. 43 and the .south 
half' ofVlot Np;i 'M>:of -thertifeW* 
wood Addition to -the ^Village 'of 
Chelsea to Our. Saviour .Lutheran 
Church..,:.-'''' , r ' / \ -.^^--^ "N 

The board'adopted; a resolution 
to thank all teal restate personnel 
in Chelsea who cooperated with 
the dielsea School District in th> 
sale' of the building trades hqu^e, 
and especially Robert Thornton of 
Thornton Realty. -.:̂  . '••. • >; ,/.-̂ ••? 

, : ^ The board agreed to ssign îthe 
contract • of sHeidi Kennel -for;.197*l-
fc- v.- •'••,-..- - V . , : V y .'•'•.•> - ••:,(; • 

.V.J . 

The meeting was adjourned at 
9:15 p.m.'"'-1'' -r ̂ .-^- ~y: " u '. -v

: 

An Open Letter to Parents: , 
After the rain turned to sprink

les, then went south to spoil the 
evening in Manchester,'1 the* sun 
came out. The fields were damp, 
but not the spirits as four T-ball 
teams moved out to play.; .'•*-*, 

The enthusiasm and excitement 
4-could.a^inost4)e^felty^a^^ould4>e 

hard to find elsewhere. '_ , " 
It was With sadness then, that 

I heard a man yell to the-fielders 
"Easy Out!" The batter was a 
seven- or eight-year-old boy. It is 
ohe, thing to hear rival team mem
bers make this type of. comment, 
it is quite another to hear an 
adult say it to. a child. , 

These youngstesr need your en
couragement and support. Cheer 
your ..teamland the opponents. If 
you can|t cheer the opponents, then 
don't put them down. 

Muriel Boyd. 

DATE SPICES 
It's a good idea to date a pack

age of spice when you bring it 
home so you will know. how old 
it is and when you need to re
place it. 
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in a Hog Ration 
Protein builds meaty hogs and puts weight on fast. 
Protein-deprived hogs take longer to reach market 
weight and time is money. Don't waste corn. Balance It 
with Wayne 40% Pig Balancer and make the best, 
possible use of facilities, time, grain and your 
investment. It's ideal for pigs from 50 to 125 lbs. 

m&&®:-tyfi:--':: m^mP::):' McCALLA 
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Eat More Fork 
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Jackson-Proseqiitdr 7 , 
Seeks Nomination in 
Congressional Race 

Bruce Barton, Jackson county 
prosecuting attorney, is an an
nounced candidate for the Re
publican nomination for Con
gressman from, the' SWh » Qm-
grfesslonal District. The ' S i x t h 
District includes Webster, * Scio, 
Lodi and Saline'Townships a n d 
all of Washtenaw county west of 
those townships/ , V y ,,, 

Barton has / been prpsecuting 
attorney of Jackson county'; sinecj 
rjfecemberflf :1966, when he wa> 
appointed.,to, /ill a vacancy. Ppei 
vioi|s|y, ,he had served., for v two 
'and; • a half, years as assistant 
prosecutor, and / t w o years ; as 
chief assistant/ He was elected 
to a full term ! as -prosecutor in 
Ijtifr and; again In 1972. - , , 
fldSarton- is^president of the Pros^ 

ecutjng^ Attorneys Association o f 
Michigan, and previously served 
four years as an .Officer and ohe 
other, year as aV director of that 
organization. His special interest 
within-the association has been 
criminal justice legislation, a n d 
Ke .has" been, co-chairman of the 
legislative committee since 19(38. 
.parried, with four children; 
Barton is active in church ,acti
vities,having served-three terms 
as:parish council president. H e 
is also active in the YMCA, and 
is a past president of the Jack
son Legal Aid and Lawyerf Re
ferral Society. He earned eight 
annual activity awards from the 
Jackson Jaycees while a mem
ber of i that organization. 
: A lifelong resident of Jackson, 

he attended the University of De
troit, Where he received his bach
elor's degree in 1958, and his law 
degree in 1961. He worked h i s 
way" through college, ^ with the 
help of the GI Bill, and taught 
high school and coached varsity 
basketball • and . baseball while in 
law school. 
;A member of the National Ad

visory . Board of the Center f o r 
the Administration of Justice, 
Wayne State University^ Barton 
is frequently; called upon to lec
ture on criminal justice topics, 
particularly drug abuse. 

j 

Senator Bursley 
Seeks Re-Election 
To Fourth T r̂rii 

State Senator Gilbert E. Burs-
ley, (R-Ann Arbor) has a n * 
npMnced he will be a candidate 
for re-election to the Senate from 
the 18th District. 

Senator Bursley, Assistant Ma
jority Leader, has served t w o 
terms in the House and three 
tefms in the Senate. Bursley is 
chairman of the Senate Educa
tion Committee, chairman of the 
Intergovernmental Co-operation 
Committee,, vice-chairman, of Cor* 
porationV'# • Ecdnoniic Develop
ment and a mernber; of the Sen
ate Business and Health a n d 
Social Services Committees. He 
is chairman of the Michigan Ed
ucation CotWiCil, •"•*- -:::" 

On the national scene Senator 
Bursley is on the Steering Com
mittee of the Education Commis
sion of the States and, is viCe-
chairman,of the National Legis
lative Conference's Task Force 
on Education. 

Jle is a member of the Michi-

ta[n Bicentennial Commission and ^I^^IPM;^1^ 
for five years. ' . ; . . -

S e n a t o r Bursley's statement 
follows: . .' ;'.. 

"Considering the present state, 
of affairs within the nation apd 
the state, I believe office holders 

;who have faith in their own per
sonal integrity and record o f 
achievement have a moral obli
gation to remain available for 
continued public service. . 

"In this context, I shall be a 
candidate for re-election to t h e 
State Senate. 
i "I think it important that who-

gvfcrJs elected have, as a :high-
ejst priority, dedication toward 

,reform and improvement in the 
election process so that young 
people of today will seek to enter 
political life as an honorable and 
challenging profession. Recently 
I have voted for r e f o r m 
measures in campaign finance 
which have not as yet received 
filial approval." 

Wash it 

ShaibnChurch 
Pl^sOld^ 
Fo^hkm^d Day 

(Continued from page one) 
A film, "In the Presence of 

Mine Enemies," will be shown at 
j p.m. The film concerns Captain 
Howard Rutledge and his relation
ship with Christ, as found in a 
prisoner of war fahip in> jwyMj; 
Vieinarn. _ ' '""•'- - :

:/:.
;^';:'}. 

Nurseries will be provided fofe 
khe services and meetings; will/ be 
interpreted for the deaf. 
. •...•••.<; : v . i . .. i- '—Y",ry':i'''T/.:••>*:•'/}• 

Headstart. .v 
(Continued from page one). 

wish .to,- enrolL their,.children Jo 
contact her soon, either a t the 
OEO, 475-J580, or at home, 475-
1594. 

the building which houses the 
OEO, the former Methodist par
sonage on Park St., is also the 
home of Youth Employment. Ser
vices (YES) which has an office 
upstairs. OEO is downstairs, while 
the .r^st, of the building is,,sjja 
by' the offices and the Senior 
izens group, which recently moved 
there from the Korner House. 

T h e ;Cj^elB^a Standards Thursday, July 4, 1974 3 
"!"^ "^T. H-

New Pastor. • • 
(Continued, from page one), 

gion, and a master's degree in 
counseling and guidance. 

He served with the U.S. Air 
Force during World War II and; 
the Korean War, and has been 
employed as a teacher at Jackson 
State.>Prison. for 29 yearsv;;..;,,.. ̂  

He and his wife, Betty, who is 
assistant manager of the Paka 
Plaza branch of the National 
Bank of Jackson, have' four 
daughters, the Rev. Linda D. 
Stoddard, pastor of Oshtemo-
Northwest churches, Kalamazoo 
district; and Ricki L. Piket, Mi-
chele Cooper, and Robyn Stod
dard, all of Jackson. 

J i 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
Residential Air Conditioning Kit 

24,000 BTU to 36,000 BTU 

, - • Corr^tetftxc^pQ^ierits npddgd for,,o^ding ,p^ ; ^ 

f£0;:#\&^ 
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Faster gains 
from better 

Cotyet get growing and 9<>i-
ing foster, on our bolorice4 
fortified Calf Feed . . .en 
riched with heeded vitamini, 
minerals. "'" 

i€bm$$e!f§&m6 rations for 
•c»ll yojur liyestpck^ poultry. 

Big Enough To Serve You . \ \ Small;Enough To Know You! 

I >'"*>• 
TOP VALUE STAMPS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - C0URH0US SERVICE 

u^i . 

SUPERMARKET GR0CERIE Sat SUPERMARKET PRICES 
, ; • ' ' . • • . . , » ^ V * ' < , y r j y i l ^ V j l ..,•••' ", . ' , . ' • • • • . • ; . . . . 

COMPLETE MEAT DEPT. - U.S.DiA. CHOICE BEEF 

COLD BEER - WINE - LIQUOR • ICE - CHARCOAL 
COMPLETE LINE PICNIC SUPPLIES A T SUPERMARKET PRICES 

a.m. to 10 p.m. 
BARGAIN PRICES ON SEVERAL BRANDS OF BEER EVERY DAY 

U . S . D A CHOICE BEEF 

Round Steak 
AGAR C H U N K 

CAN HAM BOLOGNA 

The durability of 
enamel and the ' 
convenience of 
latex combined 
in one great paint! 

Tou can scrub away dirt," finger
marks, food-spatters, time after 
timer^youlwon't hurt.pptch Bpy 
Latex Satin Gloss enamel. Ooes 
on easily and quickly, without 
runs or sags, and you clean you 
arid your Fools with plain soap 
and water. Won't yellow. Keeps 
its smooth satin gloss. Get Latex 
Satin Gloss for your cabinets,, 
woodwork and walls. -- ' 

> # * 

•wrtKfft* 

MERKEL 

&Y^.dWM 

Full 91 IV ,. 5-Lb.. 

Cut • ID* Can 

ALL BRANDS - ALL SIZES 

CIGARETTES 
Crispy Flake or Hometown 

Potato Chips COCA-COLA 
ONE GALLON 

Family Size 
11 -Oz. Bag 

8 Rack16-.Oz. 
Non-Return 

$i09 

C O U N T R Y STYLE 

Longhorn 
Colby Cheese 

Bulk lb. 

JIFFY MARKET MARATHON CAS PUMPS 
TOP VALUE QAS PLUS FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

REGULAR . . 0 GAS 5 7 9 

r tu t i tup 
WITH 
TWVAIUI 
STAMP* 

gal. 
Includes All Toxet PREMIUM 

Lead-Fre* C O . 9 
GAS 

2-CYCO 
GAS PUMPS 
An excellent gas for all 2-cycle 

engines, 

Open With Complete Service 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. MORNING to 10 p.m. NIGHTS TOP VALUE 

STAMPS 
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS 

.̂ rw -̂.io.r<CT*.t<uTiW^<r« .̂W*-vkfr»^^^ 
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' Where to stay~what to see 
arvd do—in the Detroit and near
by area—is fully described in a 
new accommodations and attrac* 

••iwm map designed by the South* 
eait Michigan Travel and Tour-
is^ Association. > 

It's free from SMTfA by writ'" 
M them at 1200. Sixth St., De
troit 4822ft in care of the State 

Building. 

The two-color m,a,p, printed on 
both • sides, covers the' entire 
eight-cdunty Southeast Michigan 
region, and carries nearly 3 00 
separate listings of area restau-
rants, accommodations, attrac
tions, shopping and browsing 
spots, campsites, golf courses, 
ski resorts and shops, and s o 
forth. 

i/'i.iiOfiiii') rnmntmm 

TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 
WASHED SAND CrSTQNE - ROAD GRAVEL 

LIMESTONE 
Rite-Way Mixers 

475-2848 
6991 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD., MANCHESTER 
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Suite Capitol Building in Lansing 
Offers Visitor Glimpse of History 

FOR 

Tuesday, August 6,1974 
. ' ' • ' , ' • ' • ; ' • • • ' , •. • -

" " '' r - ~ " ' • • . • ' - , . , - " - - - - ' , " .. ' '< ~ ,.>'.'••'" '• ' I . •• • • ,-" ' , ' 

To the Qualified Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP OF 
t (PRECINCT HQ. I and 2) 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Notice is hereby given thai in conforfnity with the "Michigan 
Ejection Law," I, the undersigned Clerk, Will, upon any day, except 
Sunday and a legal holday, the day of any regular or special election 
br primary election, reeejve for registration the name of any legnl 
VOter In said Township, City or Village not already registered who may 
APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration. 

Not ice Is Hereby Given tha t I wi l l be a t m y home, 1 1 6 

East St. , any <lay Unti l M o n d a y , July 8," 1 9 7 4 (by a p -

pointment) a n d on 
*<. * ¥» y. 

i 
Prom 8 o'clock a.m. un«l 1 p.trt. arid from 1 p.m. until 

8 p.m. at 101 North Main St., Chelsea. 

THE 30th DAY PRECEDING SAIO aECTIOKf 
And on Saturday, July 6, 1974, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

AM provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954 

'.,.•'•.,'•'•.•.'••.,:'.. M Amended* 
Prom 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on so id day for the purpose 
of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION, and REGISTERING^ such of the 
qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP; CITY or VILLAGE os SHALL 
PROPERLY apply therefor. . , , 

In addition the Clerk's Office Will be open from 8 o'clock a.m. 
anti! 5 o'clock p.m. on the .Saturday preceding the' 30th day. 

The name Of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the 
precinct at the,time of registration, and entitled under the Consti
tution, If remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, sholl be 
entered in the registration book. 

w£ 

II 
% JSft 

Hector Unable To Make Personal Application, Procedure 
SEC. 504. Any-elector who Is unable to moke personal applica

tion for registration because of physical disability or apsence.trom the 
Tc-wnshlp/ City or Village IrV which his legal residence is located/may 
b| registered pVior to the dose of registration before any election'Or 
Primary elector) by securing from the Clerk of the Township, City or 
Village in which Is located his legal residence, duplicate registration 
Cards and executing in duplicate the registration affidavit before o no
tarypublic or other officer legally authorized to administer oaths and 
liturning such registration cards to ,the Clerk of the Township, City or 
Village before the close ©f office hours on the last day of registration 
frfior to any election or primary election. The notory public or other 
Officer administering the oath shall sign his home on the line for the 
Ifjanat"-*' of the registration officer and designate his title. 

•"'''i' '"•") T; n" ••" " • : . 

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote 
SEC. 491 . The Inspectors of election at any election or primary 

election in this State, or in any District, County, Township, City or 
Village thereof, shall not receive the vote of ony person whose name 
W; not registered In the registration book of the Township, Word or 
Precinct in which he offers to vote. (As provided under Act 116, 
P. A. 1954.J 

• M l ^ M M i l i i i ^ M M H M M M M M M M ! ! ! : 9 s 
Transfer of Registration, Application, Time 

SEC. 506; Any registered elector may upon chanoe of residence 
Within the Township, City or Village cause his registration to be 
transferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a signed request, 

.voting his present address, the date he moved thereto, and the address 
•from which he was lost registered, or by opplylng In person for a 
transfer. The Clerk shall strike through the last address, ward and 

• pifecirict number and record the new address, ward and precinct 
number on the original and duplicate registration cards, and shall 
p%ce the original registration card in prober precinct file, Such 
transfers shall not be mode after the Fifth Friday preceding any 
Itectldh 6r prlmarv election (unless such Fifth Friday shall foil on a 

4j*gal holldoy In which event registration shall be accepted during the 
- jrjilKr full working day.) 
jJW; y ; MH.- .M.I I , , , , t, • , — •, , ,, i;,, :1,11 j j ^ i i L o u ^ « a 

Transfer of Registration on Election Day 
SEC. 507. Any registered elector who has removed from one 

^flection precinct of a Township, City or Village to another election 
i'lrtclnct bf the some Township, City or Village and has not recorded 
'•|uch rerhdval with the local Clerk shall execute a transfer of registrar 
^fpn request, listing the new residence address thereon over his slgnai 
M^t With the'election board In the precinct in which he Is registered 

* me next ensuing prfmory or election. The Inspector of election in 
fge of the registration records shall compare the signature thereon 

?;lPth hSp signature upon the applicant's registration record ond, If the 
Ihatures correspond, then the Inspector shdtl certify such fact by 

(Wftlklng his Initials upon said request. The applicant f6r transfer, of.ter 
^y'lrW signed on application to vote os provided in Section 523 of this 

shall thin be j>ermltted o vote In such precinct for that primary 
tjbfi only. The aboflcotlon for transfer shall be filed with fh# 

City or Village Clerk who'shall then transfer such voter's 
In accordance with the application. When the name of any 
Township, City or Vlllaqe has been changed,, It sholl be 

P t h * Township, City or, Vilfoge Clerk to moke'the change 
ne proper name of street In the registration records, ond It 
bit necessary for the elector to change his registration with 
W6 In order to be eligible to vote. 

w Danitl J* Murphy, Township Clark 
Wfl* 

KENNETH BRONSON 

Kenneth Bronson 
^ ^ i h g District 

m mms 

Kenneth Bronson, 40, city at
torney of .Ypsilantl since 1959/ 
has announced his candidacy for 
t^e newly-create^ atiditiohal 14th 
district/ Court judgeship for the 
State of lyiichigan, cdvering all of 
Washtenaw county and excluding 
the ,Clty of Aprii;,Afborr." "• 
; HeN is - formerly Judge of t h e 
City, of S&Uhe; from ! 1965 through 
1968, durjihg; which period of )inie 
he served a^ the".'Aptliig Judge of 
the yillage of Manchester and 
part-time Municipal; Judge for 
the City ,6f Ann Arbor. 

From' 1959 to 1965 he served as 
ia Special Assistant Washtenaw 
County Prosecuting Attorney* 
j i. Bronson. is a graduate of t h ,e 
University of Michigan a h d 
Wayne University Law Schools 
where he was a Senior Editor of 
the - Law Review. He was a 
'Reaching Assistant in English 
Cibnstit̂ itional History at the Uni
versity of Michigan History De
partment during the time he ¾t-
tehded Graduate School at t h e 
University of Michigan Law 
School. 

He also was an instructor in 
Business and Constitutional Law 
at Clea'ry College in 1957 through 
1959. 

He is a mertiber of the State 
Bar Assembly, the policy govern
ing board of the State Bar; He 
was appointed to that position by 
the Michigan Supreme Court and 
also chairman of the Special 
Committee governing the S t a t e 
Bar Journal, the monthly publi
cation of the State. Bar Associa
tion; 

^ronson is also a Trustee of 
the Public Corporation Law Sec
tion, the; section concerned with 
municipalities, townships a n d 
school, boards of the State B a r 
Association. , -: , %*. 

s He has served . on the Gover
nor's Special Commission v? o h 
Traffic Safety since 1964 as well 
as having been a member 6f the 
Vpsilanti Traffic Safety Commit-

•teeV 
During his extensive career in 

public life he has been involved 
as- an attorney in such noted 
trials as the defense of Eastern 
Michigan University in the trials 
in United States District' Court 
which arose from the disturban
ces occurring at the University 
in- 1970 and also served as t h e 
investigator for the City Council 
of the City of Ypsilanti which 
uncovered fraud ih, the Urban 
Renewal program and resulted in 
the conviction of an Urban Re
newal 'Director. He has been in>: 

volved in numerous religious and 
civil activities since living i n 
Washtenaw county, which h e 
came to in 1951. 

_ - _ , 1 

ALIVE IN : THE TOWER OF 
LONDON! 

Almost 150 people, all govern
ment servants and their families, 
now live in the Tower of London) 
which for hundreds, of years was 
Britain's most forbidding prison 
and where many an enemy 
of the ruling monarch was be
headed, including two of Henry 
VIII's wives. 

H yearly attendance is the 
yardstick, Michigan's State Capi
tol building doesn't belong among 
the state's, top tourist attractions, 
according to Automobile Club of 
Michigan. '•• 

Yet perhaps few attractions are 
as well-known as the Venerable 
structure at Lansing which has 
been at least seen by most Of the 
state's residents.' 

As the hub of a freeway net
work, Lartslhg 1¾ wlthih- a few 
hours' drive of all but the north
ern par"t of the Lower and Upper 
Peninsulas, making it readily ac
cessible to the bulk of the state's 
population out for a day's drive. 

Besides the Capitol, there are 
other attractions in the Lansing 
area, including plant tours at the 
Oldsmobile Division of General 
Motors and several things for the, 
visitor to see at Michigan State 
University in East Lansing. 

The ."grand old lady'' of state 
government has. a distinct and 
•flavorful character all her own,* 
which can be discerned easily 
with a stroll through its broad, 
echoing .hallways.. 

Massive, Wooden doors greet the 
visitor whq enters the Capitol and 
walks towards the rotunda, tow-, 
ering , pillars and pilasters rise 
ihtb the endless ceiling in every 
direction. . 

Eyery metal stairway, every 
office recalls a bygone era. 

Seven years under coristructioti 
at a cost'of $1.5 million, the Cap->; 
itol made its first hit as a'' tourist 
attraction nearly six years before 
its dedication. 
'The occasion was the comer-
stone laying Oct. 2, 1873, involv
ing Masonic rites,# parades a n d 
the Usual paraphernalia of a car
nival day. Newspaper accounts 
report an estimated 40,000 per
sons, most of them traveling by 
special trains, arrived in the city 
of 7,000 persons for the event.;. 

Of late Classic Renaissance de-
sfgn, the white sandstone struc
ture is four stories high with a 
cruciform ground plan. The ar
chitect was Elijah E. Myers, of 
Springfield, 111, whose design 
was accepted among 20 submit
ted. The Capitol is 420 feet long, 
273 feet deep and 267 feet high. 

Examples of contrast between 
the old building and the modern 
appointments stand out, such as 
the intricate state seal /chande
liers in the high-vaulted hallways 
and the indirect fluorescent light
ing of the offices. 

Battle flags recalling engage
ments of Michigan units as far 
back as the Civil War ring the, 
first floor rotunda. In the center 
is ,,a display of the state's suc
cessive constitutions.' ': '•• • 

The present Capitol replace^ a 
frame building ere^teil fleatby in 
1847 when the CaiJitoi. W«te moved 
to Lansing from Detroit. The 
ground occupied by Michigan's 
first Capitol in Detroit is now a 
downtown park. 

The Capitol's lofty dome once 
dominated the Lansing skyline 
but it was topped, years ago by 
a bank building. It still is easily 
seen from all directions. 

The Capitol now stands iri 
sharp contrast to the massive* 
modern white buildings of t h e 
state's new, $35 million office 
complex directly to- the west. 

The legislature has chased out 
all other state dfftees-̂ -except 
for the governor and his staff— 
and taken'over all Capitol space 
for its own offices and meeting 
rooms. Even the venerable Sur 
preme Court room has been turned 
into a meeting room. : 

The Capitol — which someday 
may be replaced by a new struct 
ture—continues as a popular 
tourist attraction, especially for 
the spring outings for m a n y 
schools throughout the state. 

Tours are offered 8:30 a.m. to 
4 p.m. weekdays, and 11 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays, 

Besides the Capitoi, several 
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Bring'em back 

AMVE! 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

TREAT STAINS SOON 
Your favorite soap or deter

gent could well be the best stain 
rertioyer in your household. Its 
always on hand, inexpensive and 
safe to use. 
, Next, time you find a problem 
stain on a Washable fabric, try 
one of the following methods: 

For blood or meat juices: soak 
soiled area in cold water about 
30 minutes. If stain remains, 
work soap or" detergent into the 
stain, rinse and launder as usual. 

For chocolate, gravy or lipstick 
stains: work paste of soap or de
tergent into stain. Launder as 
usual. If grease remains, sponge 
with cleaning fluid. 

To remove milk, egg or ice 
cream stains, soak fabric in cold 
water, rub paste of soap or de
tergent into stain. Launder as 
usual. 
\ The longer strains are left on, 
[fabrics, the more difficult they 
[are, to remove. In some instan-

•ces, spots Will remain regardless 
of the procedure used. 

July Milestone . , , 
Here's a July milestone in 

America's history. "The Lights 
of New York"—the first all talk
ing motion picture-r-was pre
viewed at the Strand Theater iri 
New York City in July of 1928. 
, Starring Culien Landis and Helene 
Costello and produced by Warner 
Brothers, this film was a follow-
up to the studio's, introduction of 
sound in the "Jazz Singer'' a 
iyear earlier. It was instrumental 
'in creating the huge public de
mand for sound movies that led 
to the demise of the silent film 
by 1930. In the Henry Ford Mu
seum in Dearborn, you and your 
family can see motion picture 
equipment from this period. 

BOWL NOW 

BOWL NOW 
BOWL NOW 

BOWL NOW 
' Summer Prices 

Noiv in Effect! 
* 

Daily, Mon. thru Sat., 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Sunday, 12 to 10 p.m. 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

PHONE 475-8141 

pother attractions in the Lansing 
jarea merit t6urist attention. 
' The Michigan Historical Mu
seum, at 505 N. Washington Ave,, 
offers a changing display, of 
Michigan artifacts. Hours a r e 
Mondays through Fridays 9 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., Saturdays and Sun
days noon to A p.m. 

Conducted tours of the Oldsmo
bile plant are available Mondays 
through Fridays, starting at 12:45 
p.m., with reservations required 
for groups larger than 10. There 
also are tours through the Fisher 
Body plant, Mondays through Fri
days at 1 p.m. 

The Carl G. Fenner Arboretum, 
2020 East Mt. Hope Ave,, Lan
sing, Has nature trails within the 
arboretum which also contains 
an exhibit of prairie animals and 
a science buildings 

Michigan State University a t 
East Lansing also has several 
places of interest. The Abranis 
Planetarium give visitors a space 
traveler's view of the stars and 
planets. Beaumont Tower has a 
47-bell carillon which is played at 
scheduled intervals with tours 
following the concerts. A mu
seum contains exhibits on Michi
gan history. 

Other interesting features are 
the experimental farms, the hor
ticultural gardens and c a ttle 
barns and Beal-Garfleld Botanic 
Gardens, in continuous use since 
their founding in 1873. 

HIGH QUALITY 
TIRES AT 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES 

* STEEL RADIALS * 

* STEEL BELTS * 

+ Fibregloss BELTS * 

ic 4-Ply POLYESTER * 

* NYLONS v * 

* MUD & SNOWS * 

OVER 200 CAR 
AND TRUCK 

TIRES IN STOCK 
AT ALL TIMES 

WE HONOR 
MASTER CHARGE 

STANDARD OIL 
BANK AMERICARD 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 

DINERS CLUB 

CARTE BLANCHE • 

CHARGE CARDS 

Ask about our 
Free Replacement 

Guarantee 

(he Little Profit samyoti 
more than anything you 

mr bareained for 

COMPARE WITH 
ANN ARBOR PRICES 

PALMER FORD 
61 Years In Chelsea 

Sftico April 1912 

1¾¾ 

M A R K IV LOUNGE 
1198 M-52 

PHONE 4758141 
CHELSEA 

Introduces the* 

HAPPY HOUR 
Monday thru Friday, 4 fro 6 p.m. 

HEAVY FACT? 
An adult opossum w e i g h s 

about 28,000 times it?, birth 
weight. If a human grew as 
much, an 8 pound infant' would 
grow up to weigh more than 100 
tons. 

FpR ART? 
Art historians estimate that 9D 

percent of Peruvian artUatt* m 
tnimums and private comntpi 
come from grave rtfctMN, * M 
are farmers by day and treat**-* 
hunters by night. 

( i' 
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CALL OR STOP IN 

% I I K p « i P l i j P m miMrTMpiiP VW ^r:lwp%iP . 
WORKMANSHir* AND MATERIALS FULLY <3UAMNir|#; 

Opt* Polly 8 *.m, to 5 pm,i $«»., $ a.m. to 1 *.*, 
HO W. Middle, Chetse* Phone (3H) 475-W47 

wi mm AND MH.A«* 
• STORE FRONT* + MIRROR! 

| T H I R M ! M B S $ • TUI INCLOSURH 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshieldi 

' Free Pick-up ond delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Roglasing & Scrwm 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS Ok RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONAILI M U C H 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

FOR 

GENERAL 
PRIMARY ELECTION 

Tuesday, August 6,1974 
To the Qualified Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
. (PRECINCT NO. 1) 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan 
Election Law," I, the undersigned Clerk, will, upon ony day, except 
Sunday end a legal holiday, the day of;any regular or special Election. 
or primary election, receive for registration the name of any legal 
voter in said Township, City or Village not already registered Who may 
APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration. 

Not ice 1$ Hereby Given that I wi l l accept registrations 
at my home a t 5 0 0 5 South Lake of f Roepcke Rd. , any 
day f rom 8 a . m . to 5 p.m. Cal l 4 7 5 - 2 3 1 5 for appoint -
ment , ond on , 

MoMlay, July S, 1174 • Last Day 
From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 

THE 30th OAY PRECEDING SAlO ELECTION 
And on Saturday, July 6, 1974/ from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

As provided by Section 498, Act No. 1T 6, Public Acts of 1954 
As Amended. 

From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on soid day for the purpose 
of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION ond REGISTERING such of the 
qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL 
PROPERLY apply therefor. 

In addition the Clerk's Office will be open from 8 o'clock a.m. 
until 5 o'clock p.m. on the Saturday preceding the 30th day. 

ins name ot no person but an AC I UAL RESIDENT of the 
preclrct at the time of registration, ond entitled under the Consti
tution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be 
entered in the registration book. 

Elector Unable To Make Personal Application, Procedure 
SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal applica

tion for registration, because of physical disability or absence from 
the Township, City" or Village in which his legal residence is 
located, may be registered prior to the close of registration before 
any election or primary election by securing from the Clerk of the 
Township, City or Village in which is located his legal residence, 
duplicate registration cards and executing in duplicate the regis
tration aflidavit before a notary public or other officer legally 
authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration 
cards to the Clerk of the Township, City or Village before the 
close of office hours on the last day of registration prior to any 
election or primary election. The notary public or other officer 
administering the onth shall sign his name on the line for the 
signature of the registration officer and designate his title. 

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote 
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or pri

mary election in this State, or in any District, County, Township, 
City or Village thereof, shall not receive the vote of any person 
whose name is not registered in the registration book of tha 
Township, Ward or Precinct in which he offers to vote. 

Transfer of Registration, Application, Time 
SEC. 60(5. Any registered elector may upon change of resi

dence within the Township, City or Village cause his registration 
to be transferred to his'new address by sending to the Clerk a 
signed request, stating his present address, the date he moved 
thereto, and the address from which he was laat registered, or 
by applying in person for a transfer. The Clerk shall strike through 
the last address, ward and precinct number and record the new 
address, ward and precinct number on the" original and duplicate 
registration cards, nnd shall place the original registration card 
in proper precinct file. Such transfers shall not be made within 
the 30 days next preceding any election or primary election, unless 
such 30th day shall fall on a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday in 
which event registration shall be accepted during the next full 
working dav, provided that no such transfer shall permit any 
person to vote in any Township, City or Village in which he had 
not resided 30 days next preceding any election or primary election, 
immmmmimMmammtmmmtmmmi^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmim^mmmmmmmmmmim^m^mm^mimmfmmmmmmm 

Transfer of Registration on Election Day 
SEC. 507. Any registered elector who has removed from one 

election precinct of n Township, City or Village to another election 
precinct of the same Township, City or Village shall have the right 
to make application to have his registration transferred on any 
election or primary election day by executing a request over h!s 
or her signature for such transfer and presenting the same" to the 
election board in the precinct in which he is registered. Upon re
ceiving such request the. inspector of election in charge of the 
registration records shall compare the signature thereon with the 
signature upon the applicant's registration record and if the sig-
nauros correspond then the inspector shall certify such fact upon 
said request and the applicant for transfer shall then be permitted 
to vote in such precinct for that election only. The application for 
transfer shall be filed with the Township, City or Village Clerk 
who shall transfer such voter's registration in accordance with the 
application. When the name of any street In a Township, City or 
village his been changed, It shall be the duty of the Township, 
City or Village Clerk to make the change to show the proper name 
of street in the registration records, and It shall not be necessary 
for the elector to change his registration with respect thereto 
in order to be eligible to tote. 

Doris M. Fuh rntann. Township Clerk 
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ROBERT BUR^fS, Dexter t High school prin-, tary-treasurer f r ^ ' CftS. The lirtocipaTst as«>aa: 
cipaMwHh the beard), hands over the books and tion/meets/ regularly dming; the' &j)Qol,t yigar; \o 
thte * presidency of' the Principal's Association of formula^' and oversee the reg^lftjw* governing 
the; SoMtheastcrn * Conference to Charles Lane, all high school sjpfytsljj the -&JSC. Each yea,r th$ * 
Chelsea High school principal, Looking on- are secretary-treasur^er fc a|$p chairman of ;the ath-
Tom Walsh, out,goijig , secretary .treasurer from letic directors in' {he Jea^ye, ' , .• 
DHS, right, and Dick Lapinowski, incoming secre- r .;.< > , ' ,_. 

Completes Army Course in Cooking 
Ft. Qrd, Calif.—Army Private 

Jetty L. Carpenter,* .17, son . of 
Mr. and Mrs. Zephyr Carpenter, 

,221 Buchanan, Chelsea; Mich., com
pleted ,a cooking course 'at $t. 
Ord, Calif. 

During the eight-week course, he 
was trained in meat'cutting, plus 
cakq and paltry baklpg. He also 
learned how to prepare'and serve 
food in-army dining facilities and 
in the fiejd. ", t .'. 

^mmr*m*riMiin,f,wu**tmm y » f ^ ^ M » ( li in m^^^^^y^^HT 

i EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
4751373 CHELSEA> MICH, 

*mw 

Mtem] Cmymtiw of 
KJwante JnterjiatJimaJ 
,E|e<;)[i«i) Qf ^ternation4,ftf(i9e^ 

and dev§\opJn.g j»7f 75 cofani\ui)ty 
service programs were iust two^of 
the items on the agenda for two 
Chelsea* couples .who attended'the 
5 t̂h) annual convention of Kiwanis 
International m Denver, Colo., June 
2p-2o, . 

Tb>'fQur; Mr.' cjn4 Mrs:, Sam 
Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Eris|nger,*were among some-20,060 
people in attendance. , , 
' Convention activities also- include 

addresses by Archbishop Fulton J. 
Sheen, Kiwa'nis International Pres-* 
ident William M. Eaglesr M. b.; 
and humcirist .; Sam.; LeyensqhjV 
awards luncheons and banquets; 
Workshops and clinics, and six 
forums pn contemporary issues. 

Prlan flaipes pled guilty to 
8RW4JM m& was fined W3. 

Yupj-tug Hip$ was charged with 
driving with studded tires on his 
ca|. T*$ charge was tlismissed on. 
10 CQ$f$. 

NajHsy pecker pied guilty to vicr 
latioo of the feas,lc spjeed law and 
wa^ finety $$}. 

flQpjprt QrQ^roan pled guilty to 
c a r e t s driving and was UVP$ $34. 

Steven Mor'en waived e^amina-
Man qp a charge of breaking and 
entering and was bound, oyer to cir
cuit c|urt for arraignment July }&. 

RovlFraMlin was charged- wltfr 
fefontyu/s assault, Tfte charge was 
(ji^lssed by the people as per the 
complaining witness on payment of 
$60 costs. 
< CQr«y Lucas, Andre Kakipakqs, 
Paul Nak^tnura, M a r k l^inge, 

Jafocs Griffith, Jack J. Bauer 
and Robert Wontworlb were ajl 
(otjnd guilty of speeding. E a c h 
was fined $#?. 
.William Salle wiirbe sentenced 
qn a reduced charge of impaired 
driving Aug, 1¾. 

Bradley Frey plej SMlUy to 
speeding and Was fined $,< 

Andrew AshbrpqK fiftajipd «hj| 
pHsa tq guilty of entering MhftM* 
permission and was fined $18, 
• Jeffrey Webber change^ ni | plea 
tp guilty of entering without per> 
mission anil was fined m-

,David Maceosn changed his plea 
to guilty qf entering Mlwut per* 
mission and was lifted $l$-

tawrence Charnitsky pled guilty 
to speeding and was fined$31. 

Linda Stevens pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $25. 

Robert Berry was charged witty 

* # 
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PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 
8083 MAIN ST./DEXTER PHONE 426-8466 

BEAT the PRICE HIKE 
Stock Up NOW on 

July Is Festival 
Month in Michl :an 
and Plenty to' see an4 is 

Beef ^ Porli r Ghicteis **%& 'V.v' 

Single Steaks and Roasts Also Available 

DISCOUNTS TO CIVIC GROUPS 

WE ACCEPT FEDERAL FOOD STAMPS 

& 

Michigan in July. Communities 
large and. small have the , wel
come mat out for Visitors. And 
they are prepared to greet their 
guegts. w\th exciting,', fun-fiUed ac
tivities, according to , the * Michi
gan Tourist Council. 
• Early July features some' festi

vals which 'began in : June. Con
tinuing during the first week of 
the month are. the National Soar
ing and Hang Glidiitg Festival at 
Fra'nkfort-Elberta" a n d Vassar's 
Pioneer Days Festival, which run 
through July 6, while the Seaway 
Festival in Muskegon g o e s 
through July 8. The Old T i m e 
Summer . Festival at , Greenfield 
Village, Dearborn, continues 
through the month, complete with 
strolling minstrels, a Medicine 
Show and a re-enactment of the 
famous Lincoln-Douglas debates, 

Independence Day celebrations, 
highlighted by traditional fire-! 
works displays; are scheduled in 
numerous communities through
out the state, 

Strawberry fanciers can feast 
on this lucious red, fruit and join 
in the merriment during the Na
tional Strawberry Festival in 
Manistee, July 3-7, or the Chasseli 
Strawberry Festival, July 5-6. 
Both events feature a strawberry 
auction, parade, dances and a 
variety of races. 

If you lean toward arts nd 
crafts, July is your month. Many 
communities stage art fairs and 
arts and crafts festivals such as 
the Wyandotte Street Art Fair, 
July 25̂ 27, Art on the Rocks in 
Marquette, July 27-28, a Senior 
Citizens Art $how in Jones, July 
8 'Antr'tntf 'Dariclhg Hippopotamus* 

Arts and Crafts Festival, JUly 5 
}3, near Huron Beach. This, lat
ter festival culminates the efforts 
Of a group of retired persons in 
the Ocqiieoc area who utilize 
their free. time, and the winter 
months to pursue their favorite 
handiwork. Hand woven articles, 
braided •. rugs, needlework, water 
colors and oil paintings and the 
ancient art: of quilhng,are among 
the ,icrafts' you'll find demonstrat
ed and for saje.K The,s,ljqw i s 
held at Bearinger Township Hall, 
about five miles inland frqm Hur
on Beach oh; County Road 646. 

July also features the Blue Wa
ter Festival in Port Huron,: 6-14, 
National Cherry Festival in Tra-I 

;!2 

Verse City* 843, the 
Sugar Festival, 12-14, Natiqnal 
Blueberry Festival in South Ha
ven, 23-2V auct every weekend a 
different ethnic group stages , a 
festivaj on the Detroit riverfront v 

Michigan pjrqudly boasts two 
old fashion riverboat shows com
plete with headline entertainment, 
chorus line', choir and endmen.. 
The Chesaning Showboat w j l l 
dock July ;• 8-13 and. the . Lowell 
Shbwboat will be in port t w o 
week-ends with\- performances 
Jtuly 18-2Q and July 25-27. 
' Sports enthusiasts will find ex

citement everywhere in Michigan 
qither as- a, participant or a spec
tator. The fun begins with t h e 
Algonac Pickerel Tournament, 
July 2-7, followed by the Interna
tional Frisbee Tournament July 
6-7 at Pequaming in the U p p e r 
Peninsula. Baldwin's- Trout-A-
Rama Celebration is set for July 
25-28 while ;St. Helen will hold its 
Blue Gill Festival July 26-28. The 
rugged World Championship Au 
Sable River Canoe Marathon 
Race will be run from Grayling 
to Oscoda July 26-27. 
•' For spectators, Wyoming offers 
a Championship Rodeo, July 11-
|3, with • nationally ranked cow
boys frqm throughout the country 
performing in Fort Wyoming 
arena. And the Point 0' Woods 
Country Club in Benton Harbor 
will host the Western Amateur 
Golf Tournament, the largest 
amateur golf tournament in t h e 
world, July 24-28. 

driving without an operator's per
mit on his person. The charge was' 
dismissed on $6 costs. 

Daniel Schindor pled guilty to 
speeding qnd was fjped $37f 

Donald Sijgg pled guilty to exces
sive noise, and was lined $*. 

George Hicks was ¥ fined $250, 
placed qn one year pronation and 
ordered to partlqipaje. In the, Alcq-
Jiql Safety Actibn Prografo for driv
ing under the influence of |iauorf 

iBetty Smith was charged with 
driving with an expired qperator^s 
permit. The charge was dismissed 
qiji $6 costSv 

Terry Bale pled guilty tu care* 
less driving and was fined, $34. 

Marion L, Cunimhigs waived ex-
aniihation on a charge of attempt
ing to obtain a controlled substance' 
by forgery and was bqund over to 
circuit court for airraignrnent Aug._ 

Charles Scully was charged with 
driving with defective, equipment, 
the charge was dismissed on $6 
costs. 

Jack Barnard pled guilty tq driV' 
)ng without proof of insurance or 
proof of registration alft was finett 
|26 oh each charge. 

Dennis Adair pled, guilty to 
speeding and was, fined $27. 

Eugene D. Prqwn pied guilty tq 
driving without proqf of insurance 
(two counts) or proof qf registrar 
t̂ qn and WW flnqa a total qf1$. 

qiifferd Barker pled guilty to 
speeding and was fine<]l |4,L 
^Steven Phijlips pled guilty to 

speeding and was fined $41. 
Richard Habbs pled guilty to 

speeding ^nd w^s fined $2|. 
'MarJ^ DufV was ch&rgeU wlt|t 
driving without.registration on his 
pjerson. The charge was. disimlssed 
on $£ colts, 

James Brock pled guilty tq driv
ing under the influence of liquor 
and will be sentenced Augi 2. 

Charles Burton pled guilty tq 
violation of probation and was 
sentenced to 10 days on the Whit-
more Lake Work Program. 

Duane Johnson and Mark Duey 
were found guilty of careless driv
ing and were each fined $34. 

Jeffrey Patterson pled guilty to 
violation,of the. basic speed law and 
was fined $21. 

James M. Berry, Jr., w a s 
brought in on«a bench warrant fqr 
failure to comply with his sentence. 
He was released after payment of 
$21. 

Kenneth J. Northrup was found 
guilty ofcareless driving and fined 
$34'. 

Charles Burton was found guilty 
of driving with a suspended license 
and.was sentenced to 10 days on the 
work program. He pled guilty to 
driving without an operator's per
mit on his person and was fined 
$75. . ' 
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POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
BETTER BUILT 

Advises 
N O W i$ the time to Buildf 

* POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
^ CEMINT CONTRACTORS 
• BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE 
• IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
* FARM - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

TRADE SATISFIED CUSTOMER REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
Our Reputation Speaks for Itself! 

We are the Iqrgest independent builder of pole buildings 
in Michigan. 

Call Me Direct—I Wi l l Service You Personally 
D ICK DIEBLER, Owner Phone Mason (517) 676-2732 
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r •n Th i i « an outitandlng inveitment/iavtrtgi opportunfty. ft f* t t» 
highest savings and loan Interest paid in Michigan. Interest is paid 
•nd compounded quarterly giving aft effectivei annual r*t« of7|7]|S) 
when left on deposit to maturity, AND your investment Is li> / 
»ured to $20,000 with the Federal Savings and Loan Insgranco 
Corporation,,..Safety co.uple.d,with a high return. A hard con* 
bJnation, to boat in today's investment market. , ; 
You can open a Passbook Savings Certificate account tn amounti 
of $1000 or more, minimum tejrm 60 months at any AAf 5 office 
|n Washtenaw County,' ' ^ j 
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7% 
OTHER HIGH INTEREST PAYltfQ SAVINGS »>LANS 

PASSBOOK CERTIFIpATE ACCdUNti.* 

63/4% 

6½% 

.6¼% 
PIRANNUM 

minimum $1000 or more for 48 months* 
Effective annual rate 7.19%. 

r* > ni l 
PASSBOOK CERTIflCAtE ACCOUNT..• 
minimum $1000 or more fo/30 ntontha, 
Effoctlve annual rate 6.92%. 

PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE ACCpMNT,M 
minimum $1000 or more for l2mombv 
Effective annual rate 6,66% 
PASSBOOK Ŝ AWNOS ACCOUNT... 
dally interest paid from date of deposit to 
date of withdrawal. Effective annual rai# 
6.35%. Ne minimum PtoWt 

1 :¾¾¾¾ 
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Federal KegufatToni require a «ut*t«Mi«J Inttrpsi du»pJt» 

farmmimUUQmwm^wlripmemm.,"' 
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A N N ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
A W Appall Or^r^l* D«^tew»i,L|wty it Plvh^ 

oSttettmerQMU.f. 12; MXTER-S081 Main Street; YPSILANT»-H«vrttt at Packard; MANCHESTER-111 EattMain t̂rtaV 
Um*m f * u * Hm* hm fMtk Syttom • Foelonri «Mrimn MMI i«M Ipwrw^* C »̂n»«Mtloii ' 
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LITTLE 

"A snack or Q meal" 

Phon. 426-8668 11485 N. Tetritoriol Rd. 
S P I C I A L I t l N G IN 

- SPAGHEni - PIZZAS 

HOME - MADE PIZZAS ofHt 5 p.m. 
OPIN Tgeidoy thru Sunday, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Closed Monday*. 

mmm m w 

A Standard Want Ad will get you quick results! 
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REGISTRATION 

GENERAL 
PRIMARY ELECTION 

, August 6 ,1974 
To the Qualified Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER 
(Precinct No. 1) 

BOUNTY OF WASHTENAW/STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan 

Election tow," \j the undersigned.Clerk, will, Upon any day, except 
Sunday qnd a legal holiday, the dciy of any regular or special election 
«?r primary ejection, .receive for registration the name of any legal 
voter in sold Township, City or Village not already registered who may 
APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration. 

Notice Is Hereby Given trior I will be at the following 
places on; June 29 , 1974, at Dexter Township Hall , from 
8 a .m. to 12 noon; July 6, 1974, at Dexter Township 
Hal l , from S a.m. to 5 p.m.; all other times, by appoint
ment (Call 475-7271) at 13890 Island Lake Rd., and on 

Last Day 
From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 

qt 13890 Island Uke Rd. 
THE 30th DAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION 

Ami on Saturday/ July 6, 1974, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
A* provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Ads of 1954 

As Amended. 
From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the purpose 
of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the 
qualified.ejectors in said TOWNSHjP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL 
PROPERLY apply therefor. 

In addition the Clerk's Office will be open from 8 o'clock a.m. 
until 5 o'clock p.m. pn the Saturday preceding the 30th day. 

jhe name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of th$ 
precinc.t at the time of registration, qnd entitled under the Consti* 
tution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall 
be entered 'n the reaistrqtion book. 

Jul i\\i\.^ssgss^Bss !:;• „1 .1 ', . ,, , II 
Elector Unabb To Make Personal Application, Procedure 

. §BC. ̂ 04, AX\Y vlwtor who is \\r\sbte to n^^ke personal applica
tion fQr ^jrjstraiion became of physical disability or absonce fropt 
the TewhllltP. 0\tv or Village ip TTtiich h?3 legal residence M 
locatodt m^y fee ?$<H8.teTe4 P r I o r *° the close of registration before 
any eleqtfpif «sp pyjipary election hy securing froni the Clerk of the 
Township, Ojty or Village in which is located tiis legal resiqepee, 
duplicate rficistration cards «nd exec»it|pg ip duplicate trie regis
tration affidavit, before a notary public or other officer legally 
authorized to administer onths and returning smch registration 
cards to the Clerk of the Township, City or Village before the 
close of off ice hours on the last day of registratiop prior to, apy 
election or primary election. The notary public or other oiffieer 
adpninisteripg the oath shall sien his name on the line for the 
signature of the registration officer and designate his title. 

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote 
SEC. 491. The insoeotors of election at anv election or pri

mary ejection in tljis State, or in any District, Countv, Township, 
City or Village thereof, shall not receive the vote of any person 
whose name is hot registered in the registration book of the 
Township. Ward or Precinct in wUch he offers to vote. (As pro
vided under Act 116. P. A. 1954.) 

Transfer of Registration on Election Day 
SEC. 5Q6. Anv registered elector may upon change of resi

dence, within the Township, City or Village cause his registration 
to be transferred to his new address bv sending to the Clerk a 
signe'd request, stating his present address, the date he moved 
thereto, and the addr«ss from wuich he was last registered, or 
by applying in person for a transfer. The Clerk shal1 strike through 
the last address- ward and precinct number and record the new 
address, ward and precinct number on the original and duplicate 
registration cards, and shall place the oricrmal registration card 
in proper precinct file. Such transfers shall not be made after 
day}. 
L..1, . J ' . e . " ^ " " ! ' " " " ' ^ J.!lffilj ' .' L I LLL.,!M »>•<!< IJ'.L.J.•••'„ " . J BSBg" 

Transfer of Registration, Application, Time 
SEC. 507. Any registered elector who has removed from 

one election precinct of a Township, City or Village to an
other precinct of the same Township, City or Village and haa 
not recorded such removal with the local Clerk shall execute 
a transfer of registration request, listing the new residence ad
dress thereon over his signature, with the election board in 
the precinct in which he is registered at the next ensuing pri
mary or election. The inspector of election in charge of the 
registration records shall compare the signature thereon with 
the signature upon the applicant's registration record and, if 
the signatures correspond, then the inspector shall certify 
such fact by affixing nis initials upon said request. The appli
cant for transfer, aftor having signed an application to vote aa 
provided in Section 523 of this act, shall then be permitted to 
vote in such precinct for that primary or election only. The appli
cation for transfer shall be filed with the Township, City or 
Village Clerk who shall transfer such voter's registration in 
accordance with the application. When the name of any street 
In a Township, City or Village has been changed, it shall 
b« the duty of the Township, City or Village Clerk to make 
the change to show the proper name of street in^the reglstra 

i l l tion records, and It shall not be necessa 
change his registration with respect thereto 
to vo 

ry for the elector to 
> in order to be eligible 

William Eisenbeiser, Township Cl«r! A 
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Community 
Calendar 
£ * fc 

OW Fashioned Day at North 
;Sharbn Bible church, Sylvan • and 

; ;Washl?urne Rds., beginning at 10 
a.'rh, and continuing all day Sun
day, July 7. Antiques, games, 
CoirnbaU (he clown, poMuck pic
nic, greased pig chase and dunk
ing Pastor Enslen in horse tank. 
Film, "In the Presence of Mine 
Enemies," story of a prisoner of 
war, 6 p.m. Ticket to the after
noon is an hour in church. 

' . . * ' • * ' > ' . . 

North Lake Co-op Nursery i s 
accepting applications for the 
1974-75 school year for fun-foving 
3- and 4-year-olds. Call 475-7061 
or 475-7388' for information. advx3 

Lima Study Group^Wednesday, 
July 10, 12 noon, Nancy Spence 
cottage at Clear Lake. Please 
bring items for "white elephant" 
sale. '.':.:':•• '• * :-;;; • 

' - . - ' • ' . * . * . . ' . * . ' • 

, Cayanaugh Lake-North Sylvan 
Grange with Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
Wolfgang, 13031 Scio Church Rd., 
Sunday July 7, 12:30, p..m,,:fpr a 
picnic. Bring own table service 
and dish to pass. , {• 

St. I Mary's parish picnic at Sti-
Louis school grounds, - Sunday^ 
July ,14, .1 tip 5 P;m.; beginning 
serving' at•.; 1:30" p.ni Pot-lMck, 
bring dish-:to(pass and own tattle' 
service. $arrie& for young a n d 
Old. . <.. i f ' ^ ^ V i •••'•' '^-::.S,'-: -''^ 

: • • • . • , . " • > • . ' . ; ' * - * ' • • ' * ' < - • ' . ••; •'•'.' . . ' ; - , 7 

Sylvan township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m.. at $ylvan Township Hall. 

' ; * ^ ^ J h * r « ! ^ t V . * * ^ ?*•• »4-':.-^( 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting Pat Merkel at. 475-1824. 

* .* ;.*.' 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenria, Am* 
erican Red Cross in Ann . Arbor/ 
971-5300. 

Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

One hot meal a day delivered 
to the home of elderly or! disabled, 
seven days a week, to people liv
ing in the Chelsea area. For infor
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

* * » 
Open meeting of Advisory Com

mittee on the Status of Women, 
first and third Monday of every 
month, 7:45 p.m., room'llTA Wash
tenaw County Building, corner of 
Huron and Main, Ann Arbor. 

; Limaneers, Friday, July $, 12:30 
p.m„ for pot luck lunch, at hqme 
of Mrs. Mable Whitney. ; v 

VFW Post tod; 4076,,V^edriesday 
July Id, 8 pirn,v 105̂ B N;Maln St. 

; Final registration day/' CJielsea 
Players Theatre Workshop Aca
demy for Young Actors, Wedries> 
day, July 3,1 Chelsea High school, 
9 a.m. to approximately 2 p.m., 
for youngsters 4th through 8th 
grades. Classes will befein-Mon
day, July 8, and meet daily for 
three weeks from 10 a.hri. to 1 
p . n v ••'•.-. . -",• / . : , . 

. * " ' * • • ' • * - ; • ' . - . . " : ' • , , . , ' 

Chelsea ftebekah Lodge )*>:i. 130 
meets first â nd third Tuesdays of 
each month,, 7:30; pM, aV the 
Rebekah Hail;\ S, M-^a./ Cwe^re 
payable. Reports ̂  of District 12 
•mejfetl«g•^wi^^:^;}•¾Vf¾^•;••¾''' 
•]• 7 •' : ./'V;',/*^:-':*'/';.*.>:•;;;' ^.777 '• •• 

V 4th of July Mice;" creamj social 
and fireworks^^nisbr^ by Amer
ican i^iQnvP^t''.rlpv'^i::^K^€Heir 
sea' Ktwahis,'5';tb 9 p.rilii 

• • • •' ~'"m A ••'.,;.:-;"\ •>.<•• ''••''"• 

' • • • • , ^ 0 , ' . ' ; V . ! i 
•\*:.:::*^-,r*-;..<S>.-' 

^ d n 0 t a ^ ^onatjipnji^fbr 
Meal Service of CheJIsfca-shoftf dibe 
sent,. to. •; liffs;'-; lle^tt-^^P^^Qi'; ,725 
WsM&te-:S%Z;i> •• ^ : ¾ ¾ ¾ '' :" ?' 
'<•'.' :-H-'•';••) :*?:&4&%$£•••&&£<-'.::;vt' 
:'-NO; th^s^ ' :H| |e \^f l^^i^ |c : i i , , 
activities •ar^lcli^feit ' for^fe^. 
--.:' V:^'" '•' -/-̂ A*!̂  - - ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ : ^ ¾ ^ ¾ * 
::<Hfiahd.:X.eamDi ^al^in^^Mtiin'it-

, Fr^fay ey&iing at; 7 : ^ 

A son, Erik' Midhael, Thursday, 
June 27̂  at St. Joseph Mer^y. Hos
pital in Ann Airbor> Jto ; Jetty and 
Lorretfa Pahhpne of, Cle^? Lilfee 
Rd., Grass Lake. 

' . • • • ' ' » ' ' • • • _ + - * / . • . ' • , : / • ' ' . , , - , • . . 

A son, Michael Paul, to Paul and 
Cheryl Terpstra, July i at: Uhlyer-
sity Hospital in ;Ann Arbor.:,Mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. san<i Mrs. 
Peter Van Sweden; paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs; John 
Terpstra. Both sets of grandparents 
reside in Kalamazoo^ , 

A tmi!2&^,-'^^i4li!^tkt^-i 
Juhl? 23 ^ St. Joseph Mer^y Hos
pital, Ariij, Arbor, to.. Bobby, and 
Debra Craft of; McKfnlei .Rd». 
Chelsea; Paternal gran^aiWms 
are Mr. and Mrs« James/L., Craft 
of Garvey Rd.; maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Lyons, Jr., of, Roepke Rd., 
Gregory. Paternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs; prank 
Wiley of River, Ky.; maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Ruth 
Lyons of Hillboroi Ind.. 

i-Iilii' 
Wilbert Koengeter 

Rogers Corners Resident 
Dies Suddenly Monday 

7iwiiWrt C.̂ r Koehgeteri 3055 
Fletcher Rd,j died suddenly July 
I at the age of 81. 

Born April, 8, 1893 in Freedom 
Qwnshijv he was the son of Ja 
:ob and Marie Eschelbach Koen 
jeter. He was married Nov. 25 
1916 to Elsie Loeffler, who sur-
/Ivesr They spent all of t h e i -
narried life farming at 3055 

Fletcher Rd: 
Additional survivors include, 

one son, Loren of Chelsea; one. 
brother, the Rev. Alton Kc^nget-
3f of Burlington, la.; one listers 
Mrs. Edwin (Edna) Haab of Ann 
Arjwr; three grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren, 

\ He .was a member of Rogers 
Corners Farm Bureau and a life
long member of Zion Lutheran 
church at Rogers Corners. ] 

Funeral sefvlces will be con
ducted Thursday, July 4, at 2 
p.rn. at Zion Lutheran church Jt>y 
t|ie Rev. John R. Morris. Burial 
wijl} follow ih Zion; Cemetery; - , 

Me1 mo»rial contributions may 'be 
rtiad^ to Zi<)n Lutheran church 
Buiiaing funti. ; Friends may call 
at the Staff ah Funeral Home 
until 11 a.m. Thursdays 

Landon Williamson 

va*-

Chrysler Prov ing Gfrounds 
Employee D i e s at His Home 
JJahdon{•';' WiUiams<M, 217, BU-

ch9hah;$t.,-,-died suddenly a t 
hoiflet •Saturday/, June 29 at the 
*ge(;#?58.; ,^ 

gprh^March -21,̂ 1916, in- Pikesr 
viljteU••'^i.; he;" wds the son of 
Jaiines^d| Allie ThaCker> William-
sort; *H|*ftfari*ield: Edna Case. March 
9,': i$j^il$tife. •;' ̂ ^68. ,^ , .^: , - --- . - -
: H^,SSiBt^t:j-*#y;^.yieter^n • of; 
Wo>ld ̂ W^n^aha^at the time of 
his;' death he was employed at 
Chrysler Proving Grounds. He was 
a member of the Belfry, Ky., 
Masonic Lodge. 
; In addition to his widow, he is 

sur^VeT^'"-one*" son, < Glenn Of 
Chelsea;-"a granddaughter, Tonja 
Williamson; his parents, Mr. and 
Mr& James Williamson of Toler, 
Kjr.; three brothers, Charles, and 
Hy Eugene of Toler, Ky., a n d 
Edward of Russell, Ky.; two sis
ters,. Mrs. Ireland (Flossie) Cole-1 

man of Belfry, Ky.; and Miss 
Marie Williamson of Toler, Ky.; 
and several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were conducted 
tuesday, July 2, at 1 p.m. at the 
BurghafcU Funeral Home by the 
Rev. William Enslen. Burial fol
lowed in Oak Grove Cemetery, 
i Memorial contributions may be 
made to Ndrth Sharon church 
school., ....-•':. 

i ' .T 

DEHUMIDIFIER 
Ulira-high capacity CROWN 
provides effective moisture removal 
for larger areas. Protects homo and 
furnishings. 
f Automatic^S«Mm<f.Forg«t" HwnldWtV 
• Automatte Ovirflow Control 
#-10 00^^1^^8^^1119^ 
• E«y.to.tmpty, Slldt-ot«« Ptoitfo Drip P«n 
« SolMtvtiinf, FrM'twhtllno C«it«rt 
• Walmit'flrilntd, Furnlturt-flnlihtd CuMnt t 

95 our price-only ^ 1 2 9 

HEYBIAUFF'S 
.yjiN.^ Ph. 47MZ21 

'ikco Barm, Hog Shed 
Destroyed By1 Fire ; 

Chelsea firemen assisted Mon
day night at a fire at the Park 
Rd. farm of Albert Hack that 
destroyed two barns and a hog 
shed. The blaze 'began a t 
approximately 5 p.m. and w a s 
not under control until six hours 
later. 

Chelsea, Saline, and Pittsfield 
fire departments assisted t h e 
Dexter Fire Department in t h e 
fire. No damage estimate was 
available Tuesday, there w a s 
no injuries. 

Two Minor Fire$ 
Chelsea Fire Department re* 

^ponded to calls for two minor 
fires within the, past week. The 
first was- a hay' fire* Thursday 
which apparently began from a 

lit Po$t Week " " *: 
spark from a hay baler on law 
belonging to William Van Riper 
on Waltrous Rd.; the' second, 
which occurred Saturday, was a 
grass fire on Bush Rd. 

i 
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REVS TO THE B l | ^ D ^ ^ A | M B ^ ffipUSE structed almost totally by the Building T r ^ c i k i ^ 
b^Ch.chHw'High.M^^ 
structor Curtis Farley, second from right. Others 
looking oh are, frpm left,, Robert German,, of Oti> 
Savior Lutheran church board, Robert Thornton of 
Thornton Realty, and school district ^u^inesa Man* 
ager Fred Mills. :; ~ , .••••"' ': •'•:''.••':' ;' 

)are. turned, ojirer-tb* tJĥ  
Chelsea Boftrd o^ Education P r e ^ i ^ 
iTaselschwardt.,,! TJiie house Has been pjiiriilaseidl by 
Our Savior Lutheran church, as a parsonage, and' the 
iRev. Keller expects to be' abje to moyf in .^ithjn 
tWo. weeks or .8¾̂  as;goon as some "deopration is 

• finished." The ̂ three-bedr^m ranch hpua^ was con-

('Chelsea; High' -sfcHops - bujldihg 
trades'•;house;,at ,7§1 Flanders ;-St/ 

^hasi beeh; siold to;: Our; Savior- Lu 

style honief v/ith yellow aluminum 
sidipg-and brick facing, was con: 
sjrjicted silmost entirely by merij-
bers of Chelsea High school's build-

tlass, ; Under the direction of 
instructor Curtis Farley. 

i The Rev, William Keller; pastor 
6i the church, said Saturday,that 
the home, "with a few decpratihg 
additions," should he ready for 
occupancy in approximately • two 
weeks^. ':'•:'! " f::v' '• 

North 
Church Has 
New- Pastor 

iw-Hi,-*, •&*•*«, 

The Rev. David Stiles has as
sumed the position of pastor at 
North Lake United Methodist 
church, 14111 North Territorial 
Rd. 

For the past four years, the 
Rev. Stiles has served as associ
ate pastor of the First ' United 
Methodist church of Ferndale. 

An area native, he grew up in 
Milan, graduating. from Milan 
High school in 1962. He received 
a Bachelor of Arts Education de
gree, from Eastern Michigan Un# 
Versity, in 1967 and a Master ,of 
Divinity rdeigjree from -tte rHiff 
school', of ^TheologyVsintVDehver,; 
coioM in11976; v ' ; ? ' i ; 

Williamson Death 
ed Heart Attack 

A Chelsea, man found dead in 
his garage'by .his wife has been 
fptirjd to have suffered a heart 
attjact, Chelsea police say. 
\ Landoni Williamson, ;58, was 
prbhouhced dead Saturday after
noon at his home at 217 Buchanan 
by Chelsea Community Hospital 
physician Dr. P. ̂ urke, who had 
bjeeh summoned by Chelsea police. 

The dead man was transported 
to University Hospital in Ann Ar-
borlfor an autopsy. Monday, re
sults of the autopsy showed that 
Williamson had died of a heart 

DOUBLE DUTY 
A big roast that gives double 

duty is a good buy. Any leftover 
from a special., dinner can be 
sliced thin, spread with a home
made or commercial dip or 
spread, rolled up, secured with a 
small pick and arranged on let
tuce for luncheon service. Or, 
secure the rolled slices with sev
eral picks arid cut each roll in 
two or three segments and serve 
as appetizers. • • ' ' 

i^Police initially suspected asphyx
iation - in t the incident, * since 
iWIliamson Was found by his wife 
llythg oh:;the 'flbot\ of the garage, 
where, he* had^been working on 
his car, with! the vehicle's engine 

[ running.. r ; 
I M ^ B H W - m M M M B t a ^ ^ l • 

SOME LETTER! 
He'll neverx forget his senior 

year at college. That's when he 
got 'his letter. It was from t h e 
coach—suggesting he take up 
chess 1 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

WE HAVE IT! 
i SHERWIN-WILLIAMS* 

GlossLatex 
House Paint 
Give your house the traditional glossy look of oil 
base paint with the easy application, fast-drying, 
water clean up of latex. 
• Covers wood/ metal masonry, asbestos shingle, 

j aluminum siding 
' • Covers metal gutters, doors and window trim 
• Self-priming over repaint surfaces in good 

I condition 
• Excellent gloss and color retention 
• Resists blistering and peeling 

Many 
Colors 

To Choose 
From 

\GRftlBLESJ 
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VINEGAR 
The' most popular viijegars: in 

the United States. are cider vine
gar and white distilled vinegar. 
Cider vinegar is made from pure 
apple juice and white, distilled 
vinegar is made from dilute al£q-
holl Malt vinegar and wine; vine
gar also are seen on many;super
market shelves in this country. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Pnrpote 

See or Col l 

FRANK HILL 
or 475-8631 

1 1 ! PARK STREfT 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

H O N . MAIN ST. PHONE 475-7472 

J . * l - l l t X. ,-¾ aiuX vJ-^il*/ i i t i^j\i} i t > i v. ,i'.;. 

k*Mi 

t^^iB 

Are you 
gambling 
with your 
family's 
security? 

Suppose you were sued for $500,000... and fost! 
Would you be able to stay out of bankruptcy? And 
what would happen to your family security? Suits 
Involving hundreds of thousands of dollars are 
all too frequently started against businessmen and 
professionals simply because they are well-known 
as effluent and successful people I Here's an 
economical way to avoid such a risk! Our 
Executive Liability Insurance provides up to 
$5,000,000 of protection for you and your famfry. 
Call us now. We can probably put all your liability 
Insurance together and even save you somt 
money.', 

its better • a n a hs\*ivd a • 

uUDQwDiGr 
A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 

115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 4 7 5 - 2 0 3 0 
, tlti » j H ' » > € 

%Auto-Otvner$ Insurance 
UfeHcxneCaiBusiness 

Beautiful, secluded wooded 
valley site for fine homos 

On blacktop road. Chelsea schools^ 
Call me- personally, 475-7322. 

AwJHpî pw M f l N f W W f ^s?PiBH 
Or WASHTINAW 

A L KLE|$ -v- . • *v> • • . REALTORS - ,. 
475*7322 1196 M-52, Chelsea 

mmmmm•*—w—p*^pw—f^» i ' 111 ̂ W P H — M f ^ » w W -* \, 'n > | i i w i i i , n i m^mmnmm*^ 

475-8693 

AIR CONDITIONING 
Central Air Conditioning 

For existing worm air, hot water, steam 
or electric heating systems. 
9 2,000 BTU to 60,000 BtU 

*¥ 

HEATING CO. 

••' 

t 
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— OR MORE PANELING 
TO CHOOSE FROM! 

CHELSEA LUMBER 
Stocks ALL the Following 

P re-Finished Panels: 
(Prjees ihvyrn Am Cotfi-N-Corry) ••-,. *' 

American Heritage ...•_.__.„_$ IB.74 
Artie Surfer : . . - T — - $ 5.65 
Avocado Oak $ 5.77 
Berkshire - . , $ 8.95 
Bittersweet _.._$ 6.95 
Blue Surfer $ 5.65 
Bunkerhill . . . .$11.85 
Cqstilliqn Birch $ 8.45 
Cathedral Birch . . . . .$ 9.95 
Flower Patch $ 8.74 
FreeportOak _._._ $ 6.25 
Gold Surfer $ 5.68 
Golden Elm $ 5.95 
Golden Marble $ 7.35 
Greenbrier Birch $8.45 
Hand Hewn _$11.85 
Heirbom Cherry .. ' - - -$ 6.30 
Highland Birch . . . . . . . . . . $ 8.45 
Huhtingwood $ 6.30 
Looma .$ 8.74 
Mist Surfer $ 5.65 
Monticello Americana $ 8.95 
Natural Birch $8.45 
Old Country $ 8.95 
Pineapple $ 7.95 
Presidential Walnut $ 6.95 
Provincial 76 $ 874 
Riviera Walnut $ 6.30 
Round Table Oak $10.50 
Silver Oak . . . $ 9.17 
Smokehouse Cedar . . . . .$10.30 
Stockade Walnut $ 8.30 
Trieste Teak $14.95 
Vespertine $ 3.49 
Walnut 413.95 

Why Shop Anywhere Else? 
iiiiiifiWi^ 

i < 

4< 

i 
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tiOtt) IN S0tJTH SCilOOt'S PLAfGROUND: Well, not 
really,'but there ,were a lot of bottle caps', good for money, spread 
all oyer for last Friday's Brst E«rnf Learn and Play special day-

Gold Rush Day. Recreation Director Tom Balistrere reports that 
some 250 youngsters turned out for the mad rush for money at 
South school, . ' - \ " :'•'.<•..''''.' 

PtAYQROV.NO SUPERVISOR JUDY PARSER aids Earn, 
I^arii and Play youngsters in their search for scattered wealth at 
last. ̂ 'r^ay's Go)d Rush Day, the final day of the work week for 

' . ' i 

A, -Jt 

• 
All Make Units 

CHELSEA HEATING CO. 

. 

|ntenMH»nol 
Dealer' 

Phone 
Chelsea 

475-2419 

Ceriif icaietfut U-M 
jFpur local r^iiderits Have >uc-

c^ssfully,-x^wp^t«0**^ght couihses 
h) the University; of Michigan's 
Heal Estate Prtgr^rn, through the 
Graduate School of business Ad
ministration and Extensibrt Service, 
and will • receive; the University's 
Certificate in Real Estate today. 

The four'are Hope J. Bushnell, 
iM Wilkinson St., John G. Pierson, 
724 McKinley Rd„ Robert W. 
Riernenschneider; V& E< Middle S 
arid Paul H. Peltcs, 8935 Island 
lake Rd„ Dexter. ' 

WIFED-SIZED? 
. .The first person \yho comes up 
with a wife-sized garbage can is 
going to make a fortune . . . 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

10 a.m.- I I | | W — • G r c e t f PiS Chase 

All Day / V M / 
>jJ.'.i'.''.V-.'i. 

if Antique* 

^ ifyf-luck Picnic 
^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 

Film "In 
the Present • G«mfe* V All Ages 

of Mine 
Enemies" 

Your ticket is 
an hour in church + Dunk' Pastor in 

the youngsters in the program, For this Friday, Recreation Di
rector Tom Balistrere has scheduled a Watermelon Feast as the 
program's special day. 
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4th OF JULY 
BUSTERS 

ALL LADIES 

SWIM WEAR 

25°/oOff 
Big, BIG Selection 

Well * Known Brands 
nr.U 

N'T MISS THIS! 
SHOP EARLY 

Sale Starts Thurs., June 27 

PAY; OFF TliWE: Earn, fcearnj/and Play 
youngsters .' gathfer around •'•'Recreation Director 
Tom Balistrere with the multi-colored bottle caps 
they have gathered off South school's playground 

for redemption of the caps for money. Some 250 
youngsters attended the first Earn; Learn, and 
Play special day, "Gold Rush Day," last Friday. 
This week's special day is a Watermelon Feast. 

s 

In League 
Independents upset the Eagles, 

9-8, in ' last Monday's surprise 
game of the week, to remove the 
Eagles from the list of undefeat
ed slow-pitch teams. ,:.•• . 

The deciding runs came in the 
,tdp,of t.he seventh, when the In:de-'' 
^4b)iN'v^Me:^'t^mV^hlhid"'itb' 
sco'r£S£- pairof runs to^taKe'tftfc-

> l e a d . •*# ••'•''•••'•'•-••• 

'In other Monday games, Walt's 
Barber Shop continued undefeated, 
the only such slow-pitch squad, by 
shutting put the Methodist church, 
9-0. Rulea Farms also trounced Vil
lage Motor Sales, 17-8, while IPSCO 
stayed one game behind Walt's by 
pounding Wolverine Bar, 19-10. 

Tuesday another surprise was In 
store for the Eagles, as this time 
it was IPSCO who edged them out, 
11-10, to shove the Eagles into third 
place. 

Other Tuesday contests saw Wol
verine Bar down Chrysler, 14-4; 
Walt's Barber Shop ravage Mc-
Calla Feeds, 12-1; and Mark IV 
Lounge defeat Fortune Industries, 
6-4. 

Thursday's games saw no sur
prises as McCalla Feeds defeated 
Mark IV Lounge, 8-4; Rulea Farms 
demolished the Methodist church, 
11-3; Independents edged Fortune 
Industries, 5-2; and Village Motor 
Sales made, it another defeat for 
winless Chrysler, 16-3. . 

Independents moved into a first-
place tie with the previously unde
feated Sweepsters by doing the job 
themselves, 4-0, on the three-hit 
pitching of B. Pidd, in last week's 
most important fast-pitch game, 
played Wednesday. Pidd struck out 
five and* allowed no walks. , 

Independents, ' now deadlocked 
with the Sweepsters with a 6-1 rec
ord, scored three times in the 
third inning on a double by Her-
rick, a single by Clark, a triple 
by Ritt and a single by Ringe. 

In Monday games, Jiffy Mix 
edged. Thompson's Pizza, 5-3, with 
Dick McCalla recording l the win. 
Dunlavy Farms walloped Z i o n 
Lutheran, 17-7, with O'Haver earn
ing the victory. 

Tuesday contests saw Chelsea 

3-D 
Auto 

Sales, .7-4,^ 
downed St. 

Milling .defeat 
while Westgate 
Paul's 12-6. 
".• Wednesday Zion Lutheran tri
umphed over Thompson's Pizza, 13-
11.. 

In: Thursday games, Westgate 
Aj»Mpouri<led Duttlavy Fariris.-13-5. 

5 w 1 M i r ) 2 ^ e 6 * a m ^ » ^ ^ h 1 l e v 

Jiffy;Mix edged Chelsea Milling, 
7-5, again on,the pitching of Mc
Calla. 

Friday both the Independents 
and the Sweepsters retained their 
first-place standings, as the Sweep
sters shut out 3-D Sales, 8-0, on the 
runless pitching of Clark, and the 
Independents demolished St. Paul's, 
17-4, on the pitching of Kemler. 

RECREATION SLOW-PITCH 
Standings as of July 1 

W 
Walt's Barber Shop 7 
IPSCO 6 
Eagles 5 
Independents 5 
Rulea Farms 5 
Wolverine Bar ' 3 
McCalla Feeds 3 
Methodist Church . . . . . ,2 
Mark IV Lounge .. . . .2 
Village Motor Sales . . . . .2 
Fortune Industries ..1 

KELPS 
Kelp's, forms of seaweed, a n d 

the world's largest, algae, once 
were a major, source of iodine 
and potassium; now mineral de
posits, yield those chemicals^ 

Softball Schedule 
MEN'S LEAGUE 

Men's 'Recreation Council softball 
schedule .for next week is as fol
lows: 

Monday, July 8: Slowrpitch — 
Chelsea Methodist church vs. Mc
Calla Feeds, South school, early; 
Village Motor Sales vs. Indepen
dents, South school field, late; Ru: 

lea Farms vs. Chrysler, high school 
grass field, early; Walt's Barber 
Shop vs. Eagles, high school grass 
field, late. Fast-pitch-r-Zion Luther
an vs. Westgate -Auto, early; 
Thompson's Pizza vs. Chelsea 
Milling, late. All games at high 
school field. 

Tuesday, July 9: Slow-pitch— 
Walt's Barber Shop vs. Fortune In
dustries, South school, early; Mark 
IV Lounge vs. Wolverine, Bar, South 
school, late; Village Motor Sales vs. 
IPSCO, high school grass field, 
early; Rulea Farms vs. McCalla 
Feeds, high school grass field, late. 
Fast pitch—Jiffy Mix vs. Sweep
sters, early; Dunlavy Farms vs. In
dependents, late. 

Wednesday, July 10: Fast-pitch 
—3-D Sales vs. St. Paul's, early; 
Thompson's Pizza vs. Westgate 
Auto, late. 

Thursday, July 11: Mark IV 
Lounge vs.' Eagies, South school, 
early; Chelsea Methodist church 
vs. Fortune Industries, S o u t h 
school, late; Wolverine Bar v s . 

i Independents, high school grass 
field,' early; Chrysler vs. IPSCO, 
high school grass field, late. 
Fast-pitch—Chelsea Milling ' v s. 
Sweepsters, early; Zion Lutheran 
vs. Independents, late. 

Friday, July 12: Fast-pitch— 
Jiffy Mix vs. St; Paul's, early; Dun
lavy Farms vs. 3-D Sales, late. 

GIRLS LEAGUE 
Games scheduled in Chelsea Rec

reation Council's ' g i r 1 s softball 
league next week are as follows: 

Tuesday, July 9—Tomboys vs. 
Wildcats, f|e!d no. 1; Amazons vs. 
White Sox, field no. 2. 

Thursday, July 11—Queens vs. 
Wildcats, field no. 1; Tomboys vs. 
White Sox, field no. 2. 

All games begin at 4 p.m. 

Resurfacing Project 
Underway on M'52 

Resurfacing currently taking 
place on Main St. within the vil
lage and north of the village 
limits on M-52 is part of the 
State Highway Department's pro
gram of resurfacing state roads. 

Village Administrator Fred
erick Weber stated Tuesday that 
the resurfacing is expected to be 
completed in this, area by t h e 
end of this week. 

•rrx* .^sy'w-i 1 , ! 1 . ' *'i Hi •' >t'*K T ^ - - W T : * * T 

RECREATION FAST-PITCH 
Standings as of July 1 

W 
Sweepsters 6 
Independents 6 
Jiffy Mix 5 
Dunlavy Farms 4 2 
Westgate Auto..'» , 4 2 
Chelsea Milling 3 
Zion Lutheran i 2 
3-D Sales . .^ . . , . ; . . . ; . . ! 
Thompson's Pizza 1 
St. Paul's 0 

KRESGES COUPON 
SPECIALS 

FBI. - SAT. - SUN„ JULY 5-6-7,1974 ONLY 

OBITUARY CORRECTION 
In last week's issue of The 

Standard, the names of two sur
vivors of,Alton L. .Parsons were 
omitted from the obituary. Also 
surviving are Mrs. Phillip (Karen) 
Miller of Clinton and Sharon, at 
home, children of the late M r . 
Parsons. 

STOP IN! 
And See Our NEW Complete Line of 

• RECORDS 
• ALBUMS 

ti&0 
• 8-TRACKS 
• CASSETTES 
• CARRYING GASES 

N O W I N S T O C K 
Men John ."Caribou" 
John Denver "Bock Home Afloln" 

HEYDLAUFF S 
Phone 475-1221 

113 N.Mtin 
mmmmmmmmm 

Chclie*, Mich. 

m^omikmmitmmammmmm 
-.V, ;;•-•:'.!'' f 

1¾)^¾^¾¾^¾¾ COUPON m&imumimvsi 
FT. DIA. PLASTIC 

REG. $6.97 

mffiHBfflSffiffitSM^ttSlZffiEfflBfflffiZ^® 

imM® COUPON s i M t M E i a .73 

20-INCH B 

3-SPEED FA! 
$1388 

I 

REG. $16.88 

COUPON mmmmmm 

MEN'S or LADIES 26 
LIGHTWEIGHT BIKE 

$>088 

n £ 

38 
REG. $44.97 

wmmmtfflffitMWtmffiimmmFffiR 

m W M COUPON MMKSMWa 
ONE-LB. 

CANNED P 
P 
B 

P 
P 
P 
P 

t/lfiSutt^ 

p M E M M S COUPON » i s l 5 ^ | j 

MISSES 

HALTER T 
$197 
RIG. $2.44-$2.96 

M i M M t ? ^ it 

-'I i 
>*4! 
M| 
ft I 

! S m COUPON KsmsMf 

BICYCLE 
CAPIETTES 

$117 

M 
k\\ y\ 
•t. 11 

fi 

REG. $1.78 | 
SSIB!SIB îM?aw^^ 

mmm 

KRESGES WESTGATE ONLY 
aSH JACKSON, ANN ARBOR OPEN SUNDAYS 12 5 
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CHARGR RATES—Saw* *V cwb In •dv^nco, trtth £5 Cent* bookkeeping 
ch*«» If n«* P»W befowf ljim.'Tv)**' 
<l»y pr«o«4in? publication. Pay1 In ¥** 
M A »*o4 oteb or #t*inp« » 4 •#,?« 
26 cent*.1 

DISPI AX WAST ADS-IUto, H^O.wrr 
coluuin (nob, ttln&to oolumn *!d£h 

only. 8-pofirt »nd M-polnt Ukht type 
wily. NO' border* or bejditM* fyp*. 
Minimum 1/inoJ).' 
CARDS OP THANKS « MEM OR. 

'iAtftMHiurlP vmfnA-.MUj. |1-W 
ptr insertion for 60 word» or leap;: I 
osnt« per word beyona 60 word*. 
dq?y P B A D U N » - I p » 

^•ek of publication. 

Sfdi ng ^ Re^qeleJ \r\g 
F R K B ESTIMATES 

• : ' < c » H " v ; - • • - ' • ' ' • • • • • 

C t e l i e * 475-3400 
20tf 

Ft iH &E^riVr-.£a|r Seryjqe C«nter 
fair iTjeetings, p a r t w , wedding 

recoptipns, «tc, weekdays o r week-
©iWlfi: Contact John V/ellnitz. phone 
4754,518. x%Ui 

CHELSEA 

NEW HOME — 3-bedroom, family 
room, full basement, 2,%-c^t ga-. 

rage," brjck ,and frame, on 1-acre 
setting. 

$19,940—?-bedroom starter home on 
1 acre. 

QUALITY BRICK HOME—2- a.bed-
room, dining el, walk-rout lower 

level to back yard that backs up to 
Letts Creek, lots of extra/a... 

FARMS 
40 ACRES—Dexter schools, 2-3 bed

rooms, outbuildings. 

60 ACRES — Napoleon schools, 4-
• bedroom, beautiful setting, pond, 
barn , paddock. 

14 ACRES-r-Dexter schools, 4 bed
rooms. Many possibilities. 

80 ACRES — Tecumseh schools, 3 
bedrooms. Ideal for horses . 

150 ACRES—Chelsea schools, year-
round comple te , r id ing academy 

with 70'x20Q' enclosed arena . 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 

'4. jHllt^Q^/-jNe^'-- •• 
Septic tanks: 600 gaj. to 2^000 gal., 

arid drain #eld,s, installed to 
copnty 
tag; h 

PJCKMR Caps & Covers 
for all makes and models. Stan-

A I T W I I * 

county code. Basements ; road build 

oil t anks ; 300, 500, and 1,000 gal . 
;Tenchin|» 13" arid up . Buried 

Trucking, stone, road gravel, and 
top^pil, Estfmfrtes i n d r^oniible, 
r a t e s . tyc&nsed, bonded, and msur-

1414 South Main 
Chelsea, Mich, 

475>2949 x45tf 

EARLKEIM 
REALTY 

, t . The helpful people. 

REALTORS* 

23 offices to serve you. 

Resident associates in seven south. 
eastern Michigan cqunti.es> 

|^ ; ' - |SffQKlw)J 

' ^ « . 4 7 8 4 7 2 ! 

FMrrtlture Liquidat ion 
>:'•'• Sale • v t 
We a r e closing out the stock of 

"*" ~ .ft "" " •'"" ' M&* 
if&MMf* I)M)V1!IHM 

iftd^fUiit'GNeiifq f . w?^eney% 

'MlRKIklMIt 

M^wllQfh 
gh^in lnw? 

WK mt% aww, 
' . ^ ^ ^ A ^ P ^ I f ^ 

21tf 

including Was and Jackson. 

426-4754 
Evenings: 

; Bob Koch : t 

'I., Geor|^, Frisig^er 
3 iy$ar$[-Ann Staebler -"v47£l432 

X P»ui»is jngei ' ' **ftM7$?<&l•* 
Tpby Peterson - 475-2718 
HopeBushnell - 475-7180 
Herman Koenn - 475-2613 
•'" • ; [ ~ : - ••• •'• ' • . • • • . • • x 3 t f 

NICE older home, Chelsea schools, 
•black-top dr., large kitchen- pric

ed in low thirties. One block from 
elementary school. 

Yacant 
sites. 

land beautiful building 

We need listings. 

Eibler &St. Amour 
Realtors 

$047 Main, Dexter , 426465$ 
EJves.; George Beltz 665-5419 
Eves, : Dave Murphy 475-1274 

Nationwide affiliates throughout 
the United Sta tes and Canada. 

G-REAT Bl/Y! Five bedrooms, two 
baths , huge jkitchen, central 

vacuum cleaner, on one acre . Pric
ed in low $50s. 

Call 662-2571 
REpUCED-r-3-acre farm, in Man

chester . 3 bedrooms, family 
room, apd many ex t ras . $33,750. 
Land contract t e rms . 

Call 662-2571 

trcffc -Tot' a t ^ 

X3 

A t t e n t i o n Fprrners; 
We have a limited amount of wheat 

s t o r a ^ remaining. Anyone need
ing storage fhoijld contact Honeg-^ 
gers & Co., Inc., a s soon $s poK-
sibte, 11800 C M s e a - p e x t e r Rd;, 
Chelsea. Elevator will be closed 
Ju ly 5, 1974.-

x3 
FOR S A L E ^ - y e a f - o I ^ h^lf AT4-

bian mare . Green broke, with 
papers . Also, l 4-year-old Apalposa 
«naro with two-montH old > P^lq-
mino pplt. Also, bridles and one 
saddle. Call 475-7736. x4 

SE op 
•wtMfk- ]aMKr<%iti tot-' at>*"5Crooked 
(J^ak^.,$0v^, of; water frontage in 
^n area of fine hemes." Access te 
three lakes. 

Call 662-257J 

WALJ£ to just about everything 
y • f rom this 3Tb§iJr0pm» 2 4 ^ t h 
home in Manchester . F i r s t floor 
u t i l i ty room. Ju s t $28,300. 

Ga l l ' 662-2571 

QUIET FLOWS the Huron past 15 
acres of country Hying where 

this 3-bedroom ranch waits for the 
active, outdoor family'. 

. " Call 662-2571 

20. ACRES in the Irish Hills. 14QQ 
ft. frontage on a sprjng-fe^ lake. 

Hunting arid recreational retreat 
possibilities. 

Call 662-2571 

EVENINGS: "• 
Shirley Yengoyan - 663-1351 
•Carol Lakatos ....:...476-7129 
Je^n ^oncrieiT 663-0663 
Ken'Harvey .:...» .429-4072 
Kelley Newton 662-0110 

Barbara Pleke* ...48WU 
Pat Krizan , 481-0676 
Fred Moncrief|' ...668-0663 
Bart Hamilton, realtor 
M^n i rd t ^ n • 97V8§7Q 
Cmlyn tawis; WMPX 
Anne Duffendack 973-9897 
Betty Jo Kolb ..971-7¾¾^ 
Patricia Smit 769-0̂ 9̂ 9 
Katherine Stephens 994-4018 
Nancy Carlson".., 971-1117 

x3 

SMALLER 
HEADQUARTERS 

NOW OPEN 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 
MON.-FRI., 9-9 

JkW.̂ wjlJe? 

m 1 

REAWY 
449 P ^ F kni 

wtfrmwrn 
SH^RP } r ^ | p 9 Q M , W j f c M 
u W Ml -vftfi I -'«f ̂ Ww••• w W%k Mmm.^fWm^ 
ON H ^ P I ^n^.f^m 

home wltfi complete living a r e * 

A-l Clean/Used Car 
at low, low prices 

LOST CAT—Grey and white male, 
about 1 year old. Ph. 475-9371. 3 

'73 C4PRI. Yellow with; black 
vinyl roof.' black interim V-6, 
4-speed transmission, radial 

\ t|res, loyr mijeage. . ,.,, ,}:.IV 
'78 FORD Country Sedan.' D6rt: 

green, V-8; automatic, p.k, 
|.ib., ^ k cpnditieniftg, tinted 

LM. radio. 

7̂2 GR'EMuif. BroWn, with tan in
terior, 6 cyl., standard trans
mission, air conditioned, AM 
radiP. 

'70 DODGE Polara. 2-door hardtop, 
brown with brown interior, V-8, 
automatic, p.s., p.b., air condi-

'74 VEGA panel wagon, green 
with green interior, 4 speed 
transmission, low niileage. 

'73 IMPALA 4 door. iSilyer wtyb 
black interior, V-8, automatic, 
p.s., p.b., AM radio. 

HENDERSON FORD 
Ann Arbor 's OJdest Ford Dealer 

3480 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 
769-7900 

QPEN 9 'TIL 9 MON.-FRI. 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 

X3 

in bassm^nt, 8-stall horse l»arn, 
tack room. 4/̂ 0 tnile ra?© tf4$k, 
On lartd contract;. 

GQQP, BUJLpiNG SiTfe? ^eres 
ort good blacktop road. Priced to 

sell. Land contract. 
• • ' ' ' ' . • ' , • 

2-FAMiLY- H ^ M E on good rpad. 
3-bedrqom arid" a l-bedroom 

apar tment , full basement, on ap-
prpx. 1½ acres . Land contract. 
80 ACRES with nice toairn, 3-bed-

room home which needs work. 
Land contract . 

NICE LOTS, in good subdivision in 
the Pinckney a rea . Priced to sell,; 

good te rms, land contract . 

WATER - FRONT LOT, on Rush. 
Lake with. 61 ftet pf w a ^ r frpnt-' 

age.-' . . . . . 

"i i,-: Evelyn - 475-8583 
Norma 1-517-223-9573" 

X3i 

REAL ESTATE 
2-ACRE hniiding sites, near josiin 

Lake. ?7,poq. Chelsea schools. 

lo-ACRE building site?, flowing 
s t ream onrone parcel. $1,500 p e r 

a.cre. C ^ h or 7% land contract. 

10 ACRES, lar^e well kept fa rm 
home, two large barns and sijo, 

flowing s t ream, Gregory area.' 
$49,000. 

5-BEDROQM older home, shaded 
yard on 2.8 acres . State lan*l 

(with lake) on two boundaries. 
Chelsea, schools, $28,000. 

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS, 4-bed-
rooih. older home on 4.9 acres . 

$15,000. 

B E A U T I F U L BRAND NEW large 
duplex, air-conditioned, city fa 

CV-tistpih B«ilt Home* ' ' 

p—hj w« Bempdeitoq.';. 
U*-<an count on ua : 

K-̂ t» J<* Too &njWl 

r ^ r i m l n ^ H P u V 
R—ough-in Only If 

T-^oU W#nt to Finifh ' . ... 

J—-iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I--mmediate Attention 

P^ALE COOK A CO. 

g—«timates, Fre« 

)Uj[LpERS 

Please Uftll 

475-88^3 

pALE CJOOK 

PROPERTY 
12; mi les /wes t of Chelsea: 3 bed-
, f ° ^ n - # m e pn dQii^e {pt with 
WH(:^..:, . . . " :'• '? 

^-(1171^7^1 

Qt WfihtfHQW 

; :-:v.%lif^;;^;.^w'-' 
1̂¾ Mftke-TWrigf Ampler 

, F o r Vo'ni • • 

LAR<5E FARM HOUSE near Stppk̂  
IrHSRf M:l2 with W w i p M j ! 

mm- AtyWMW MMiA to 
ffi9mi» 1 ¼ ¾ Assj^nii^ie morV Sawisi 

men* OR 2 s.gc^ded a.ere?- Ass^im-
0% m#p^e. p,«qp. 

baths and 2*car garage . Pr iced at 
$57,000. Chelsea schools. 

LANTASTIC, remodeled f . a r m 
house. 5'bedroom, fireplace, fam

ily room, dining room, with barn 
and garage on 5 acres backing up 
to State land.^lO minutes north of 
Chelsea, $62t000. 

10 ACRES, Chelsea schools, near 
M-52. Rolling with t rees , sur

veyed,. Pricied to sell at $12,500 
on lancj contract, 

Nyn l̂ds I f wf r 

We Clean Sewerf Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

F R E E ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR G U A ^ A N T E ? ! 

i 'hone Am A ibor NO 2^5277 
«Sewe? Cleanfn^ l a P n r B u s i n g s — 

Not a Sidelined 88tf 

GAR-NETt'S 
Flower & Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Flor is t 
112 E . Middle St., Chelae* 

; PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowerj 
Wedding Flowers 

Pat Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 

Green Plants • Corsages 
WE DELIVER 

x9tf 

Evenings-^ 
•Bob Myrmel . 
EdvGoy . : . : • „ . 
Hank Klose : . . 

. < A l ; : K l e i s \ : . : ; ; 
KeJttoHQWjey::-

V P a u l Erickson 

475-1449 
- . - - . .426-8235 
. . . . . . .426-2294i 
-..^1/475-7322 
J,?.,:i.483-04,81 
- . . . . . .663-9858 

483T044Q Ter ry Bishop 
- Susan? Boutifier . . . ' . . . . . . 1434-2612 

/••:.-•* -&u '<•-• •:-••• : x i 
•4-r^t-

m 

KERN 
REA(- ESTATE 

needs listings 

of all kinds 

of property. 

cijities, Village of 
$38,900. 

Stockbridge. 

WATERLOO Recreation Areh-M.^ 
acres, heavy woods, blacktop 

road, MynM - Stockbridge schools. 
$11,600, $2,000 down on land con
tract. 

6.8 ACRES overlooking Joslin 
Lftke. Private easement to lake. 

4-in. well. 7% land contract. Chel
sea schools. 

NORTH- TERRITORIAL ROAP-
excellent 10-acre building i]|ft. 

Wooded. Dexter schools. Land con«» 
tract terms. 

W A T E R L O O R E A L T Y 
855 Clear kake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-^574 i 
EvenlngsJ 

Steve Suthrian, ««le»m»n fnd \\t 
censed builder, 475*1743 

Sue Lews, 47tf-2877. 
x$ 

WANTKD~-Used refrigerator with 
top freezer; end electric stove, 

Call 

LYNN KERN .. 

or 
TOM KERN 

-475-8563 

-475-2403 
3 

AbsolMtely Beauti ful 
2-ACRE WOODED SITES, $7,5,00 to 

$14,000. •':'• 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS, Inverness 
Country Club areif, access to 

hfarth t^He. Pine forest, s t ream, 
two private lakes on property. Cus
tom building available. Start now, 
rftpye in hefpre sphooj b e g i n s 

Hidden l^okes Estates 
imm ,' , 

. M ^ : ^ ^ ' 

3-FAMILY YARD SAJJB ~ Just 
What you need for that extra cot

tage or cabin. Refrij 
furnaces and space 
ture, draperies, appliances* 
1¾ and'mMcitmom ThwrA FrL 

m, 110.07 PhalRd. corner pf Nor-
sll andPha i 

522-4705. 
Rds., Grass Lake 

ARD SALE-^Thur^ay, JUiy i. 
311 Madison St., 9 a.m. tp 7. p.m. 

I REAL ESTATE 
4-BEDROOM brick and aluminum 

home with 2,400 sq. ft. of living 
area- Also new barn on property 
with lpts of room to wander on the 
1Q acres. 

9-ROOM HOME on II acres, with 
walk-out 13 ft. x 30 ft. master 

bedroom, 13 ft. x 20 ft. girls' .suite 
with 3 walk-in' closets and own 
bath, 

160-ACRE FARM lbcated in beau-
V tiful Irish Hills. Cow-calf opera
tion, new pole barn. Enjoy the 
charm of this 75-year-old home 
wjth 5 bedrooms, $nd 2 baths. 
Possibility of an additional 209 
acres. 

For more information call 
f s 

Spear & Associates, 
Inc. 

REALTORS 

122 W. Main St., Manchester 
Phone 428-8888 

Evenings and Week-ends, call 
Tina Cotton ~ :..428-7148 
Ellis Pratt 428-8562 
Jim Mann 428-8074 

GRASS L A K E 

VERY GOOD older 3-bedrpom 2-
stor-y in the village. Nearly new 

gas furnace, softener, roof and 2-
car'garage. Oversized shady lot. 
Reasonably priced. 

RANCHER; 3 bedrooms with din
ing -room,.king-sized closets, full 

basement, large storage building. 
Lots mbre also, with this 2½ 
acres. 

SERVICE STATION, 2-bay with 
hoist and overhead grease and 

oil. Excellent back room business. 
2-bay car wash. Terms available. 

! Southside Realty 
1-517-522-8469 

Quality U§ed Cars 
'73 BRONCO 302 V-8, auto, p.s., 

low mileage ..$3395 
'73 FORD F-350 c«b $ chassis, 360, 

4-speed, p .s . , p.b., anti-spin, 
dual t anks , 10,000 miles $3395 

'72 COMET 2-dr.> 6icyj., auto. , 
p.s., low mileage, immaculate. 

• ...., ...£...:,.,-:,..r:....$2g95 
'71 FORD.';%' ton, 302 V-8, 3-speed, 

low mileage $1695 
'71 FORD P o u l t r y Sedan, 6-pa.ss. 

wagon, 360, auto . , p.s. , b.b.» 
. a i r cond „..$1495 

'71 DUSTER spor t coupe, 225, 
a u t o v 15,000 miles .....»........$1795 

'71 DEMON spor t coupe, 225, auto, 
. p.s. ......-. „.,.;. v.. $1295" 

'71 DUSTER Twister , 818, 3-speed, 
ral lye wheels, black and sharp 

,. ,. ; $1495 

^sM^m^k 
0 DUSTER -tSpprt Coupe, 

auto., $,000 miles - .....$1595 
'70 DODGE A-100 pick-up, 318, 3 -

speed, Daybrook lift gate $1595 

Mechanics Specials 
'6,9 CHRYSLER Newport 4^dr. se

dan, V-8, auto. , p .s . , p.b., $295 
>69 ROADRUNNER, 383, autp. , 

P.s. ' $495 
'69 MERCURY Mauradey 2-dr. 

hardtop :: ...$195 
'67 BUICK 4-dr 

WANTED' TO R E N T — Working 
couple desires to r en t small farm 

Or home in country. Will improve. 
References, lease, damage deposit. 
Ph. 763.6472, evenings. x44tf 

; FORMAL WEAR 
RENTAL SERVICE 

proms - Weddings - Spocisl fivent* 
, 5 different colors. 

Foster's Men 's W e a r 
, _ ^ , . « 
CAR \$ % R U C K ~ L i A S I N G . „ For 

Please phone 475-1593. 

'62 CHEVY Imp^la 4-dr., V-8, 8*. 
speed, a i r cond —..$299 

I 

Closed for Vacat ion 
Unt i l M o n d a y , July 7 
Come in and look 'em over, we'll 

be back to talk with you Monday 
morning. 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a .m. to 6 p .m. 

Tues. thru F r i . Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

x3tf 
10 H.P. JOHNSON, outboard mptpr. 

Good condition, $225; 173^6 Water? 
loo Rd. (May be tested on lake.) 

-x3 

for imrpsdiqte deli vary 

Harper . Pohtiac 

$ales # Service 
475vW0| 

Evenings, 475-1608 

SNOWMOBILE T R A I L E R ^ t J . l t 
and swing, $139.95. Snowmobile 

sleds, $39.95, Two-piepe snowmobile, 
siflts, regular $79,^5, special $41.95. 
Snowmobile'"ibpoti, r egu la r $15iWi 
children's, $6,95, ladies, $8.95; 
men 's , $9.95. Cofftnan's Sport 
Center, 10J1 Lapsing Rd;, j«ck^ 
son, Open 9>9 dally, S u r i ^ y s , 12-
6.' . '•'-• •'•••:' •• x 2 3 t f 

EL CAMINO CAMPER TOPS.' 
$?79 and up. ..CtfNwt't Spon 

Center. 1911 Lansing ,\d,t J^cK* 
son. Operi daily, 9-9, Sun4fty8, \1* 
6. x23lf 

T H O R N T O N 
NORTH LAKE—3-bedroom home 

on extra large lot. Features rec 
room, fireplace, 2 baths, basement 
and 2-car garage. Boat ^nd dock 
included. r 

3 ACRES—Large older home with 
5 bedrooms close to Chelsea. 

Needs some work. Land contract 
ppssiblHty. in mid 20?s. 

INCOME POTENTIAL -H 2 houses 
with 2 bedrooms each. Good ac

cess, tp Pat terson L^ke. Don't miss, 
the symroer ?easpnV 
8 ACRES—'Brand new brick ranch 

with wide open living a rea . 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths , fireplace. 
Barn, pond, 2-car ga rage . 

OLDER HOME — I n the Village. 
Convenient tp e lementary school. 

3 bedrooms, basement , ga rage . 
Also 4-bedroom home in need of 
some repairs . Mid 20's. 

SEVERAL 3-bedroom ranch hothes 
in Chelsea School Districts 

Choose, from village o r country lo
cations. 

COUNTRY ESTATE — Huge 14-
room home on over 12 acres . 4 

bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 3 ba ths , 
study, many extras. Barn, spring 
and pond on property. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
J R . PC. 

REALTOR 

KfJ;g, Majn %U ph.el«ea 475,8§28 

aphn -Pieripn .- -•• .47^2964 
I|eien Lancaster ' .„J 475-H9| 
Bob Riemenschneider 475-1469 
Bob Thornton „..! 475-8857 
Mark McKernan 475-8424 

3 

11a 

, ^ 1 ¾ ^ ! # a i H $ r "Help"'wlm 

Mwmm «̂iipn»i nn mk 

W$W i n » «*g 
A'V'fc&K^rffLlti.K'fotifav'WM.h'Wn-^^^ 

Water Softener 
SALT 

80.1b. bag pearls $2)70 
59-lb. bag p e a r l s . . , ^ — $ 1 . 7 0 
50-lb. bag iron-out . . : . . . . . $2 .35 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

12B75 Old US-12 Ph. 475-8153 
4 

SpeciqI o f the W e e k ^ 
' . , 1 ' • • 

1973\Chrysler Newport Custom 4-dr. 
sedan, a i r cond. 

$2995 

USED CARS 
1872 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 

sedan, air cond., 22,000 miles 
. - - , : . r . . . . . . . . ; . • . . . . , .„ . . .$2895 

1973 PLpS Deita 88 4-dr. hardtop, 
air cond. . . . - : . . $2995 

1972 OLDS Vista Cruiser wagon, 3-
seat, air cond $2695 

1972 OLDS Vista Cruiser wagon 
; ,.. , $2295 

1972 FORP PiptQ 2-dr. sedan, au-V 
tonvatic .,....:...: ,.$1695* 

1971 CHEVROLET Vega hatchback 
4f speed - - . . . - . . __ . . . . . . -.$1495 

J971 BUICK Skylark'2-dr. hardtpp 
- - - . . . . . . . : 1 . . . . . - . . 4 1 8 ¾ ¾ 

1971 FOBD Torino 2-dr. hardtpp, 
6-cylinder, 3-speed, 44.QQP 
miles ......:.„ $1195 

1970 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dr. hard
top , . - r ---$1695 

1970 OLDS Cutlass 2rdr. hardtop 
- - - - - - $1495 

1970 CHEVRQLET Townsman sta. 
tion wagon - $1395 

1970 BUICK Sportwagon $1295 
1969 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr-

sedan, 35,000 miles $895 
1969 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. hardtop 

^ - - . - . - ^ : : 'iL'i, -$895 

1968 CHEVROLET Jmpal^ station 
wagon, air cond. - - — --.:$795 

19$7 PONTIC Executive 4-dr . 
hardtop ^ ,-$295 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-0 Ids-Ope I, Inc. 

>+ 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

3tf 

T h e Vi l lage Smith 
Correctiye and PathPlPgical horse

shoeing and t r imming as well ias 
other fprgework and blacksmith 

bces. 

Bob LaVasseur 
475-8351 

-6 
SUMMER RENTAL-r^-bedroom re-

modeled furnished home on one 
ac re woodpd lot. Five minutes from 
Higgins Lake State P a r k . $50 a 
week. 475^8906, 
GERMAN S H E P H E R D pvps, AKC. 

White or silver, $75. 
1446. 

« 

Plumbincj, Heating & 
|leqtricaj Contracting 

HILLTOP 
1414 3 . Main St. - Chelsea 

The Day of the 
Ugly Bath Is Dead! * 

Yesterday ' s mos t functional of all 
rpoms in your house has been 

changed in ways t h a t five years 
ago wpuld have been impossible. 
Bathroom design has exploded in 
an a r r a y of dazzling colors and 
mater ia ls . 

Come See the 
Bath People! 

Phon© 475-2949 
x45tf 

all 475- WILL DO IRONING in my home 
JC* Ph. 475-2928 

!> < 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Franks . . 
6-OZ. CAN MINUTE MAID 

89c 

Lemonade... 4 for 69c 
12-OZ. CANS 

7-Up . . . . . . 6 pac 95c 
ALL^BEEF 

Hamburger 
3 lbs. $2.37 

12-OZ. PKG. AMERICAN 

Cheese Slices. . . . 79c 

16-OZ. CRTN. MCDONALD'S 

Cottage Cheese . . 49c 
U. S. CHOICE 

Round Steak lb. $1.29 
CHOICE 

Ground Round 
. . . . • l b . ttpl.JIV 

VANILLA 

Ice Cream, Vi gal. 95c 
SUPERCRUNCH' 

Ice Cream Bars 
12 pac 79c 

mm mmmm 

121 S. M A I N ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Stort for . 
AUxonder & Hornung't 

Smoked Moots 

Wo Aocopt 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 
• P M I P M n M 

1 • N * 
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w SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Cfeehie*, Manchester 
Wbitmore Lake areas. , 

Phone 761-53X5 
for appointment, 

or apply at : ' 
i ; : : \ \ , v \ : ^ S « . Wagner Rd, 
£,̂ -:..:::.;':.:.-. Ann Arbor ' 
0ANF<iltt) SBCURITV SEBVICBi, 
Vi^l -: . - I N C . •"•> 
'•••-••'••• ' - v ' - : •' x 4 « t f 

NW' # * Y O U N G ^ - , 
We list;»nd ««Sl lakej cduntryariict 
> town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder. 878-37½. 
|1S9$ Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
Key 48169. - x34tf 

Roofing, Aluminum 
& Vinyl Siding 

Gutter^ Storms 
& Window Trim 

i .•_,._ • • _ . . ' . . 

"p';'>''' •'••'•''«J,! • • —i ' ' . ••' • • « ' H e * •*»<"»*+,-'£*• *'J For Free Estimate 
; r Call (517) 851-8657 

• ^ ' " ^ " . " " . : £ , - . . . " . " . ; " " " : - • " • ; 

Construction Co. 
8986 M*52, Stockbrjdge 

^^"^" 
WAtiT ADS 

LEHMAN WAHL 
* ' '' r 

Land Appraisal 
Residential 
and Farrn 

17037 West Austin Rd 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 819 ' 
428-888$ 

: _ • . ' • • ' ' i . v . ' - " . . . • - , ^ ^ 

CALL FRANK for alL your carpet 
cleaning Jobs, morning or week

end. Needs only 8 hours, to dry. 
Only 10c per squai* fc^i,.ph«Hfte 
now" f or - fr& estimate,' 761*4828, 
AU work guaranteed. - t S3tf 

89tf 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

and Trucks 

•-,'>••;'•'• Vi l lage 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
? DODGjB - PLYMOUTH 

'-.,< Phone 476-8661 
' U85,Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

L Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p:m. 
Tufes> thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

/ 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
•: ; •'. , .;, • 21tf 

, m* i i i iiin^ii t i •' i i 'n • i_ • • — • ^ . , . — i | i n 

FOR . SALE—24-ft. pontoon boat, 
1960, 40 h.p. Johnson, electric 

start,.indoor-outdoor carpeting, new 
top. $500: or best <5ffer. Ph. 475-
2430. x2tf 

ACUUAA CLEANERS 
; \ Authorized Electrolux 

.sales and service; 
j , - t... : 

''"̂ ŷ :''-- Jdfnes Cox"'" '•"•' 
^(,428-2931, or 428-868© 

. 118 Riverside Dr.j Manchester 
•'. - > - : ; • , ,: • ... '• 4 8 t f 

LARGE. 4-bedroom home in. a 
peaceful country setting. Large 

living room, formal dining room; 
kitchen with* all appliances, 2½ 
fcaths,. 2-carvgarage. From the bal
cony?you •will enjoy a view of the 
©ond arid surrounding countryside. 

\W4lk-out' basement has rec roomi 
with'fireplace, and.game room. An 
exceptionally nice home priced at 
$47,OOq.. 

McConkey 
'.•>' Real Estate Co. 

1-517-787-7J40 
• • f : - : • • : • • " ' . . 3 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-
troughs installed and guaran

teed, white and colors available. 
For free estimates, call'Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. <Kleinsehmidt Co., 
42g-$836. ' , x45tf 

tA%&:-'YOU BUILDING your own 
• ftome! Construction money avail

able for residential homes. Mar flax 
Coyp.; Ph. 665-6166. x49tf 
FOR SALE — Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. CaU 475-2317. 
r,v.';..'• -*37tf 

Firepface; Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing, ; 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 8 p.m. 

Patrick Gramrrtatico 
*40ti 

WAtiTAM 
^ 

NOW 

Full Time 

Cornpl^t^ 

Stop lp For Aa E^iMati 

t-,. : v . > tWI^voitiy 
m 3. M*ip St. 

^5-1301 
27t< 

HA 
wanted to teacli In *thefirowh 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, W2-56F7. 34t| 

DAVE'S 

SIDING CO. 

Free estimates on aluminum sid
ing and custom trim, aluminum 

gutters, doors ands windows. 

Call Gregory 498-2423 
Gregory, Mich. 

48tf 
WANTED TO RENT — Family 

building in area needs 2? or 8. 
bedroom home. Short term lease. 
June to fall. (1) 651-9246^ 46tf 
FIGURE SKATING lessons. Morn; 

ings, 8 to 12. Ph; 426-3174. x2 L_ 

Charming Older Home 
, ... ;L. :, , r r,;..°:??<r.y]'y 
TWO-STORY, 3 bedroonls, with 

new furnace, hot water heater, 
and w.ater softener in partial basiê  
ment. 2-car garage. $21,250. Call 
LOU, BINDER, 663-8994. Days: 769-
5750; or BOB MERCHANT, 429-
9641. Days: 769-5750. , 

Spear & Associ 
•.•;V*>;. it.-;;-'!-. . : -1- 1 . ;-•'•: .''VSi Inc. i'T ,' 

REALTORS 
1935 Pauline 
Ann Arbor 

GUARANTEED TEC». TRA^HtNG 
Go Army for 2 years and receive 

a guarantee in writing backed up 
by Department of the Army — 
for technical training of . your 
choice T if you qualify. Men or 
women can apply. Call 665-3731 for 
more info today. 6 
DEPENDABLE TREE SERVICE— 

Cutting and removing. Call 426-
4110. - xl9tf 
ALCOA SIDING SPECIALIST — 

Since 1938. Aluhiinum combina
tion and regular (in colors), Wil
liam Davis. Ph. 663-6635. . -xll 
HORSESHOEING and trimming, 

also corrective shoeing. Bob 
Beaubien, Manchester. 1%. 428-
8985, after 5 p.m. x3 
DECORATED CAKES, for all oc

casions, wedding cakes delivered. 
Ph. 475-2403. " x47tf 
SPECIAL CERAMIC tile bath. 5 x 

6 x 4. Materials and labor, $189. 
Ph. 1-483-4615. x2tf 
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 

be sure and see us before you 
buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 50 years. 2tf 

: 

• ) 

m USED CARS 
1 ^ ^ AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 and Old Manchester Rood 
7 4 MUSTANG ft i D R C W O R 

Like new .:.... i^v»iww 

'73 MAVIKICK 4-DR 
Factory air, V-8 

•T3 PINTO 2-DR. 
New cor warranty .. 

'72 HNTO WAGON , 
Yellow ; Squire 

•72 PINTO WAGON 
Automatic 

>••»••• 

•*•»»•••«» 

'72 tHJSTIR 2-DR. 
':•: V»8, automatic .. 

;| *H VICA 
Jv^Wdtchback 

I ^ t HNT0 2-M. 
:t:.:'v'4»'Ri<«d « • » » * » * « • « • * * • • • • # • » 

7 1 lltONCO WAGON 
I. 4\whee) drive 

q M f t Fop«vicli 

; D«n Moor* 

f ' M ^ * HUn*r 
Wv'*1' >• 

$2695 
$2195 
$1995 
$1995 
$2295 

$1695 

$1095 

$2595 

•70 MAVERICK 
Factory air ....... 

'70 MAVERICK 
Automatic trans. 

70 OLDS 4-DR. 
Factory air 

'69 FORD 2-DR, 
Low mileaae ... 

•69 CHEV WAGON 
One owner 

$1395 
$1195 
SAVE 

$995 

$1095 
'68 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. M O C 

Good buy I F * * * 

'68 IMPALA 2-DR. 
Runs good ......... 

$695 

T R U C K S 

$1295 69 RANCHERO 

emyusrtwyoubwtrm 
thiLittl* Profit h*s i futur$ 

sit 
Lyle Chriiwell 
Bonit)« Hoyet 
Yon Domron 

custom 
BUILDING 

UCENSED * INSURiD 
FRtE BSTUIATBa 

co>Ns^uc|io^f 
•-''-SfciES^^^ 

—Residential, commercial and 
. mdusttial1' ; , T1 ':•'•;-::',•. 

—Remodeling • Additlotii . 
—Aluminum Sidin* 
—Roofing '.''../.'•:;;'.- '; ,' : ,' •' 
—Trenchimj . 

[ :-/:^^^7-^ 
CONTRACTORS 

• ] :'-:& • #uttt56iFts.?-;- •: 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years '* 
> JMQOOtJD US:i2:; 

•.' CHELSEA . 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 22tf 

JFfine Haven Sddd!eryv 
4534 Dexter Townhall R<L 

Phone D « t e r 426-4268 : 

Complete line of Engliah ana 
Western equipment. 10fo discount 
to all 4-¾ Club members, ' / 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Simday, 10-9 ' 

"•; • :- • -y • x62tf 
NEW and REMODELING 

Residential 
Carpenter Contractor 

M, A. L^VRENCfe 
1-517-522-48*4 «7tf 

BUILDERS^-Huuse and barn roof
ing,' all , types of roof repairs* 

aluminum storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding .and gut. 
tera, - awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates,/Manchester 428-
8520. , ; xl8tf 

Sand'- Gritel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basement* 

.• Tnjcking - Crane Work , 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Induatria)., Residential, Commercial 
CALL 476-7681 

13tf 

BeadquArtera for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
- _i; ,.. . i wa 

WANT AVi 
V' f ' ' *• f •NT . 

CARPENTER — Remodeling, addi
tions and home building. Ph. 

426-4017. - S47tf 

Gem travel Trailers 

and Campers 

J»!CK UP COVERS 

r. | j „ 
H»l«>1l(>lll<ll ;-^;...,^;i$004»' 

,$M».p^4»d*» 

Triangle Sale^ 
Chelsea 475-4808 

— I ^ ' K - I . •!' 
40t* 

CAR RENTAL by the day. week* 
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rites. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales. 
476^301 85tf 
ifOR RENT — American Legion 
• Hall. $50. Call 475-1824. 30tef 
SHOE^ FOR REPAIR picked up 
:• ahct delivered every Saturday at 
Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St.i 
Chelsea,' MicK .a,:.:-1,-: .v-w^mWi 

&&G Allen |xcavqt|ng 
i i^$*m, s*nd D^nfi^df 

':'.' 'vBacjf̂ o*: wa'̂ cWijii--;.. 
Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Haulec 

Pnpne (517) 851-8816 ; 
o> (517) 851*8278 K 

"* M 
OFFICE: SPACE fpr rent, MMrt* 

Home FurnishHiga.,Phi 475^621; 
' ^ i . - : ^ ' . • • • ; ' - ' - - ^ . ' , " . • : ' ' • : 3 0 « 

FOR SALE—1971 • Ford 4i«k>br se-
dan, loaded with extras.. Well 

giaintained and driven 'discreetly, 
ome see and make an offer. Call 

Clint -Melvin ?it 475-8633. - ' 40tf 

-v/v-; ;;Cpmp'lete;',^• 
BQdy Repair v 

Service 
Bumping-'.- Painting ,•>••..,,,' 

Windshield and . Side Glass 
-; Replacement 

Free Pick-,jjp & Delivery 
. Open Monday Untir 9 

CONTACT DON-KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. , 
IMPERIAL « CHRYSLER 

DODTJE - -PLYMOUTH 
V Phone 475:8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelae* 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tnes. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
< i« &<*.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday? > 
i '.iĵ v :- - 'x;,r:-v..,-,xiotf 
FOR SALE—17-ft. Avonjftbreglass 

boat with fibreglass sliding top. 
Very* nice ski or coho boat. 50 h.p. 
V-4 Evinrude motor. Te-Nee heavy 
duty, trailer. Call 475-8469 after 6 
p.m. x50tf 
OUTBOARD MOTOR — Sears .5½ 

h.p.v 2 years old, used very sel
dom, excellent condition, must sell, 
best offer over $50. Two blond hum
an hair wiglets, I blond lone shag 
synthetic wig, beautiful, really nice 
for someone with blond hair. Call 
498-2679, Gregory. -3 
GARAGE SALE — Sat. and Sun., 

July 6 and 7. 18250 Bush Rd., 
north end of Pierce Rd. 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m Household items, tools, mo
torcycle, 275-gal fuel tank, antique 
horse equipment, trouble lights, 
wood vise, lots more, come and 
see : 3 
FOR RENT—-1-bedroom apartment. 

No .children, ho petsu $175 per 
month, including utilities. Call 
475-7117. 3 
GARAGE & YARD SALE—Rain or 

shine, 9 to 9, Sat. and Sun. Sev
eral families. Items: saddles, medi
cine cabinet, sink, picture window; 
snowmobile, sled, fencing, helmets, 
and many items too numerous to 
mention. 108 Watt Rd. N. Terri
torial to Hadley to Watt at North 
Lake; -3 
1969 PONTIAC Catalina, 389, 4-bar-

rel, power steering, p o w e r 
brakes, runs excellent. 475-2824. -4 
FOR SALE — Picnic table, extra 

/sturdy, metal frame with wood 
top and seats. Excellent condition, 
will seat 8 to 10 people. Price $20. 
Call 475-2053. • • •* 3 
FOR SALE —Coronado 10,000 btu 

air conditioner.Used 3 mo. Still 
in carton and in excellent condi
tion. $190. Call 475-7659. -4 

MUNITH AUCTION—100 Main St., 
Muitith, Mich," Auctibn every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. • .• . xl2tf 
STOCKBRIDGE. 13 acres, commer-

cial, on M-52. (517)' 851-8144; 
. &•; . ., ,* • . . . . ' . \ S5t£ 

WANTED —' Carpentry work/ any 
type. Charles Romine. Pb. 475 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Site Work 
PREVO EXCAVATING CO. 

(517) 861-8603 or (313) 453-1027 
»48tf 

Sftt 

>LOST*-Large orange and . white 
male cat, very timid, in vicinity 

of Wilkinson St. If you see him 
dead or alive, call us. Reward. 475-
8990. -3 

, H ' • . » • * * , . <• • 

•NOW AVAILAIU AT 

iAxiJSlTANDARD 

WANTAD9 
ELECTPICAL WIRING of all 
t J » * * New and rewiring, ph. 42«. 

EVW6ERf REXt̂  EStAfETATpTne 
St.. IHMer. f ^ \ p * 

SEE US for tr.n.it » M con-
crete. Klump» Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 476-2580,4929 Love-
land Rd., Grasa Lak,e„ Mich. x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS— 13-ft and 
v up; .IM5 ft, tmiler*; John R-

Jones Trailer Sales; Gregory, Mich. 
Fhona 498*2656. f * - f ^ 43ti 
PIANO TUNING, Cfceisea *nd area, 

F«ciHtie« for (reconditioning^ and 
rebuilding, U8ed piano sales; re-
^nditioned grinds: and/ terjticala. 
EjEck^n^ 4g6T-4429, x50tf 
ALWS-.Chalmers traetQ^with plow, 

model Bi* good condition-$1,400. 
Also,, Fawai l tractor with, 7 , ft. 
mower blade, $1,000, ph.- 426-4014 
or 426-4889. ' :" ' ^ x3tf 
FOR SALE — C5 HomelHe:.chain 

saw,! 17̂ ' blade, original 30" bar 
rid chain! .$175. 3:8^15 tires,,$5 
aohf 47.5-7960, ; V »x3 

1972 PINTO—Less than 9,500. actual 
miles, jAuWmatic trans., bucket 

seats, radio, and rear .window de* 
fogger. Asking $1,750. See at 319 . 
E, Mich., Vpsjlanti. - "•'••? ' ' x3 r 

HORSE FOR SALE-r-Pinto; saddle 
; jandvbridjie.; Cheap. vPh. 475-T 

WANTED TO RENT. Curtis faniily 
< heed? hbuie in Dexter school dis

trict. Will consider anything. /Vpsi-
lant|,- 485-2196» > , ' - -̂ ,,-, x3 
ANTlQUES^iirios, clocks> chests, 
.. tables, huge pot, love seats. 1 blk. 

Ndr̂ tW; Territorial and M ^ , ;3 mi. 
to 13202 Rpep>e Rd. Ju|y,4; 5,, 6j 7. 
'>•' : • • v ' V , - •••• • * '; ; • - ' . ; . ; • , :•• •'•..* ' . - x 3 

FOR SALE — Chihuahua puppies, 
ARC registered, l>$75;? Champion 

sire^stud seiyjqe. 1-429-7382. - x3 
CERAMIC;SALE-r-Fmal weOk, '50% 
, pfLohalL items. .July 3-July. 1, 1 
to.4 p.m. Eveiiings/6:30-9,,Wednes
day and .Friday. 9948 McGregor 
RO;, Portage Lake, 426-2278/ x3 
FOR SALE—Fvltycarpete<J, ?. bed-

rc^m mobile home,. 14x65, 1973. 
Call 475-8153; • - ' x3tf 
LAWN SALE oh Park S*. Friday 
' and Saturday; July 14-13, from 
9-5, or uhtil all is" sold. Some an
tiques.'Senior Citizens; 4 
EXPERIENCED" 'DRAFTS MA N 

wanted. Hours flexible. Inquire 
at Farrell Sheet Metal, 115 W. Mid-
dle, Chelsea. r,>; .•••.•,:•..• v 3 
40 ACRES of hay, $15 an acre, half 

mile northwest -of Chelsea. Phone 
1) 336-9632. ,,-s' ,'• 3 g ONY WAGON for two ponies, 
double ; poriy: harness; rubber 

iires. Excellent condition. Call 
Grass' Xake (517) 522-8863: x50tf 
VANT TO RBNt^-Area residents 

with- 1 child'Waht; 2- Or 3-bed-
rcfoni house or̂  apartment. Dexter-
Chelsea are*. 426-3100. x44tf 
1963- SGOUT, enclosed back,' 4-

Wheel drive, 4-cylipder engine, 
good, running condition. $400. Ph. 
426-6107. * , x48tf 
^r— 

''HILLTOP'^ 
PLUMBING, HEATING A 

EI^CTRICA^L CdNtRA<!TING 
Robert Shears, Master Plumber 

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL 

We sell 
Sun Pool Chemicals 

1414 S. Main St., Chelsea 
475-2949 

x45tf 
FOR RENT — lake-front, Chelsea 

area, 3,-bedroom home, all elec
tric, one year old. Carpets, drapes, 
and appliances. Responsible family 
only. References a n d security. 
Available July 1.(1) 498-2006. xltf 
WANTED—Female to share large 

apartment, $70 Rer month plus % 
utilities. 426-4220. x3 
CERAMIC TILE — Quality work. 

Reasonable prices. C l̂l Frank 
Presti, 426-2280. - -, xltf 
HOUSE FOR SALE — Peace and 

space, couple leaving state. 8.92 
beautiful acres and older well-kept 
farm house on paved road, just 
outside Chelsea. $59,900. Call 475-
8847 or 475-7465. x3 
HORSE FOR SALE — Palamino 

gelding, 6 years old, easy to 
handle, plenty of spirit. Inquire 
(313) 498-2861. -x2 
EXPERT PAINTING and paper-

hanging. 40 years experience. Ph. 
475-8998. -x6 
LEWIS PLUMBING & Heating. 

2424 Baker Rd., Dexter, 426-2234. 
No job too large or small. Licensed 
master plumber. x4 

Cards of Thanks 
THANK YOU 

Thank you to the ones who sent 
flowers, the gifts, the many calls 
and visits and thank you to my 
pastor the Rev. Althea Barnes 
for her calls, visits, arid going to 
the cemetery to water the flowers 
on my husband's grave while I 
was in the hospital. And thanks 
to th« doctors and nurses and 
special thanks to the one that 
was kind to me after my return 
home during my bout with the 
measles. Somehow, someway, 
God is good to those who do 
good unto others. 

Sincerely, 
Ethyl Gaddls. 

BE SURE 
Before vou sit down waiting 

for your ship to come In, be sure 
you have sent one out. 

^mmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmt^mm 

PIERSON 
* SONS 

LtCINSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

4754750 
Naw Construction, 

,^1^1¾¾ 

Canl of Thaifci 
THANK YOU 

The four members of Musical 
Youth International wish to thank 
:he businesses, merchants and pat
rons who so generously donated 
to our forthcoming t r i p to 
Australia. 

Sincerely, %,, 
Suzanne Hafer. 
Dale Heydlauff. 
Duane Luick. v 

Steve Schant?. 

I,v 

THANK YOU 
Many thanks to the Ch^lsei Firel 

Department and their men for all 
their help the night of Junei 18., 
Mr. & Mrs. Earle Stevenson,' Syl
van Rd. ' ' '. ,. 
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our friends,-
neighbors and relatives for theijji 
many kindnesses and comforting' 
words at the time i>f the death 
of our husband and father.,, A 
special thanks to the Rev. Clive 
Pickiris, Mary Bessd, Vi Harvey; 
Wavalene Cole, and Mr. George 
Staffan for all of their help. 

Mrs. Alton Pirsohs 
and family. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Since it is impossible to thank 

everyone individually,' I wish [iM 
extend our thanks tx> all friends 
and benefactors of St. Louii school 
who assisted us in so many ways 
during this school year. Again, 
thank you. ,v V 

Father Louis Frahgl,1-
Director, St Louis Sdhdol. 

Food Poisoning v }J 
Preventive Adviice^ 
In Fact Sheet 

The memory of m&ny a happy, 
sociable meal has been dimmed 
by the upset and distress. bfRxtd' 
poisoning. - . '••<. 

A new fact sheet, developed by 
the U. S. Department of AgricitJ?: 
ture and the Food and Drug. Ad« 
ministration, tells how to. protect 
yourself and your family/from' 
this illness. Single free copies of 
FOOD SAFETY are available 
from Consumer Information, Pu
eblo, Colo. 81009. 

There are four, simple b ên 
celled bacteria that are responsi
ble for most cases of food poison
ing. These bacteria—Salmonella, 
Clostridium perfringens, Staphy* 
lococcus, and Clostridium botu-
linum are everywhere in thfe en
vironment, including in all t h e 
foods we eat. But * fortunately, 
with care, these bacteria cap. be 
kept from, multiplying and caus
ing illness. . "'-' 

Here is some USDA-FDA. ad-
Vice to he)|p you make sure'' the 
jfood yoiu serVe is wholespnj^:;; 

—Don't buy any food in broken, 
bent, bulged, leaky, or outdated 
cans or packages. ' . . , ' ' . 

—Buy chilled and frozen1 meat, 
poultry and other foods last s o 
they won't warm up in the cart 
while you shop. 

—Refrigerate or freeze meatj 
poultry, and frozen foods as soon 
as possible after purchasing. 

—Thaw frozen foods in t h e 
refrigerator, or if you must thaw 
foods fast, in a water-tight plas
tic bag submerged in cold water. 
Never thaw these foods un
covered at room temperature. 

—Wash knives, cutting boards, 
and your hands in hot soapy wa
ter after cutting up raw poultry 
or meat. 

—Always wash your hands be
fore preparing food. Use rubber 
gloves if you have cuts or sores 
on your hands. 

—Keep hot foods hot until 
served, refrigerate leftovers a s 
soon as the meal is over. Refri
gerate them in small or shallow 
vcontainers so they will cool 
quickly. 

—Don't let pets or their dishes, 
toys, or bedding touch food, cook
ing utensils or food-working sur
faces. 

For more information on the 
subject of food safety including 
special precautions for preparing 
summertime foods and brown 
bag lunches, write for FOOD 
SAFETY. Single copies a r e 
available free from Consumer In
formation, Pueblo, Colo. 81009. 

FOOD SAFETY is just one of 
more than 200 selected Federal 
publications listed in the Consum
er Information Index. The Index 
is published quarterly by the Con
sumer Information Center of the 
General Services Administration, 
available from Consumer Infor
mation, Pueblo, Colo. 81009 and 
at Federal Information Centers 
located throughout the country. 
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PRICES 

With automobile prices steadily rising, now 

is the time to buy. Do it with a new cor loon 

frbm thelseq State Bank. You pick the car, 

then our low cost loan will make you glad 
1 

you bought that car now. 
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STATlS O f MICHIGAN 
la the Circuit Court for Uie County ol 
> Washtenaw 

/ „ File No. 74-13WJ • PQ 
ORDER Tp ANSWER 

JO&N MASTKRSO ,̂ Plaihtlff, 
MARY fortfe MASrpR^ON,' Defendant, 

At * session of- said Court held In 
CKcu.it Court ftpom No. 3 in tfte Wash
tenaw County Bvltldin* in the City of 
Ann, Arbor", in 8«ld County and State 
otr the I3thd»y of June, 1874. 

Present! Honorable Ross- W, Campbell, 
Circuit Judt«. 

On the 12th day of June, 1974, an 
ptlpn' was fUed hy John , Masterson, 
lajntlff. against Mary Jan* Mastersdn, 

Bfefenda'nt,' "n this Court to objajn a d|-
vorc'ê  
-.JT IS- HEREBY ORDEREP, that the 
Defendant, j^ary ' Jane Maaterson, » shall 
answer or t«H* 8U,ch other action as m»y 
be .permitted by law on or before the 
Wh day of August, 1974, Failure to com-
»ly with thl8> Order wljl result In a 
judgment by default' against such De
fendant for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint filed in this . Court. 

ROSS W. CAMPBELL 
circuit Judge. 

True copy: William P. Rademacher, 
Attorney. 
Rademacher A McLaughllh 
By William J. Rademacher 
Attorneys for-Flaintlff 

Jiuslness Address: 
10 East Middle Street 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
Teis.; 475̂ 89861 or 475.1345. 

- June 27-Juty 4-11*18 

Plan Number 13, tog' f t Washtenaw Ctwdomihluft . . 
;ian Number 1¾ to$«th«r Wttt.rlfbti In 

»»«J8r 
Public Acts Of 1963 «a amended. 
During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the propeit^ jpv*y b% re
deemed. > 

Dated: June 11, «74, 
GRAHAM MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
A Michigan Cdrfcoratioti 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

John .A, Hird, Attorney 
For Assignee of Mortgagee 
2331 Commonwealth Bid*. 
Detiojt, Michigan 4*22«. 

June 30-27.July 4-11-18, 
t l l | i'i , • ' 

SHERMAN* '. afirtgaKor,, to 
BARNES* MORTGAGE CO,, 

MORtOAQE SALE 
, default h»» MM made In the jaandl 

ttofw of a mortgage made by KAREN E. 
a Michigan 

Corporation, Mortgagee, dated May 2, 1979, 
a'nd recorded on May 11, 1973, in Liber 
14,18, on page 423, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, and, assigned by said 
Mortgagee to GOVERNMENT NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Association, by an assignment 
dated June 11, 1973, and recorded on July 
», 1973, in Liber J445>, on page 739, Wash-
tertaw. .County Records, Michigan, and 
assigned by said assignee to GRAHAM 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan 
Corporation, by an assignment dated De
cember 14, 1973. recorded January 11, 1974 
in Liber 1466, Page 41, Washtenaw Coun
ty Records, on Svhlch mortgage there Is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum pi Twenty Thousand One Hundred 
TwentyfOhe $8/100 Dollarji (?20,121i88)» in. 
eluding interest at 7% per annum. 

• Under .the • power, of; sale contained In 
said mortgage and, the1 statute In such ease 
made and provided, notice is hereby, given 
that, said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
4 sate of the mortgaged premises, or 
some part of them, at public vendue, at 
the West entrance •-, to thei:Washtenaw^ Coun
ty JSujldlhg in Ann' Arbor, Michigan, at 
10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, on Fri
day;; August; w, 1974;,̂ - ,::\: •,, ,y-
. Siid premises ate situated In the Town
ship, ofv Ypsllahti, Washtenaw . County^ 
Michigan/ and are described as:'•';': 
Building,15, - Unit 57,\. Wlngate Park ,Con,v 
dominium,' according lb the Master. Deed 
leeorded in Liber 1397, Page 946, Wash
tenaw County Records, and designated 

&*ATE OF MICHIGAN 
The- Probate Court for the County of 
Washtenaw. 

File No. B95S4 , 
.Estate of LEEHApLEY, Deceased, 
TAKE NOTICE1: On July 30, 1974, ,at 

U:00 a.m., in. the Probate Courtroom, 
W»shtenaw County Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, 'before the Hon, Rodney 'E. 
Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, a hearing/ on 
the petition- of George- P.1 Bauer, Adminis
trator, of .said'estate, praying ><or the al
lowance of his Secpnd and F|rt«t Account 
as Adminlstratpr, for assignment of resl* 
due to heirs at law and for cancellation 
of letters, bonds andjclostng of estate. 

Dated: June '27,, 1974. . 
George F. Bauer, Petitioner 

. 19835 Waterloo Road 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

Attorneys for Petitioner: 
Rademacher & McLaughlin 
110 East Middle Street 
Chelsea, Mich. .48118 . 
Phones: 47S-S986 or 475-1345. July 4 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. 
In1 the probate Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
No. 58708 

" In the Matter^ Of ffie Estate, of GALE 
L. DUNNY, Deceased. 

1 .Notice, ot Hearing 
t TAKE NOTICE: That on' the 85th day 
of July,- 1974, at 11:00 o'clock in the fore
noon In the Probate Court Room, Washte
naw County Building, Ann Arbor, Michi
gan, a hearing will be held before Hon, 
Rodney E, Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, 
on the Petition of'MARTHA M. DUNNY, 
Administratrix, for the allowance of. her 
Final Account, for a Determination of Heirs 
and for the allpwance of her Petition to 
Determine Pecuniary Loss. 

Dated: June 10, 1974, Detroit, Michigan. 
1 Martha M. Dunn'y, Administratrix 

Allan H. Tushman (P-21640) 
A member of the firm of 
Levlne & Benjamin, P.C . - . , . , 
Attorneys for Administratrix. 
3075 .Penobscot Building . , 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 
961-7284. . . . . . July ,4 

. MORTGAGE SALE ; 
. Default,has: been, tffade In the cphditiona 
of a mortgage made by'Raymond L. Cook 
and Mary Cook, his wife, to Mortgage As
sociates, Inc., Mortgagee, dated June 29, 
1971; and- recorded on July 13, 1971, in 
Liber;l3«3tVon- page 715, Washtenaw.-Coun-
ty. Records, Michigan, ahd assigned by 
said Mortgagee to;vllllni Federal .Savings 
and :Loftry Association by :wv': assignment 
dated August 24, 1971, and recorded, 6n 
September 1, 1971 in Liber 1370, on page 
253, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
on which mortgage there is claimed ,\o 
be due at the date hereof the sum of 
Twenty One Thousand Two Hundred Forty 
Nine and 44/100 Dollars. (¢21,249.44^, in-

ciudtot' tot*N«i at ifc- 9» 'annum. 
Un4et- the J>oW«r (yTSWsCcÂ ifwd in Mid 

mortgag*. «M the statute in such ca«t 
made aM provided, nptlc* is herehy glyen thii« t w ^ « * w » | \ifa$p%&*^fy 

ArboF, Michi«5h, at W o'cloclT^m., 
al Time, oh rfiday; July 12, 1974. ' 
Id pi em!sen are situated in YpsilahH 

. /ishlp, Washtenaw ,County, Michigan, 
anil are described ••: 
l i t 388, Westwillow-Unlt One, a subdi-
vision of part of ihe east half pf Sec-
tlbns h and 14, Town 3 South, Ran^e 
7 Eaft YPJiiantl Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to the plat < 
theredf as recorded ih Liber 10 of Plats, 
pages 28 and 29, Sheet 2 of which has 
been revised in Liber 10 of Plats, page 
37, Washtenaw'County Records. . .''••' 
Notice is further given that the mort* 

gafeor or any persons claiming under said 
mortgagor has a right to a hearing con
cerning any dispute over this proceeding 
or;the propriety or conducting the sale of 
th$ premises. Such person may demand 
such a hearing by filing a .complaint or 
petition In the Circuit Court of (he county-
InAVhlch the property 1" located. 

'During the six months Immediately fol
lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed, 

pated: May 29, 1974. 
Illlnl Federal Savings and Loan 
Association 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Frelhofer, Cook, Heoht, • 
Oosterhouse * De Boer, P.C. 
95u Union Bank Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan^ 49502. 

June 13-20-27-July 4-11 

AGRICULTURE 

AIR CONDITIONING 
WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS 

5,000 BTU to 35,000 BtU 

CHELSEA HEATING CO. 
Ywir 

IntemoHonal 
Dealer ' 

Phone 
Chelseo 

, ^ 7 5 - 2 4 1 ^ / 

While you've been looking for 
a home with quality materials, professional 

workmanship, and country-style beauty, 
^ we've been building it. 

C'monout. . 
Model open Sat. A Sun., 1:30 to e:30. Week Days, 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

From Ann ArboV. lake the 
J-94 Fletcher Road e^it to 
OldU.S. 12 (Jackson 
Road). Turn right 
Watch lor.lhe 
signs. ' 

From Clielsea, take 
Jackson Road east, 

11/2 miles. 

Model phdne: 47S-92S1 

12290 JACKSON ROAD • CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 #475-282^ 

MORTGAGE SALK 
Default having been made In the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
b$ Ollle P, Walker, of YpsjUnfl, Washte
naw Cotrnty, Michigan, Mortgagor, to 
Mortgage Securities, Inc., an Ohjo Corpor
ation, Mortgagee, d a M the 8th day of 
Fehri^ary, 1972, and recorded in the office 
of' the Register of Deeds* for the County 
of, Wnshtona'w and State of Michigan, on 
the 9th day ot 'February. 1972, in Liber 
1386 of Washtenaw County Records, on 
page 489, which said mortgage was there* 
afjer assigned to Unity Savings Associa
tion by assignment dated February 15, 
1972, and recorded on' May 10, 1974 in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
said County of Washtenaw in Liber 1478 
of Washtenaw County Records, on page 
594, on which mortgage there Is claimed 
to be due. at the date pf this notice, for 
principal and Interest, the sum of Thirteen 
Thousand Three Hundred & Twenty Nine 
87/100 Dollars, ($13,329,87); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or 
B ytq pBSOpo.ioj eq MM O8O3IJOIU pjfes 
'at«iX; I W i "iu-8 noop.o'00=01 1» 'tL&l 
'jtJnSny Jo top pug aqj 'topiJ4 uo )ttjj 
U9AJS sq»4(»n sjf eajiou 'papiAOjd pue ap«ui 
Sisiso ipns uf u»8moiw jo oi»1S oqt jo 
ain^Bjs eqt 01 luensjnd PUB 'OSBSIJOUI pies 
ui paujB^uoa. ai^s ;o. i»Mpd etlJ jo onwiA 
M 'ojojaiaqx *MO^ ; -joajain ^jed /C'us.: JO 
sSvBUout P)»» Xq psjnaas ^qsp 6qj JOAOO 
•M o) pajninsqi ueaq SuiA^q ^mba uf 
sale at^publfdatictiiSn, to the hlghfest bld^ 
ddr, at'th0'West'entrance to the Waish-
tehaw County Building In Ann Arbor, 
Michigan (that being the building where 
the Circuit Court for the Cduhty of Wash-
tehaw is held), .of the premises described 
In, said mortgage, or so: much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay,the amount due, 
as aforesaid, oh said mortgage, with the 
interest thereon at seven per cent (7%) 
per annum and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, Including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the under
signed,. necessary- to protect its Interest 
In the premises. Which said premises are 
described as follows: All that certain piece 
Or parcel of land situate in the City of 
Vpsllantt in the County of Washtenaw and 
State* of Michigan, and described as fol
lows, : to-wlt; , ; .• ... ,/• 
, LOT/1,9L farkrldge Subdivision,; City, of 

Ypsllantt, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the Plat thereof as re
corded In Liber 1 of Plats, Page 27, 
Washtenaw County Records, including 
the Southerly one-half of vacated alley 

• at the rear thereof. Commonly known as: 
1044 Jefferson, Ypsllantl, Michigan 48197. 

^ Notice is further given that the mort
gagor pr any persons claiming under, said 
mortgagor has a right to a hearing con
cerning any dispute 6ver this proceeding 
oir the propriety of conducting the sale of 
the premises. Such penson may demand 
8Uch a hearing by filing a complaint or 
petition, in the Circuit Court of the county 
In which the property Is located. 
. During the six months immediately fol
lowing the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June 3, 1974. 
UNITY SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 

. Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Keys v»nd Keys j i 
Attorney for Assignee: of Mortgagee. „5,] *. 
1757 h r s t Nattb'nal TBIdĝ ,; . * PV 

Detroit, Mlc}), 48226., , . .< 
•V , ' f •'V;'-':^'; -•''Jtfrte'- 20-27-July /4^11-18 

' MORTOAOK SALE 
' Default, has been made, in; the condi
tions of A mortgage made by James B. 
Allen and Rosemary L, Allen, his wife, 
to Ann Arbor Mortgage Corporation, a 
Michigan Corporation, .Mortgagee, dated 
October 20, 1972, and recorded on October 
26, 1972, in Liber 1417, on page 19. 
Washtenaw County Records,. Michigan, on 
which, mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Twen
ty Three Thousand Three Hundred Sixty 
Nlne.^ and 15/100 Dollars (¢23,369.15), in
cluding interest at 8½% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice Is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 

goart of them,, at public vendue, at the 
uron Street entrance to the Washtenaw 
ounty Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, 

at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, on 
July 25, 1974. 
• Said premises are situated in the City 

df Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and are described as: ' 
Lot 20, Green Lea, a subdivision of part 
of the southeast quarter of Section 3, 
town 3 south, range 6 east, Pittsfield 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof as recorded • 
In liber 11 of plats, page 42, Washtenaw 
County Records. 
During the six months Immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed. V 

Dated: June 20, 1974. 
• Ann Arbor Mortgage Corporation 

Mortgagee. 
George E. Karl 
Attorney for Mortgagee « 
1475 Penobscot Bidg. 
Detroit, Mich. 48228. 

June 20-27-July 4-11-18 

EARLIEST IGLOOS 
Mother polar bears often carve 

two-room dens in deep snowdrifts. 
The entranceway is located so 
that cold air does not blow into 
the inner rooms. The earliest 
igloos may have been modeled 
after polar-bear dens. 

aafa>A> 

PLANNED USE REPORT 
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING 

I General Revenue Sharing provides^ federal funds directly to local ahd state governments. The law 
'>• requires each government to publish a report of its plans for the use of these ftinds to inform its 
'Citizens and to encourage their participation In deciding how the money ought to ibe spent. Within 
'the purposes lifted, your government may change this spending plan. 

PLANNED EXPENDITURES 

CATEGORIES (A) 

THE GOVERNMENT OP 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ANTICIPATING A! OENEfcAt. REVENUE SHARING PAY-
MENT 01= $8,)84 FOR THE FIFTH ENTITLEMENT 
PERIOD, JULY h 1*74 THR0U6M JUNE 30, WS, PLANS 
TO SPEND THESE *UNOS FOR THS PURPOSES SHOWN. 

ACCOUNT NO. 23 3 Ml 004 

BIXffeR TOWNSHIP _ 
TOWNSHIP TRIASURKK 
WA*HTENAW COUNTY 
\im tSLAND LAKE P.O. 
CMELtEA, MICH, 4*111 

(D) The news niwid hav« M M odvlted lhttt 0 copy of 
this report ho» been published in a loco) newipopcr 
of general circulation. I hdv* records documenting the 
contents of thli report ond th»y or* open for public 
scrutiny of Dexfor TOWWhlp Holt, 

(E) ASSURANCES (Refer to Instruction E> 
I assure the Secretary of the Treasury thot the non-
'drkrlmlnotion and other statutory requirement* listed 

; th par* € of tho Instructions Accompanying this report 
will bt •eomotled with by this recipient government 
with rltptct to Fho entitlement fundi reported hereon. 

JOHN M, TANDY 
ifcnoiure of Chiof ExKutlve Ofticor 

JMM » , t«v ly 
OOKtor Township Suptrvrsor 

Nomo A Tltrt^-P^eoso Print 

MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU 

loaf of Brwd? 
Remember the threats earlier 

this year by the baking industry 
that brepd wo îld go to $1 a lo^f 
if, export: controls were pot inv 
posed on wheat?'' . '.V.N.o ham-
bvrg^r buns, no rolls for hot dogs 
at ball games, no birthday cakes,; 
no pizzas,", were their warnings. 

Despite the scare stories issued 
by an industry unwilling to com
pete in the world market for its 
heeded products, there were no 
export controls. There i s . still 
sufficient wheat for hot dog buns, 
birthday cakes and pizzas—and 
bread is not $1 a loaf. If it 
were, it wouldn't be because of 
wheatv prices, which have dropp
ed by nearly half since February. 
. Congressman ^Findleyr in a *»•* 

cent letter to the American Bakers 
'Association, summed it up well 
when he wrote: 

"On Jan. 9, you forecast that 
without export control, wheat 
prices would skyrocket to $$, 
$10, or $12 per bushel by spring 
—and this would push bread to 
$1 a loaf. Spring is here and 
no controls have been imposed 
on e on exports. But instead of 
doubling, as you forecast, 
wheat is down more than 4 0 
percent; The cash price f.o.b. 
Kansas City on May 7, 1974, 
was $3.46, a decline of 40.3 per
cent from the Jan. 8 price of 
$5.80 to which you alluded i n ' 
your statement. 

"Now that wheat is down, con 
sumers afe eagerly awaiting your' 
forecast that bread prices will be 
declining sharply in the near fu
ture . , USDA reports that the 
retail price of a one-pound, loaf 
of white bread was about 32 cents 
in January. As wheat prices 
have fallen by more than two-
fifths, I must draw a corollary 
to your reasoning and assume that 
a one-pbund loaf will soon cost 
about 20 cents. Or, because you 
implied that, a two-fold increase in 
wheat prices would precipitate, a 
three-fold increase in bread prices, 
are we to expect that a 40 per-
*Snt wheat decline will cause an 
80 percent decline in bread prices? 

"You will surely make mil
lions of consumers very happy 
with the dough-saving an
nouncement of, a .seven-cent 
loaf of bread. Big news, not 
matter how thin you slice it. 

"Knead i say more? . 
"Maybe I sound a bit crusty, 

but who wouldn't be when bread 
prices jstay up despite a big drop 
in wheat prices." -

CONSUMERS' 
'* CORNER*-^ 

HOUSEWORK 
Dread of any, job, including 

homemaking, causes feelings of 
frustration, boredom and mental 
fatigue. But a good attitude to
ward, and acceptance of, a job 
makes it easier. 

Wholesome feelings toward 
homemaking includes the accep
tance of housework as a part of 
family living and good co-opera
tion from other members of the 
fdmily. 

In addition to a positive atti
tude, skill or know-how is a 
must. Understanding what to do 
and how to' do it is essential to 
any job. 

To conserve energy, correct 
posture, comfortable clothes and 
short rest periods at frequent in
tervals are helpful. 

Using time wisely is important. 
It calls for good planning, effi
cient methods and equipment, 
.and sound, effective work habits, 
The reward: more time for other 
things. 

When deciding how much the 
family should budget for home-
making, thought must be given 
to the purchasing of supplies, 
purchasing and maintenance of 
equipment and tools, 'adequate 
work and storage space, -hired 
services, and emergency spend
ing for repairs on materials, fur
niture arid equipment. Not get
ting a good return for money in
vested could be caused by un
wise selection or poor use and 
care of what you have. 

• " r " > / ! , , * - ^ffVPH;; 

Jac|pi fe 
^ ^ h e ^ 
Poii|ica| fi^ce 
y Evangeline (Van) ; Mills, Jack
son,' will seek'- the .Republican 
nomihatlpn for > State Represenia-

nve 'ifiMmm®*®^ i*« 
the Aug.'6 primary election. Mrs. 
Milfs, whose petitions'have been 
filed, has ; announced he,r intention 
to seek the seat ih thê  House of 
Representatives now held by Hal 
Ziegler. •"' . ;' 

Mrs. MillS/is a .housewife and 
educator. Sne previously taught 
public school music 4hd present
ly teaches 'piano; in her Jackson 
studio. •::.'-'.,..'V' ! •. 

She is a ^graduate of Columbia 
College, Columbia, S.C., with a 
Bachelor of-Science degree in 
music. $he has done graduate 
work at the University of South 
Carolina and the University o 1 
Michigan./' . . f 

Mrs. i.Mills. has served on the 
Human Relations Commission of 
Jackson and is a former member 
of Jackson's Better Schools Com
mittee. •»'•• 

Long active in state •• music cir
cles, Mrs. Mills is a-member of 
the Board of Directors, of t h e 
Michigan Federation of Music 
Clubs and has served, the feder
ation as first vice president. She 
is a past presfdeht of Tuesday 
Musicale of Jackson and partici
pates ' regularly in the organiza
tion's activities; 

Mrs. Mills chaired the Inter-
faith Council • of the Council o f 
Churches arid* presently- is presi
dent of the Albion . District o f 
United Methodist /Church Women. 
She also ;is chairman of the Ad
ministrative Board of First Uni
ted Methodist Church of Jackson. 

Mrs. Mills is married to J o e 
L. Mills, director, Electrical Di
vision of Energy conversion 
Group of Commonwealth Associ
ates, Inc. Mr. and Mrs. M i l l s 
have three children. 
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WHY LIST WITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE? 
WE F I N D BUYERS — over 
5,000 homes sold each year. 
(A city the size of Traverse 
City, Monroe/or Ypsilanti.) 

Phone 475-8693 

Frorh Raymond Dodge; Chesier, 
Vt.:f T remember Vermont in 
the winter of the late 20's and 
3()'s". . . standing around a wood-
burning chjunk stove. Facing it at 
first, rubbing hands Over it to, get 
warm, then .turning to warm. back
sides before going! upstairs to bed'. 
(No heat up there, except what 
qame through a round 12" hole 
cut \TL the floor.) 

I also remember' the, "freestone;* 
a soapstone brick heated and 
wrapped in a towel or flannel 
cloth'and placed in the feather 
bed before retiring. Also the corn 
husk mattress, under the feather 
tick. 

At that time, my uncle had 
many sheep and my aunt made 
sheep tallow candles This is what 
we kids used to go upstairs to 
bed. 

Boy, were those feather beds 
cold when, you first crawled in! 
But, once they warmed up from 
body heat, they were warm as 
toast. Of course, we had two or 
three heavy handmade quilts and 
that helped a lot. 

On especially cold nights, we 
took our clothes.to bed with us. 
We were not too concerned with 
wellcreased or pressed clothing in 
those days'-on-the-farm. 

We had plenty to do for recre
ation. We had skis, made of bar
rel staves and jack-jumpers, and 
for up to three of us at a time, 
a double ripper sled. We did have 
some rides on these, 

When I was 17, I had my first 
car— a Model A Ford coupe. In 
those days they didn't plan the 
roads—farm roads, that is. As I 
lived on a hill, many times I 
would have to leave my car on 
the flats and do a lot of shovel
ing to get out. Some sections of 
the road would be coverel with 
wind-driven snow up to three or 
four feet—but it packed hard, and 
the old Ford would ride right over 
the drifts. 

g n ^ i I««IIIII—HI i —iifci..*! m 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

M M W # * M « 

HAMILTON 
REFRIGERATION 

and 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE 
; COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS 

InitalloHon and R«polr 
CALL 

GARY HAMILTON 
M<mehett*r 428-7600 

Evenings 428-8232 

Senators Bursley, Griffin Both 
Watching Park Plans Closely •M 

State Senator Gilbert E. Burs-
ley has provided The Standard 
with copies of letters exchanged 
between himself and S e n ator 
Robert Griffin within the past 
two months, both, of which should 
warm the hearts of opponents to 
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Au
thority's plaits fOr a Mill Creek 
metropark. / 

Senator Bursley expresses con
cern that the.land is needed for 
agriculture and that the arpa 
cannot adequately provide t h e 
services needed for a park/par
ticularly with removal of a por
tion of the current tax base) 
• BUrsley also .finds something 

lacking in the. Federal Bureau of 
Outdoor Recreation's less t h a n 
speedy action on providing an 
environmental' impact statement 
regarding the proposal. 

Senator Griffin-replies that the 
BpR's environmental i m p a c t 
statement is expected to be 
ready ,by the end of Jpne and 
pledges to "follow this i s s u e 
closely." •.•••;' , , . ' ' , . , . 

John D. Cherry,; regional dir
ector of the Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation office in Ann Arbor, 
announced last week a public 
information meeting, scheduled for 
Tuesday, July 23, at Beach Middle 
school, to provide the public with 
art opportunity to comment on the 
content of the preliminary draft en
vironmental impact statement of 
the park. Copies of the statement' 
are available for inspection at a 
number of county locations. 

The letters ' between the ' two 
officials follow: 
Senator Robert P. Griffin 
363 Old Senate Office Building. 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Bob: , 

I appreciate your taking an in
terest in the proposed Mill Creek 
Park. At the request of Virginia 
Denham, of -Lima township, 
Washtenaw county, I am enclos
ing copies of some of the mater
ials pertaining to. the proposed 
park. I have an, extensive f i l e 
on the subject and you are wel
come to any, further materials 
you may need. 

I have beeh less than satisfied 
v/ith the reluctance of the State 
Department of Natural Resources 
to take a hard look at the social, 
agricultural, and. environmental 
impacts of the proposed park. I 
also feel the site is not suitable 
for use by the majority Of people 
in 'the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority service area, since the 
location is on the western bound
ary and would require an hour's 
drive for most potential users. 

I fully endorse the acquisition 
of park sites. However, I f e e l 
this particular area is very much 
needed for agriculture and, furth
er, there, is no .assurance t h a t 
adjacent farmland would not be 
jeopardized nor that the com
munity is equipped to provide 
the necessary services while 
being deprived of this portion of 
the present tax base. 

The proposal was sent to the 
Federal Bureau of Outdoor Rec
reation a year ago. To the best 
of my. knowledge, no action , has 
been taken to date; It seems 
reasonable to assume the BOR 
is inclined to weigh the park 

value without giving adequate 
c'ohsideration tp t)io other hnpoW 
tant factors in site seleclion. 

Your efforts on behalf of a fair 
and objective assessment will be' 
greatly appreciated. 

Sincerely, 
Gilbert E,. Bursley 
State Senator 

The Honorable Gilbert E. Bursley 
The State Capitol 
Lansing, Michigan 48902 
Dear Gil: , . . ! 

Thanks for your recent letter 
and the enclosed material on the 
PSS^^^M^iS^1^^ 
COOKING CROSS CUT SHANKS 

Beef cross cut shanks are 
made by cutting the fore shank 
perpendicular to the bone.. T h e 
cross cuts, varying in thickness 
frc-m 1 to 2½ x inches, contain 
considerable connective tijssue as 
well as a round bone. Because 
they are a less tender cut, long 
and slow moist heat cookery is 
recommended. Cross cuts make 
a meaty soup. Brown 3 to 4 
pounds of cross cuts in lard or, 
drippings, Pour off drippings, 
add 2 quarts : water and seasom 
ing, cover and cook over l o w 
heat for 2 hours. Add vegetables 
such, as potatoes, carrots, celery, 
rutabaga or turnips and, simmer, 
covered,, about 30. minutes o r 
until the meat and vegetables are 
tender. 

As you Know, th6 Department 
of Interior's Bureau ot Outdoor 
Recreation is currently consider
ing a $3 million grant request 
from the Huron-Clinton Metropol
itan Authority to fund the M i t I 
Creek project. The BOR's re
gional office in Ann Arbor is now 
preparing an Environmental Im
pact Statement on the prpje^t 
and hopes to have a draft of rt» 
statement ready by the end of 
June. 

However, before the final ver
sion of the statement is subftiit-f 
ted, the BOR plans to hola a 
public information meeting lit 
hopes of gaining public input, I 
have been informed that this 
public session will be held somfe* 
time soon after the draft of the 
E.I.S. is completed. Perhaps 
this might be a good opportunity 
to make your case to the Bureau. 

I understand your concern 
about this project and I appreci
ate your interest in keeping m 
informed. You can be sure mat 
I shall follow this 'issue closely. 

With warm best wishes, I ajm 
Sincerely, 

Robert P. Griffin 
U. S. Senator. 

COOKED TONGUE 
Cooked tongue is ah "ace" in 

the refrigerator for meat platters 
or for combining with salads for 
a cold meal. It's easy to cook 
and Chill a fresh or smoked beef 
tongue, which is convenient f o r 
future use. Just cover with Wa
ter, cover the pot tightly ' a n d 
simmer until tender, 2½ to 3½ 
hours! Plunge tongue in cold 
water. Remove skin and chill. 
Slice as desired. 

MAUSOLEUM* * MONUMtNTl 
•RONZE TABLETS * MARKEtf 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

£013 Jicksoii R M « v , 
ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN f 

>*M M^t 

WANTED 
Vacant land, from 10 to 200 acres/ In 

Dexter or Chelsea School Districts, with 

or without buildings. I can sell yours. 

. t Ito&l Bsialo Ono, 
• • • OF WASHTENAW BOB MYRMEL U F W A > n i t i w r 

Assistant Manager REALTORS 
EVE. 475-1449 1196 M - 5 2 , Chelsea 475-8693 

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES DORMERS 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
EAVESTROUGHS 

ADDITIONS 
AWNINGS 

C AMELOT 
ONSTRUCTION 

ROOFING 
KITCHENS 

REC ROOMS 
GARAGES 

475-9209 
14034 N. Territorial 

WILL HELP YOU BEAT 
THIS SUMMER'S HEAT! 

• i 

You'll never know how inexpensive and 
simple it is to central air-condition your 
home unless you ask for a Williamson 
survey of your needs and a cost esti
mate. Williamson central air condition
ing sales engineers and installation 
crews are ready to assist you in deter
mining the installation best suited for 
your home. 

CENTRAL COOLING 
If your house is adequately wired, has a 
properly si2ed forced warm-air furnace and 
an adequate duct 
pipe and fittings 
system, you al
ready have half of 
a central cooling 
system. To this, 
Williamson can 
odd a 20,000 B.T.U. 
Central Cooling 
System for as low 
as .. 

$765.00 
INSTALLED 

Modal NO. 6424-17 
with 15-tt chnrgod tubing 

) ( 

ii\ 

ai No. 3.385,351) 

99 FIVE-IN-ONE 
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM 
Here's Ihe ONLY single unit that heals, 
h u m i d i f i e s , coo l s , d e h u m i d i l i e s and 
elecUonical lv cleans ihe air. Everything 
is total ly enclosed in a single casing 
no larger than an aveiage warm-air 
furnace. The unit can be connected to 
your present wir ing and distr ibut ion 
system lor a price of . . . 

$1678 .00 INSTALLED 
Model Ho CI 10-020 wMh l i l t chargort tolling, 
100,000 B l U riflAting input, JS.O0O 01U cooling 

STEELE & SON 
HEATING and COOLING 

PHONE 475-2022 CHELSEA, MICH. 
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'.^ATfi^EWOTT: Mr. ana! 
Mr*.? JRQl3rt?rt' Prater of Ctplaea 
announce the engagements their 
daughter, Vicfcie Diane, tq Ro* 
berfAten Elliott, son o*vMT-an4 
Mr§. John Elliott of Chelsea. A 
September wedding is planned, 

Invfrneu Madias 
Q^jf Cl.yb H<a$t$ 
Chemung Group 

Tile ^dies Qf Inverness Golf 
Ctyfc were hq#e$§es tq W WQrnen 
for gQir wHwcfyapn. op thurs,-
<lay, * Jwe ?Q. ' Special guftsjs 
<ye{§ members,of the Chenwnfl 
Country Club of.HeweH and per-* 
songl guests qf members of. In
verness. - , , 

After • luncheon* served in ty* 
ciufehquse by North HHe Methq? 
dist chuxch women, •, the guests 
played nine botes, of golf., 

Chemung winners ' were BHHe 
Myers, longest' drive on No; 9 
and also a birdie on the s a m e 
hole; VicHi Sukenick, Opal 8eiu> 
man, and Ginny Keijams tied for 
rhost pars; ( and Shirley Aldrich 
captured the prize for most-putts. 

Personal guest winners were 
Marilyn Qtto, longest drive o n 
No. 8; Lucille Forest, former 
memper and Inverness c l u b 
0h|mpion., Majilyn. Otto and Son-
ni ^ajdepker, most pars. HLgh 
putts weut to Sandy forest, Jean, 
Viliemonte, Marie Vert and Marg 
Cojlipi. 

Inverness winners of the d a y 
were wOma Waldecker, longest 
drive qn No. 3; Evelyn Hunter, 
most pars;, Adeline Barstpw and 
Mefbquftie Smith, no putts; a n d 
Cousey ^asare, most putts. 

Among the guests was Qiny 
JotyiHes, former member of Che
mung, wĵ q did not compete for 
prizes sipce she is now the pro 
at pana Farms, Lowell. 

LiTTLp: CARS 
Them's pnly one trouble v/\tf\ 

all the lUtle cars now on the 
market'-when- you want to' cr^s 
the, street ,nx>w, vou have to look 

IMMPM w . t ^ i i \V j i i ' i, HfL 

rig|tf ajid/down! 
win' nil ", 

Club and Social 
ActMHee 

KIDAL SHOWER 
Parlene Wblns w«* 

it a Wm\ shQWer sumta 
P. #vty by;^ri:-.mi^ 
pr. Refrefhrnents were *$m. 
pr sfome 3d guests. An ambwJ| 
shaped caHe -yffi* made tor jfi« 
wc^ion by Mrs. tem* tywh 
4|83 Robbin* will be mw«M 
\ug. 3 to PrtlB ItiWk 

>HQE*15 CJRCLJS 
Phoebe Circle qf the First ttnjtt 

sd Methodist <?bun?n mei Wed-
W&W June- 20, for a noMuek 
HnPheq'n at the home of Mrs, 
\nnabelle cjqsson. There were 
2 members and guests present. 
Minutes qf the May meeting 

vere read and approved' 
An offering was taken for the 

<amp Program qf the Heart and 
tond House, in Philippi, % Y# 

Edna A^msied in a devotion' 
il meditatidn, based on readings 
from the Gospels of Uike and 
Matthew.' 

The neyt meeting will be held 
êpt« w at \ p,m<! wUh dessert 

uneheqn, a,t the home ef Mrs-
Edna Adams. 

^ - ^ ^ 1 » -lipBJljI^TW^j* 

Free ProcJMce <5uid$ 
Avqilqble toHoMsewife 

?w\\ mushrqems are" "in seâ  
m" war-round, but ym haye |Q 
wateh the calendar tq buy Um 
?weet cherries, strawberries, gar? 
•leh'grqwn tomatoes and the Tes* 
tf Michiga,n's native fruits and 
vegetables. Mtehig*fl % § M 
versî y's, consumer marketing 
specialists now offer a puyerl 
*uide for fruits and vegetables 
commonly grown in- Michigan. 

"Post the availability chart and 
/ou'll know when Michigan crops 
r̂e first coming to market, when 

they're in heaviest supply and 
when they're nearing the end of 
the season—all for better food 
money management," s,ays Mrs. 
Helen Fairmap, Washtenaw 
County Extension Home Econo
mist. 

Obtain a free single copy of 
"MfcbigawOrqwn Fruits and veg
etables Availability Guide" at 
your county extension .office q r 
write: MSP Sulletin Office, P-P, 
,£ox 23J, East Lansing, W i 

MARGARINE 
Margarine is one of tye prqo> 

yets, for which the U.S.. govern
ment has published a standard qf 
identity and" this sfenqarq re
quires tĥ t mqrgaripe must epp-
faip at least SQ percent' fat. Piet 
margarines contain only about 
half this amount qf fa,t and m>t 
e labeled '•imitatian" merger-
qes. 

Don't talk too fast^ypu mi 
sa,y s o m e t h i n g you have] 
thquitit of fct 
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The Intent in 
SPRING FASHIONS 

fewtHring 
T̂ r Per?QnqlJ?M Hflif Cp|oring 
it Precision Style tu ts 
ic Blow Wqving 
it UniPerm Waving System 

Now Open Mondays 

Ariene - Carol - Janice - Janie , 
107 N MAIN, CHELSEA PHONE 475-1671 

For qll types pf commercial buildings. 

fr$i* 36,Opp p T U t o .1 ?0,OOQ | T U 

CHELSEA HEATING CO. 
Your 

InternoHonot 
Dealer 

Phone 
Chefseo 

475-2419 
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Serviced in Our Churches 
^ » » o * i w o — m ^ ^ + * m 

ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH QF CHRIST 

The Rev. John RLnehart 
interim pastor 

Sunday, July 7--
lOtOO atm.-<Jhurch school and 

worship service. 
Thursday, |ujy U-r 

^30 p.m.—Prayer Group. 
ST. BARNABAS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
20550 Old us-w 

fhe Rev. C. Walton Fitc», VIpat 
telephone 436-8815 

Îvery Sunday— 
9; J5 aim.—Hqiy Communion, first 

fhirdi: and fifth Sundays.' 
9{-15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec

ond and fourth Sundays. 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10; J5 a.m.—Choir rehearsal 
- X • — r . 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rdi. 

(Rogers Corners) 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Sunday, July £ - . \ 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:45 a.m.—Worship service with 
Holy Communipn. 

7:30 p.m.—Family Film Night 
at Pleasant LaHe school, "Born 
Free.'' Public Welcome. 
Monday, July 8— '» '•• . 

6:50 p.m.-Church sqftball gameV 
Tuesday, July 9— 
• 7:3ftp.m-̂ A^ew; Wqmen of ?ion 

Bible study, h o m e of Beck|e 
Ichoenberg. 
V/edqesda ,̂ Julyfii)^- ,= 

8:3ft p-rn.—Church Council, 
Thursday, July>1W 

8:45 p.m.—Church softball game. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday^ 
10:00 a.m.—Wprship. 
11:10 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:00 p.m. — Evening worship 

service. v 

7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-w e e k 
service. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev, Roman A- Reineck 
Every Sunday— l ' 

IQ;00 a.m-TTWorsWp, 
WATERLOO 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Altha Barnes,' Pastoi 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

2VKti*/K-mvamm«mir. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery cam available during all 
fervices. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Ssnior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:oo p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.T-Sqnday school. 
li:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Youth service. 
7:00 p.m:—Evangelistic service. 

Every Tuesday-r 
9:30 a.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
.(Unite<i Church of.Christ) 

Francisco 
The Rev. J.. P. Goebel, Pastor 

Every Sunday— . 
_ 9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible study. 
10:0p a.m.—Regular worship ser

vice and Sunday school. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m ̂ -Wprship service. 

10:15 a,m,—Sqhday s,chool. Chil
dren may leave the service at 
10:15. . 
Every Wednesday— 

4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Adult Choir. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rey. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m,—Worship service. 

1Q: 15 a.m.T-Dlvine services. 

( 

W a s h t e n a w C o m m u n i t y College 
SHORT-TERM MECHANIC TRAINING PROGRAM 

Fourth Quarter 

SATURDAY'S MECHANIC FOR MEN AND WOMEN 059 
Meets Tuesdays, Starting July 9, 1974, Six (6) Weeks, 7t00 - 10:00 p.m. 

Art introduction to the basic principles of operation arid service of today's automobiles (NOT TO IN-

CLUDE TUNE UP) . Students will be able ' to perform service operations on their own vehioles— 

$uch as : lubrication, safety inspection, and general vehicle.upkeep. 
i :\ 

Anyone I n t e r e ^ in enrolling \p tfilf eour|# mutt ¢0,11 tfie Autarnotive feryj^a Center at 
494-1555 on* ju^piitfer. ¢1^%% SUE V f l U 8¾ tlMITIO TO \$< Y<w must be pre-
reg lite red to be in the course. 

';•&';•. LOCATION 

Washtenaw Community College * Automotive Service Center 
414*1555 5115 Carpenter Rood, Yptilanti, Michl9qn 434-1555 

COST: $20,00 
tojs 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. CJive Dickins. Pastor v 

Sunday. July 7 -
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Monday, July £~ 
7:30 p.m.—District Board ofMls-

sions at Ypsiiâ pti. 
ST. THOMAS 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAJ* 
/ Ellsworth and Haah Rds, 

The Rev,;5pi£l L. Mattseh, pastor 
Suridayrj4iy7r-, 

9:45 a.m. — ;,Sunday. school and 
Bible class.; 

10:45 aim.—Wprship service, 
FIRST UNITED 

PRESBYTERI&N CHURCH 
. Unadtlla 

The Rey. t.'H. Liang 
Every Suiiday**̂  • 

9:¾ a;m.7-Suttday school. 
H;OQ a,,mfrr-WersWp service. 

CQNORE&VriQNAL CHURCH 
{United Church el Christ) 

The Kev. Carl §chwarmt Pastor , 
Sundays \J«ly:7^/ 

9:30 a.m.—Worship setvice and 
children's sermon. Communion. 

6:00̂ 7:30. p.m. — Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rey. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

Pastor 
Mass Sohedu'e : 
Every Saturday— , 

4:00-5:00 p.m -̂̂ Confesslons. 
7:00 p,m.-«Mas8. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass-

Confession, •'-''••.':', 
Every Sunday—< 
Winteir schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon,—Mass. 
Summer schedule ^ 

7:00, 9:00, 11100 a.m.—Mass. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.-rSunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday: school. 

ST. JOHN'S 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Corners 
The R«v. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

; 8113 Washingtin St. 
The Rev. Althea Barnes, Pastor 

Every SimdayT" 
' 10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
'.•" -h / , -',;'::. - i — — — . • > • ' 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday— 

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.-—Supday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCiEKTI$T 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Simdey— 

10:30 a.m. —Sunday f c h o o l ; 
morning seirvioe. 

OllR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William K Keller, Pastor 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 arm.*-Sunday school. 
9:00 a-m.-Adult Bible class 

10;3Q a*m.—Worship service. 

BAHA'i FIRESIDE 
Every Thursdey-^ '. 

8;00 p.tn.-^At the home of Toby 
Petergop, 705. S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith (s welcome^ 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 
v 1:30 pm^Worsh^p service. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemens, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:4^ a.m.—Worship service. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

n*w 

"Welt, to long , . , for onelhei 
M M U I •< r month.1 

We are always gtod to 
see you! Big car or com* 
pact. 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 * 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 
GLINN HEIM 

WlOf. 

rr»« 

'Uto® ^r«i<-< i'tillti^^ 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

< 3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Richard C. Stoddard; 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.-rSunday school, 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US.12, East y 

Day Id A: Rushlow "" 
Every Sunday— 

10;00 a.mHChurch school. 
.11:-00 a.m.—Worship service, 

^urseiy will be available. 
s6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.-Blble study. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

.The Rev. William Enslen* Pastor 
every Sunday— 
; 10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
{Nursery will be available.) Junior 
shurch classes. ' 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. -T Senior High Youth 

jneetlng. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study Ind pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
8us transportation available: 428-
,?222. ' A- ' 

Inverness Golf 
Club Winners 

The game of the day for 3 2 
women at Inverness Gplf Club 
in June 27 was two-ball four
somes. 

Low gross • winners were * Mary 
Powers and Ruth Cook.' Low 
putts were made by two teams, 
Adeline Barstow-Alyce Preuss 
and Millie Townsend-Lillian Conk-
lin. The longest drive on No. 1 
was made by Polly Gains. 

Hostesses for the day were 
Ruth Cook and Alyce Preuss. 
There will be no regularly sched
uled play on Julv 4. 

. To get rid of paint spatters, 
"soak fabric in turpentine or paint 
remover. Rub paste of soap or 
letergent into stain. Launder as 
usual. 

Magic Minor 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.rrv to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 
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^ Getting Bock 
it is said that a journey of a 

thousand miles begins wlw t h # 
first step. But fpr mpft Q? tis, 
that first step is the hardest to 
rake. Perhaps yeu'v# beep WW 
ing aM4 getwpg ha?K io O p *t 
And yoU've thought aho^ it m 
thought ahout it̂ -put what is the 
result? Th«i result is, yep're m\ 
thinlclhg about «; '*:'•. --1 

Now is the time and iftis \9 the 
pî cp to take that,first jtep hacjt 
toward Gdd.; guf'' you m«st taM 
that first, s,t?p ydMrsej^ite one 
can J p ^ m to, But after ypp 
have mm that firsj -im'-Mvfii 
God, you'll nptice hew eatlly the 

M l ! steps copte to yptt, 
vvoMer why yoy dWti't wm< 
back earlier m$ yop'll reniemgi> 
you Kept puttipg It ^ H ^ 4 M 
saying yew n worry mm it m 
mamy; 

Ail m mty 'm$:.to, dp ji 
makr^ commitmepv n e w ^ 
this, TOpmenMQl |p ane^er fivs 
minxes, or another hpur or & 
morrow^hMt PQW* wqo't you 
taHe that fjrst is% nosv? yoM l| 
be glad you did. Remember, 
God Is always repy to Mm ypu 
hack, any ftprpem day ornlgm, 
Are you ready^ T , 

Attends Piano Teachers 
Workshop Sessions 

Mrs. Betty ResmussePi 48 Chest
nut Dr., was one of 31 piano in
structors who attended % five-day 
workship for piano teachers^ and 
students held June 24-28 at Gash* 
en College in Indiana. 

During the workshop, the visiting 
teachers are presented a,study of 
the deveiopm.ent of practice skills 
from the first lesson through a,o> 
vanced repertoire for tfte plapp, 
They also attend lectures apif tech
nique classes. 

ENERGY USE 
Man has consumed more en

ergy—cqai; OIL- and gas—In the 
last thirty years than ip all pre 
vious *"' 

•wHW'i;n;.j'ii.w<fi 

HOST 
July is a good timo to of t 
at some of tho»o jobf tictt 
^ctv« been postpone^ Cctrpet 
decnungmaybeonoofthtrP. 
Wo recommend Host, the new 
method of cleaning carpet* 
without water, the carpet i» 
dry and ready to walk on 
irnmediately. Use our Hort 
Electric Up-Brueh. It*« faay, 
Clean 40 sq. yd». only ft»t | , 
Phone lor inlormatie» 

BROTHERS 

THINK ABOUT IT 
Jet Spray Carpet Cleaning 
Phone John Lixey 761-3025 or 475-1509 

YG'JR 
BANKAMERICARD 

ACCEPTED 

t/mmmm 

These are pur fashion favorites... fovety, little 
watches thai never go out of style. They're all 
pretty, precise and very prudently priced. Slop 
by today and see our full selection of Caravetle 
classics...all precision Jeweled and Bulova 
Guaranteed, 

ft, Princess-Satin silver dial, $16.50 
B. Sandra-17 Jewels, Tapered link bracelet. )24.89 
C. Llaine Sweep second. Raised numerals, $20.95 
D. Skldmore-17 [ewols. Telescope bracelet. $21,9$ 

WINANS JEWELRY 

* V ' : , . W V * 
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ww 
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Inverness Golf Club 
Winners Announced 

In the hu*oand an<J wife handi
cap 0 tumament held at Inver
ness Cowntrv G^b Sunday, hm-
band and wife km handicap pelong 
hm mm* wmmmt f p 
f i # 2 « ty%w m**jmm io|5r\ 
w»ie Mr, end Mrt, Ml nww for Jul 
»."W.!.V"..'^*"» '*'"*"*' " . " ' ' » . ' I ' l H I • J I W H l W W r - n • mwm^mm 

Circuit Court 
Proceedings 

Joyc« A, Cubterly, 18, of CM 

my »• 

., e 
Was' mt 
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NfWSUMMiR HOURS 
Tuei<f0y thru Saturday $ a.m, to 5 p.m. 

Open Tuoe, gr Thun , •yrtjnpt . Clpeed Monday, 
^ W W & f W P I S S J S f P P * ? ^ 

^ity&'&Wty'AWWM^mu^lwww •i I*(BIII»;IP TO1-1 *:. .',;.'.»y" g^^i wt , iimi HJftiup̂ llMBjii. 

NOTICE 
FOR 

y, August % 1974 
umu 'i .•jvjiitiiiaiiMiiiJww.Wir'Ly^.ii'r.if'i «.<vrr}*',t.»irv ^Bl TnMii^^f^^^i^il^jjn^^^uWS^^^^^yifi. 

To the Qualified Electors of the 

TOWNSHIP OF LIMA 
(PglClNCT NO, I). 

CQUNTY Q* WA$Hf INAW, STATS f f MICHieAH 
.. v hfottc* I*; hioreby qlvfn thet »n conformity y\th the ''Michigan 
ffectipfi KeW'l, th$ undowioned Clerjî  wiM, yjjpn any dey, wc«pt 
wndey ond o logql HoDdeV/ »h# doy of ony reow!4r 9r «P«C!6I election 
<?r pflTOrV: «!e«w» rtejlvf for r#flistretion fht mm 9f Aeny Jeaaf 
votfr JD^mAW^^ "let- olrwdv r̂ îstere^ who mgy APPlY TQ 

n^^^^^^^^liff^^^rai^mSp^^'^^^^^^^^^^'^^^SWB^^^^^BSWi^^^^^^j^^^^ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE 
AT T H I FOLLOWING P ^ P S ON1 

Jjiijy h thru 5/1974, * t 413 Modi$on ft., Apt. Ne, 2 
Chel»eqf Mich. (Evening* by Appointment) 

July hifcmi, 1974, «t 13000 ScjS Church M . 
Chelseo, Mich. (Ironings by Af>|Mfltrrient) 
July $:11774, * 413 Modi,on ^ p t - N * 2, 

*vh *< WfyMlif^^ Mlilif 

MonrJay. July 8? 1974 - Last Day 
From 8 o'clock a .m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 

THE 3D|h DAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION 
Ane1 on Saturday, July 6, 1974, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Ffprn 8 P'dock p.m. uhtil 8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the purpose 
of REVIEyViWG the REGISTRATION ond REGISTERING such of the 
quaHfiedielector* in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL 
PROPERLYvap^therffqf, . 

Irj addition the Clerk's O^ice will be open from 8 o'clock a.m. 
until 5 6'cipck p.m. on the Saturday preceding the 30th day. 

T h e / n o i ^ ; «f no perwn but gri ACTUAL RESIDENT of the 
precinct qt the time of registration, and entitled under the Constl-
tlpn, |f remalnlrig .such resident, to vote at the next election, $hq|l be 
entered in the reflistration book. 

; - , . . ; ; , % j ' / ' " i ' i,i 11 , ii i • i i . ! ^ 

Electpr Unable To Moke Personal Application, Procedure 
SEC, 504. Any elsetpr who Is wnable to moke personal applica* 

Township. City or Village'In which his legal residence is located, may 
bp reg|st««*i1 prior tp the close of registration before any election or 
p r i o r y elwtion py securing from the Clerk pf th« Township, C|ty or 
tjpn (fer reglstigtion because of physical d|sob||ity or aps«nce from the 
Village In which is located his legal residence, d u p l i e s r^lstrf l t lqn 
cards'and ex^eutlng |n duplicate,the registration affidavit before a no
tary pMhllc or Other officer lesiqlly authorized to pdminister oaths ond 
returning such registration cords to the Clerk of the Township, City or 
Viltqge befgrft the clbse of pf flee hours on the last day of registration 
prlpr to any election or primary election. The notary pub|.w or other 
officer administering the oath shall sign his name on the line for the 
signature^ of the fegistrotlbn officer ond designate his title. 

Tr^T^T^^iS^? 

Unrogiftered Penont Not Entitled To Vote 
SEC,-401.- The Inspectors Of election at ony election or primary 

election in this State, or In any District, County, Township, City or 
Village thereof, sholl not receive the vote of anv person whose name 
Is not registered |n the registration book of the Township, Ward or 
Precinct In which he offers to vote. (As provided under Act 116, 
P. A. 1954.) 

Transfer of Registration, Application, Time 
SEC. 506. Any registered elector may upon change of residence 

within the Township, City or Village cause his registration to be 
transferred to his n*W address, by sending to the Clerk a signed request, 
stqting his present address, the dote he moved thereto, and the address 
from which he wos last registered, or by applying in person for o 
transfer. The Clerk sholl strike through the lost address, ward and 
precinct number and record the new address, ward and Precinct 
number on the orlglnol and dupllcpte registration cards, and shell 
place the origlnql registration cord In prober precinct file. Such 
trqnsfem shall not be made otter the Fifth Friday preceding any 
election Of primary election (unless such Fifth Friday shall fall ori a 
legol holidoy In which event registration shall be accepted during the 
next full workma day). 

«=f- * •nap 
Transfer of Registration on Election Day 

SEC. 507. Any registered elector who has removed from one 
election precinct of q Township, City or Village to another election 
precinct of the some Township, City or Villoge and has not recorded 
$gch removal with the IpcpLClerk shall execute a transfer of registra
tion request, listing the new residence address thereon over his signa
ture, with the election board In the precinct In which he Is registered 
at (he next ensuing prlmory or election. The inspector of election In 
chorge of the registration records shall compare the signature thereon 
with the signature upon the applicant's registration record and, If the 
signatures correspond, then the Inspector sh.ill certify such fact by 
offixlng his initials upon sold request. The applicant for transfer, after 
hpvlpg signed on application to vote as provldod in Section 523 of this 
act, fholl then bejperroltted q vote In such precinct for that prlmory 
Or election only. The application for transfer shall be filed with the 
Township, City or Village Clerk who sholl then transfer such voter's 
registration In qccprdanee with the application. When the nome of ony 
street In a Towrjshlp, Clfy or Village has been changed, It shall be 
t|ie duty of the Township, City or village Clerk to make the change 
to show the proper name of street In the registration records, and it 
shall not be necessary for the elector to change his registration with 
resoect thereto In orde* to be eligible to vote. 

Leila C. Bauer, Township Clark 
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Editor's Note: Pon Turner's secyiul 
loiter bf̂ oh tb>the home folks 1» dated 
Juno 1¾ Walton Lake, Yukon. . 

recommend Tod Bally 

I arrt sorry I have neglected 
In reporting my activities. 

Since my last report 1 have 
Oil! 

Mill How was the fishing? I 
think the pictuies Will tell the 
stdiy, ,A i6-pound trout caught 
the evening beiore we came out 
was the largest, but we caught 
ajnd released several eight to 10 
nounders and caught none small 
tpan four pounds. . 
; We were at Too Bally Lake 10 

•| | |OJi^^pb^ Turne 
l^feitfi'thribugh the 
'•fjm^^W-.-:Mtifyy 
^;c||pii,:ibunge -at.-the, sign. heraldfng;^th£' :r^8^ ' 

been so busy visiting old friends 
here in the Yukon and northern 
British Columbia, that I couldn't , 
find time; to send a note to the 
Chelsea Standard. 

Since my report" ak" Winnipeg'; i 
Manitoba, i took, the )bhg route 
and visited Banff arid Jasper 
National Park in the; Canadian ; 
'Rockies. The snow lay" heavy on. 
the mountains of the area, and , 
it sure was beautiful, although ( 
a heavy snowfall between Banff % 
and Japser stopjied me. for ^ 
while, as the road was quite 
slippery for a few miles in tihe 
higher elevations.; >.•;:•. /• , v; 

Quitea number of^ tdujr^tso, 
weie -J-s is-~' *u~ - - - ^ J* ^.--- -> 
thei U - , . . . - . . , . . . ^, t v .rt>, 
Canada,. *ce.leprate$^Queen^y^-^ T;A *,„** ^:^^,, nM.%i.^^^ 
toria's birthday, 1 ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
same^%*m& <** JeteP&te;>. £ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 ¾ 
Memorialpay-which accoShted , 5 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
fo* the .greater numbe^of^isi- ^ ^ $ 5 ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
tor* in fhe nark ' •; • •• 'A* • w o • Iakes.V£'U;.was then? we ;dls-
tors uv m park., .. y \ layered 4m 'W. the tog '/jams 

I left the matronal parks ^ U % r i n e ^ 
d r o v e t o Edmonton, Alberta,;;> [fatty. came;>up with the idea 
where; I met witji two oi trie lif; I would, rtjh the motorv he 
city's; Kiwiariis Clubsarid renewW \':. ^ H ^ J * 6 P$; *° <#* * channel 
nid acoualnianre* at the' M #rpUl*h the :Jog: jams: With ^ 
old aoqualntances, ar, me; pn - ¾ ^ ^ S aw he^had at camp. 
Capital Clubhand Souths Edmon- ,7 tyj&ji, :>.we. AgaveA it ;a try, a,rtd 

daysV but fishing was not ail 
tjiat ^ did. You see, there are 
two ToQ Bally Lakes, the upper 
pike and the lower Lake: both 
lakes are nin6 miles long,\ but 
Ao.; one/has fished the upper 
\M&Mthis wa was a challenge to 

if- we could reach the upper 
lS*ke:t$phe liseveh mil&'bf river 
between the • two lakes.••.*'; 
rThe river is the ;Smlth Rive?, •' 

rind full of log .jams. * On our 
yay; into the ilbwer lake; we, have . 

to let the boat through, The 
section of log Lany cut went 
under the boat, as the current 
was realty swin, and in a couple 
of places the log nearly tore;cue 
motor off the ooat. We stayed 
with it until, after about a mue, 
the current in the river was s0 
strong the tour horsepower/motor 
just couldn't buck the current. 

At full throttle we were swept 
backward and into the log jams. 
One had the impression of being 
flushed down, tne drain, and i 
think we both said a prayer 
when we got the boat back down 
through tne last log jam. 

We didn't realize how hard it 
was to try to steer a boat going 
downstream at maybe 15 to 20 
knots, ahd try to remember ail 
the channels we. had come 
through. 

(tfe hU\ with ŝ uch force . at 
.times we, V*re 1 hear4M. knocked 
Out. of; the ADjpafc, 'Shd .had,; we' f 

fi 

'•'&'''. •*/'/•$•• :^jthjp^i^jiioH^e^chHsummer, standing' 
.' ' . , ) v •";̂ l& îh'g> tfeSETiro'picWr̂ s taken before 1 

:.., the, highw^y.̂ . 
•l;-;\WM?±\ • ? ' v . V i 

there while 
heading up-

j " 

Completes Course in SmMlArnt^He^^r' 
Aberdeen Proving Ground,, Md,—• and School, Aberdeen 

Marine Corps Sergeant James A. 
fish, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
1 Fish, 3451 Waltrous Rd., Chel
sea, Mich., completed an eight-
week small arms repair course at 
the, U.S. Army Ordnance Center 

Proying 
Ground, Md. 

During his training, he learned 
to repair pistols, rifles, machine 
guns, mortars, grenade launchers 
and other weapons.-

His wife, Shelley, lives at 21404 
N. 23rd Ave., Phoenix, Ariz. 

USE THE COALS 
- U s e the coals, not fire, to cook 
meat on an outdoor grill. Broil
ing at low to moderate tempera
ture makes for juicier and more 
tender meat. It also means more 
meat to serve and enjoy since 
high temperatures increase cook
ing losses. 

m 
W-. 
'£}••: 

BARGAIN SUMMER BUYS 
Drive to RIVERVIEW MEATS and SAVE! 
Hamburger. lb. 79c 
.PETERS 

<10-Ib, b*g) 

3 . , . . IDi OuC 

Steak 
. . . . l b . 69c 

BEEF SIDES 
V̂ ^1, 

lb. 
(Ettlmoted cost offer cutting, 99c lb.) 

FRESH 

BEEF 
HIND QUARTER 

95 lb. 

(Ettlmoted cost after cutting, $1.15 lb.) 
Jmmmmmmmmmmimm^mmmmmmmmMM i I i ' • . - . • . . • • i — 

WE ACCEPT . 

U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 
• • «nd 

BANKAMERICARD 

* CUSTOM CUT 
tr WRAPPED 

• CUSTOM 
PROCESSING 

* FREEZER 
ORDERS 

tori Kiwanis Club. Edmoritoji is 
known as the - oil capital of C$r, 
nada, and has a population of 
more than 450,000. I see, new 
growth every time I yisit'the 
area. I am glad to see Canada 
has no oil and gas shortages, 
although prices have, gone: up 
considerably—B9.9 cents j>er gal- ,# 
Ion for premium, but that's dn 
imperial gallon (a five«4uart gal
lon) which makes traveling quite 
expensive. It's $26 for an oil 
and grease job, so wages are 
high here the same as every
where. • 

From Edmonton, I drove to 
Dawson,Creek, British Columbia. 
Dawson.Creek is considered the 
start of the Alaska Highway. I 
was here in 1942 when the Amer
ican army started building the 
highway north and in the center 
of the city stands the mile post 
monument 4 ,0". s 

Dawson Creek wds a settlement 
of only 300 when the Alaska 
Highway was started, but today 
has' a population of 17,000 and 
is in the center of Canada's 
large, gas field, although the 
Peace River valley is noted fdr 
farming and ranching. , •" •* 

About 93 miles north,of the 
DawSon Creek :area, the highway 
is paved. Another 10 miles was 
paved last year—maybe some 
day this famous road will toe 
paved all the way to the Alas
kan border. 
I found the highway in the 

^ best condition I have ever seen 
it in my five trips over it— 
very smooth and hot tod dusty. 
I was in a hurry to reach Wat
son Lake, as I have a number 
of friends here. Watson Lake is 
at mile 635, but the lake itself 
I have never fished. It's the 
Too Bally Lake, some 90 miles 
southeast of Watson Lake, that 
has had such a grip on me over 
the years. 

Too Bally can be reached only 
by float plane or on foot, as 
the old trail, cut by the army 
in 1942, has all grown in and 
the old log bridges have been 
gone for some time, leaving it 
a wilderness paradise; My friend, 
Larry Schnig, has built a new 
lodge on the lake, making it a 
real comfort, and he has boats 
and motgrs to travel the', nine 
miles up the lake" to different 
^shing holes. 
Too Bally Lake is known for 
its large lake trout, northern 
pike, white fish, and arctic Gray
ling. Trumpeter swans nest on 
the lake, moose may be seen 

what a wildj hajMaisirig fexper-
iifence' this :provep! tb< be. Things 
went quite well for \tfte , first 
rjiifa and wehad to -cut through 
several large spruce logs and 
sccjpt around one Jog: jam that 
was several: huiidrea feet long, 
cutting,a channel gust; big .enough 

next 
mr^^\^imw>-^W' 
going Up;wfcutfc -bj$"okay* ,tflrf<.li 
had had- ^efttidgh'vol £ *&$.?; gofog 
down. o'Sd'our e«pediti6ri/tb up? 
per ToOiBa^1 w ^ a" faiture,>but 
Larry says Isdrheday he: will-con
quer the. riye^an^l toiil.d a; camp 
on the ypp^r lakfe; • 1 wish him 
luck; .?::̂ ;>-f::,;> •:«':;:':'r:. -,-,-..\"--r.; 
I wanV fe'Te^palnt^ the. sign; Li 

put up some years ago here at 
Watson. Lake an.d then I. will be 
ijunning alprig to, more adventure. 
: YoUr roving reporter, 

".•;' '' • ;! > Don TUrher. 

'''''W.& 

r.4 

1 

i DON TVHNEft'S 16-I.b.. trout jis displayed by friend Urry 
Schnig at Too Bally Lake, the source of the big catch. Too Bally 
Lake, which can be reached only by float plane or on. foot, is the 
lake that "has had such a grip oh me over the years," says Turner. 

1 V . > v_ 
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/ 

nearly every day feeding in the 
lake, and the cry of the loons 
in the evening fills one's soul 
with peace. If you are a lover 
of the wilds and want solitude, 

CahdidiQtes 
File Petitions 
For Pr iory 
v Many candidates have filed for 
political office in the August pri
mary election. 
. Three Republican incumbents 

are running unopposed in Free
dom township. They are: Supr. 
DAvid J. Meinhart, Clerk Rena 
Ojrbach and Treasurer Walter A. 
Hjeber. 
' D e x t e r township supepvisbr 
Jdhn M. Tandy, Republican,7.is 
unopposed. CahdidatiBs for clerk 
art Nicholas Holly, Republican, 
and William Eisenbeiser, - Demo
crat. , Lorinda Jedele, Republican 
is running unopposed for treasur
er. 

In Webster township, supervis
or candidates are Republicans 
Raymond T. potfs and Donald 
Zeeb. Incumbent Republicans 
Wana Batdus and Margaret Man
ning are unopposed for clerk and 
treasurer, respectively. 

Republican incumbents in Li
ma township are also running un
opposed. They are Supr. Edwin 
J. Coy, Clerk Leila C. Bauer and 
Treasurer Hilda pierce. 

In Scio township, candidates 
for. supervisor include Republi
cans George Stauch and Robert 
A. Jones and Democrat Charles 
H. Griffiths, Jr. 

Clerk. George H. J. Smith i s 
seeking' re-election. Other candi
dates for clerk are Edwina Ryan 
and Harriett Haight. All are Re
publicans. 

For treasurer, incumbent Eve
lyn P. Navarre will be opposed 
by Carl F. Willoughby. Both are 
Republicans. 

Candidates filing for existing 
judgeships and the new judge
ships in 14th district court a r e 
Thomas F. Shea and Robert V. 
Fink, incumbents, for existing 
judgeships. Filing for the o n e 
new judgeship x are Kenneth. Bron-
son, Lynwood E. Noah a n d 
Charles E. Miller. 

TO EVERY SEASON 
He likes every season. In the 

winter he likes summer and in 
the summer, he likes winter! • 

Teenagers think that milk tastes 

'just terrific" 
Socializing, alone, or with 
the gang, anytime is the 
right time for a teenager 
to help himself to a de
licious glass of healthful 
milk. 

There's 0 world of health in a glau of milk! 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
(Successor to Weinberg Dairy) 

$t«kbrWf• Mich. Phone (517) $51*3000 

Fred PeiscHJV ins 
Dexter Horseshoe 
Pitching Championship 

Chelsea resident Fred Petsch took 
the time to participate in Dexter's 
Sesquicentennial; celebration last 
week, and came away with a 
trophy for his efforts. 

Petsch; of 135 W. Summit St., 
earned the first-place trophy from 
among nine finalists in the horse
shoe pitching contest Saturday 
night. Elimination in the compe
tition had been conducted during 
the weekilong Sesquicentennial 
activities to narrow the field 
from the original total of 100 
competitors. . 

Children's Tennis 
Classes Start July 8 

Children's Recreation Council 
tennis classes will begin July 8 
and continue to the end of July, 
according to tennis instructor 
Terry Schreiner. 

Students will attend classes 
three days per week, Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and' Fridays, w i t h 
ages 5 through 9 coming to the 
10 a.m. session, and those 10 
through 12 attending the 11 a.m. 
session. 

Parents may register young
sters by calling Miss Schreiner 
at 475-2531. 

Subscribe today to The Standard: 

THE SOLITUDE OF THE NORTH is what Don Turner has 
found at T<jo Bally Lake, an area which boasts trumpeter swans, 
moose, loons, lake trout, northern pike, white fish, and many more 
delights. Here Turner displays another of the catches hauled in at 
the lake. 

Want to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

522 HOWARD RD. 

REASONABLE RATES 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 

CONCRETE WORK 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL 

475-8265 or 475-7643 
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CHELSEA I VANOERCOOK LK. % K
C K ' S O M 

960 I 115 I 1809 
N. WEST AVE I W. PROSPECT ST. I E. MICH. AVE 
JACKSON I JACKSON I JACKSOH 

a OPEN JULY 4th FROM 9 A.M. 'TIL 3 P.M. 
! $5¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

X 

I 
XOXO.V.vJ ••"•"•"•i*:*:*-1 

sr 

r"*'"-*e* 

ssfcs^ross^^ 

>ave If lore on (Jour 

i 

Your Choice 
V6oz. 

w. No Return 
Tab, Mr. P»bb or 

Coke s 
/\ 

8 ?oV] 

^r&yf.X^'ft*! 

,A* CO' o^'V ftOS*"1 FlBvO' 

Kraft's 
1 pound 

Margarine 

Parkay 

&&? 
m 

12 oz. 
Queen of Scot 

nge 
ice 

cans 
for 

its* ZJotal^J'ood tiSiill 
^yxv^M*™^ 

••W'^f.afc.^ 

Grade A Whole 

Lb. 

~*&to 

•A* ^ 
r 

Polly's Hamburg & Hot Do< 
. * r ^ 

* fc$P &C/A& 

i i 
««%*£*&& Pkg. 

"-»*e*irt-* 

II 
. - ^ 

•M3 
Bordens 12 Pak 

TWIN 

ft 
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tf-e-
iTomatoes 
Maxwell House 

3 lb. Coffee 
V A I U A B U COUPO. 

with $5.00 purchase 

tab 
1 6 o z . N.R 
Coca-Cola 

8 pak 99" 
Mr. Pibb: 

« SAVE 56' 
. I T . 1 EXP. 7-7-74 

/". 

with coupon 

VAlUABlf COUPO, 
with $5.00 purchase 

Maxwell House 
3 lb. Coffee 

* * IT 1 

QMMlfi 

$2.99 
SAVE 30c 

EXP. 7-7-74 ! 

V"> 

Red Ripe 

Watermelons 

VALUABLE COUPO 
with $5.00 purchase 

3 0 ' OFF 
the purchase of any 
Styrofoam Cooler 

or P 

IT. ) 

icntc 

SAVE 
Jug 

30' EXP. 7-7-74 

imm 

2Kb . 
Average 

General Milts 

Snacks 

VALUABLE COUPON 
with $5.00 purchase 

Promise Soft 
Margarine 

Pound 
SAVE 

Pkg. 59' 
13' 

IT. 1 EXP. 7-7-74 

• Bugfei 
• Piiza Spins 
• Cri*p-i.Toters 
• Botcha Bacon 
• Curly Crisps 
• Cheddar Tarers 

for with 
coupon 

V A I U A B U C O U P O N , * 
with $5.00 purchase 

General Mills 
Snack Items 

3(o, «1.09 
IT. 3 

SAVE 68' 
EXP. 7 7 7 4 

roMr* 

i / .Jtijta5jaii 
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CHIISEA I VANDfRCOOK tK I * * " " * , .7?" I I JALKbUN 

960 I IIS I 1809 
N WEST AVE. I W. PROSPECT ST. I L MICH. AVI. 
JACKSON I JACKSON I JACKSON 

Tomatoes 

Wagners 54 oz. 

Grapefruit or 
Orange 
FRUIT DRINKS 

1 IARGE A CALIFORNIA 

. Potatoes 
Santa Rosa 

P l U m S W T Lb 
Dark Sweet * f\c 
Cherries 6 9 Lb. 
Sunkist 

Lemons .... 

Fruit Juices i 0 *E O . 
• PUNCH • ORANGE • GRAPE 

• • • * • • 

Keebler 14 oz. 

Rich n' Chips 
or 

Pecan Sandies 
Cookies 

KEEBLER 75 OZ. 

ZESTA 
SALTINES 
VANITY FAIR 139 CT. 

FACIAL 
TISSUES 
9 OZ. CAN 

LUCKY 
WHIP 
3 LB. CAN 

SWIFTNING 
SHORTENING 
2 LB 

VELVEETA 
CHEESE 

$149 

$149 

S 'WTf SHOttTtNtMB 

wifthtt 

NABISCO 10 OZ. 

MR. SALTY 
PRETZELS 
ORANGE OR GRAPE 46 QZ. 

Hl-C 
DRINKS 

• • • •• 
PILLSBURY19 0Z. 

CAKE 
MIXES 
48 OZ. JOHNSONS 

RAIN 
BARREL 
12 OZ. CAN OR 16 OZ. BOTTLE 

VERNORS 
POP 

$139 

6 pak. 

BAKERY 
TREATS 

umeu 

Queen of Scot! 2 oz. 

>at/m< ^jfood J^ypetia u ! rozen 

• Chocolate 
• Sugar 
• Cinnamon 
• Plain 

CAKE 

8 INCH 

Apple 
Pies 
DOZEN 

Donuts 
Choc. Chip A f t * 
Cookie* « 1 3 • 
18 0Z.IOAF 

Jewish r A C 
Rye Bread D 3 
DOZEN 

Dinner 
Rolls l l H l l i H I DOZEN 

Juice v 
Kraft 14 oz. Cheese.br 

Sausage 
Pizza 
Snow Girl lOoz. Diced 

Green 
Peppers 
Kraft 12 o*. m 

Macaroni & 
Cheese 
Krpff 12 oxfc m 

Spaghetti 
with Meat... 
Nickerson 16 oz. 

Mackeral 
Fillets 

*ok Breaded 

irimp 
Shapes 
Town Square 

Cream 
Pies 

• • • • • • « « * « • » * 4 § s l 

.•chocolpte 
• coconut 

• » • ! • 

! ' \ 

V ( 
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PfUPMMI IBHPHMHHmi 
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^ Holsym 20^z, 10' Off 

SANDWICH 
BREAD . . . 

Gortons 6.5 oz. 

MINCED 
CLAMS .... 
16 02. JAR 

PREAM 
CREAMER 

44c 

43° 
89° 

Duncan Hirtet !9oz. 

CAKE 
MIXES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Qt. Jar 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 
6 oz; Sargento 

SLICED :^nite;, 
C H E E S E S * coiby 

45 
88 
63 

Aitorted 2 lb. 

BRACHS 
JELLIES 
3ct. coppwr 

CHORE 
GIRL 
3 Lb. 

CRISCO 
SHORTENING 

77 
44 
SI 49 

Queen of Scot 7 oz. 

STUFFED 
OLIVES ... 

1 

Queen of Scot 10 oz. 

STUFFED 
O L I V E S . . . 
Queen of Scot 7 oz. 

QUEEN 
OLIVES 

75 
99 
76 

• • » 

For those extra special pictures of your 
family get together . . . a Pollys extra! 

PHOTO 
SERVICE 

POLLY'S 

Health & 

Oeauty Atid* 
SPECIALS! 

> y 

WM6T $£W/C£ 
BORDERLESS COLOR 

SILK PRINTS 
f*OM SCm&> Af£6A7/*e$ <mV.0O-/26/2762O 

&6/Z79 12-EXP. ROLL tfftfa/243 
/?<?M *au& or/coa**, &A.K,wj/,C0a)*A*/#r#l* 

60fflmf66 TOUCHABLE- 81LK 

DOUBLE F0T0 
C O L O R P R I N T S 

6Q#A#e 
?0A tifGATm &&B 

F*OM 
ROLLS 

4*t€fa 0#rS6OW*O C#A*&*/ 
< OPP6K EXPIRES ON JUNE 29^/ 1974 

"CMYK. 
will tan ya 
Hawaiian 

2 oz. Lotion or Oil T 
4oz. Ultra-Bloc T 7 

2 oz. Tan. Butter 87< 

MSuntan 
[ -\ lotion 

AhHWptit fi> 

DUMAM 
SPftAY ij 

"«M@)P«"> , I ! 

SUNBURN 
•U»KS » S«t» 
•MlTMlON* 

QT. SUNTAN LOTION 
2oz. $139 51.59 
Tube I Value 

COPPERTONE 
OIL or LOTION 
4oz. $143 $1.79 

I Value 
COPPERTONE 

SUDDEN TAN 
3v, oz. $£59 «.oo 

COPPERTONE 
TANNING BUTTER 

3oz. $139 $159 
Jar | Value 

S0LARCAINE 
4oz. $133 $2.19 
Aero I Value 

Final Week!! 
C O M P U U 
YOUR SET 

TODAY 

11V2 oz DIAL 
SHAMPOO 8» 

Colgate «p 

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE 
7 02. 
Tube 

C $1.18 
Value 

Official Major League 
A l l . C f r t f i r • T V l Pick up your ballot 
#ni"*?i%ir OK -J a n d vote for y°ur 

ftft ! ! #%•& Favorite Players 

Gillette All-Star Special! 
FREE Norman Rockwell woodprint full color 

reproduction, when you send proof of purchase of 
Gillette 
TRAC ACIX 98 
plus coupon ond 50« for 
poiioge ond handling lo: 
GilteHo Normoft foxkw«1l ONor 

P.O. 60x9212 • 

Si. Pout. Minn, «192 

TRAC* 

NOW 1139 $2,19 
ONLY I Value 

Pick up your coupon for complete detail*, 

MlMS-

TMISS 
THIS OFFER! 

FEATURED 
"PIECE-A-WEEK" 

6-10 THROUGH 6-16 

BREAD/BUTTER 
& DESSERT DISH 

ONLY 

* # * SET 
with a $3.00 purchase 

NO COUPON 
NO LIMIT ON THESE ITEMS 

.WSKteW.*^** ' * ' * 

WEEKLY FEATURE PIECES 

6 - 1 0 T H R O U G H 6 - 1 6 

F R E E BUTTER DISH & GRAVY BOAT 
Regular Price $2 .29 

with this coupon 
and the 

purchase of 
VEGETABLE BOWL 

SALT & PEPPER SET 
tor $ f > 2 9 

only J6 

SPECIAL 
FREE 
OFFER 

IS WITH 
THIS 

I! C0UP0H 

VALUABLE COUPON 
^ • ( • • • • • • • l l i l l i i a i l B a i l N U t a , 

wm&i 
>.* 
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CHOICE 
MEAT ONLY! 

You Get Variety as 
well as Quality 

at Polly's! 
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POLLY'S GRADE A 

Chicken Parts 
• LEGS • THIGHS 

• DRUMSTICKS 
• COMBINATION PAK 

Hand Cut "IA 

Breasts 1 9 Lb. 
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F A R M E R PEETS 
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w 20 Lb. Average 

BotterbaU 
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Farmer Peets 
Rlfig ft SiJ 
Bologna O w » . 

: farmer Peers Smoked or 

Polish QO< 
v SSlfcaae O Tib. 

btcar Mayer 

Link Q Q c 
Sausage T Tib. 
Former Peer* 

Slicing A Q * 
Sausage U T lb. 

' pooth Cooked 
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Pol ly s F r e s h 

Ground 
Chuck 
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FARMER PEETS BONELESS 

Bonanza Ham PR 

Whole 
or 

Half 

* center slices 
$1 .39 lb. 

Pound 

Choice Boneless Round or 

Boneless 
Rump 
Roast 
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USDA 

USDA Choice 
Boneless Beef 

Cube 
Steak 

USDA Choice 

CHOICE; Top Round 
Pol 'y s Fresh G r o u n d 

Hamburg 
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USDA Choice Thin Sliced 

Minute 
Steak 
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BWPort 

69 

ton 
tort 
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Ce n'er Slh 

99 ce$ 
/b. 16. 
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SUNNY ACRE FARM 

Game Hens 
24 oz, 

size EA. 

Swifts Premium Sliced 

Bacon 79 
Swifts Premium ^ P ^ ^ m 

Franks &y 

89 
Extra Lean Small 

Spare 
Ribs 

C 
Lb. 

c 
Lb. 

c 
Lb.. 
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